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At th ïN ER AL- A ss rM B,Y i3 4 ýP

i 'C e f A'ojza--Scoi beg" a
XI on/~ nMonda'y ti-ç

~0 éÏ: c &oher, 17 and in,
thcv ~ earcf His Majeffy'ýR éÎgûaj

Ir' confrmFng tle P- ceýdinjso tIe. >,
i~'tioaa dýdiç Goverfiors and -C oiicfii Pôw
vince, relating to e

-anýd other diftilled -Liqà&ro_ jnd~I

cleOr: r'eceiver-ýz tQm.
jpaict -for' B Bods 'dr te3

ý,arids~ And f ffaýinu, and-rg1an~



-lei- Eiýccux-age&ieni' of Labcur and Indu/h-y qwi/biit,3k1
,~Bezrntie and Preiztmis on the Clearing andPencing oÎ

.~'p Fix, ré;iii, Roots, &c. and Gatching and Gutri;ig'A
,rýc S.wm cf 11on;cy 'wi cçàrily b., wn ingJr Pay.4,

,.e-menticnecd Doiiiitl*,'s and Premitms ; /f é~ ià lereby gr>zt4
fl.~CeIet NAJESTYLiiI'eir ad Sic~//sjor the Irjys

~f'~raIRate;, Dut:ks, wid Iiipols berclin frIcnind

ii i~tbee/oe e1.2h'dl}j I S xcdel JiCyQ il e Gove'rnor-, Cý nii/i, and4.
jrn4y, tr dite z1~hrtv j e /an î t is 1ireby eiia.7, . and de are44 j
aràýàiilie Proccedings heietofore by Virtue o1 fa e éotoso

«runy t'art thicreof, flxial be and ait hicieby ratificda.nd, confirrned.

tIldI' it eiia,7/,d by tthe 21crý'ty aj~c iThat the rcfpc&ive Bondè
pe f.cd by Virtue uf the faid Ac9t. or l'ci' lutiorib fixili be .rid arc hereby

Ydc1i.e 1- to be good and v.did, .unLi the iNduiàs due thteou fhall be recow
iia.h1 i any of His NL.it±1x" CourL 0ýf RtL.uid, ptihîL.ýit ta the Tenor oý

rxk, "wuj the laid Bonds.V

De it d!erfcre eraélJ, h kJr.v~rrt iTa from and aftý
the PLibhLactioni of tliis Ad, th i iliall be paik] by the Irnpoiters of ç

.WnB eer, Run3, anid uther Wllkd Spirituous Liquors5, that ihlI
.irnpui ed into tlîis Pi ovince, fruni the Place uf its Growthi, or any oth.t.
Place (ce,çept the Piodud or lNanufacaure of Great-Brita'.1) the lever,
Rates and Dutie-s of Impoft as follows:

TFor cvery Pipe of Wlinc of the Wefiern-Ilýids 0
Fer çvzry Pipe of Canary - - ..

41ýOr eVery -Pipe of' Madeira 2 0
,For eVery Hog(head of oth£r Sorts of Wine flot mentioned -o

For every Baerel of Béer, a - - M -

Fur cvecy Gilloriof Runi or other diftuild Spirituous Liquors o o

Èe à t7xrefire enatled l'y the .duthority aforefaid, That ail the Raû ,,
Duties) aikid Imp'ofts'befoie-mentioneJ, fhall be paid in current Moncey;'4f.
this Province, by the Importer of any Wines, Béer,, Rum, or other 8W-_

-t.tlled Sp irituous Liquors, unto thpe Colleaor or Receiver for the Tim te-.
ingt foi eritcering arid receiving the fame, at or befoie the Landing, previ- -5

-'deçi the, Sumt do .not exçccd Fort y Sbillings, bat if the Sumn ialIpexc&ed-
w'1?orty~ ShIIIngà, the CbliedLr or lýReeiver is hereby authorized, on441'-'

ent Security being givcn, to gi'he CrediË for Payment thereof, with4j&rhe
terjn of Th=~ Months.

ÀXdd it enatled lf'tbe Au~tbcriIy aforefaid, That ail Mal crs of~
ancôther Veffltl, çuMing into any liarbour or Port ivithin thîs Pro

161soa HBad any, Wneî, &eR.m or other diftilied Spirkto ii
> p~r~ ~all bJ~rç~$r~ l4gBik, L-1 within twenty four Houre

<sj, ',thçbi Arzsiv 4, 'wke epror in Wrciafd uon Oath, toth~
o~ ecever~urt~STisi ng or d'ý Tinpofs, of the Qy,.a'it
;V~~,et~ ui~ aioLh.,zLLIJ ? ijous Liqou!-s on Boae!



~An, A C V forthe bettér dmdvrnga~~~

effe&qaIIy f'4fpreffingUnlicenced Houffls.

EZ. Rtl S dive;-s ide anti i11Idifp>afed PerfonFi'n
vince, do je/I anUz retail Rum, 13.and , C yder, P4ry, aud
other /piriiaoui au!rnd Liquors, and keep comnion
IL'rifs, there >i'bar/%uring and Ct' rtaining Soldliers, Sailors, 2ind

,SernLwnts,Jo tIge wv'akening arnd Rqryn is Mae/ly's M~rcei in bis Pro-
vinc4.ad ronu? Pi-opb.me1njs and Debatic;eti'ei:

Be it enaae~d bv his EciLcvthe, Governor, Council ana> .AI, mb/, an1d
b'the Autboray of the /ame it ýj hereby e;zaded and dechéed, Tha't if any

Perlon or Pcr1lbùs wharfoever 'w-icii t.is Province, fhll tell any Runi,
'-'li.ndv Xitie, Ale, Beer, Cyder, Pci ry, or other firofig Liquors, mnixt

or ufllfli.t,,,by wlïatcver Name dr Naines they are or may bc called &r
di ilîypt d1td, %vitho4Vt Licence firil had'and obtained for that kurpofc,
as heý ctoforc bath ,been ufcd, or as fia1 hereafter'be di.'ý1cd ahd ppoi
ted by his Excelei4icy thQ~ Governor and'Genéral AffembIy of t s Pro-
e:jnc, or iliail hawk, tell, ne expofe to Sale, any futhf Liq uors un .ixt or

m itby whatever Naine or Naines thry are or may bc calç o"r d"ifi uit-cd, about the Streetsil U-,baryes, HighÉwaysi Laîies, or, Subiùrb og the
Towli of HIa.ilax, or ar.y other Town or Place whatfoever, wit in this
Province, >in-iviy WIRetlba rtow or Bafket, qr upon t:he Watc~h y Ship,

Ëoior 'Vcff, or hin aify,othc' ManYver wlîattuever; or fhail fciI o erpofe
shods, or QUI or ini arny otc le sol U11 Sai or the bieort I l

Vr v jU,. gc~«c ibeS4epf 7én forids.Currcnéý ofý this 1 bvince.
?AII ~~Sî ~~pay bc ý4wfq1 for -any on-c ,Jujiicè. of' the Peac for this.

~~ice~ on n View~, ronConfeflon of te' Part., pr&f-e
pe çrýd$bjL -,efs,, o coîÉia any 'Perfôn Ôr cf'U

Ith, ! c~civ~~,fhi mndateYý oni
ItW'aýd t-oy A-)»? iciÎàp ?ty th~e lied Su m of' en~ Pomads

$ntundM i1hà4 id-seaI,, çôrnlM7t the Offtndýr or, ffýnders to
~ witi~i4 e Cnunt Y',ebet the fait] o&fnceltha'I 15e coin-

~ ~ ~for the Spaceof1'wo Months
4À,m~4n fuch Perfôn, or I'çrCons diaî
iJ~e4Uaffl h4qe, jor Ë i fl~ have paki tuc faid SUoe of

Ùqi l ajoýi cqf the Laid Twe MVO t h. hild ai
kit c~ne vietkion ô1'irn Pcfoui or iots fqfid

't,1ý n o ti'nq~ ti É' *holly paidfohoTefcfbi
- -da pplâ& tf e f fo a;v*s G~ennd~~-

a fintà~ e1it# f trUebMonéefliafi bc. j~
î î ~ acr gna t é-6tht,4 .oiel tothe t.,îj TkFafircr. aiud aWi

~hci~ «i~ I1ajfty$Gu~rflXefl a~ torfa



çdit /urtier enalJ b) the At!Lrily aforr/iýt, ThaÑ1ÂlI
b qawfuto qnJ for any G and.Jutcr, P n ahof1 i >f this^Pr

i, is Deputy or Deputie, or Cnnable or Cnnible ,' in, Comyýe
ti hv one Judlice of theae to enter into the I l-ue orDpnece

Bulk or Shied of any Perfoq fafp:& upon redinableQrounds of
gtli Spirituous Liquo:s witlho.ut Licence, and to take witl them fuch

Affid4nce as they Iball think necedful, to make S aruh for Rum, Brandy,
Win4,. Aie, .Bcer, Cyder, Perry, or other thon' Liqnors, or mixt Drink,
by hitfoever Nane or Names they are or may be cailed or dilinguifh'dt
And in cgi of Refufd of Entrance, the Malter or othcr Keeper of fuch-,
Houfe, fo iefufing to admit of Entrance, (hall foi feit 'and pay the Sum r
'Ten Peunds, which, upon Refufal or Negled to pay, fuch Janice fhaF
caife the fane to bc lcvicd by \arrant ot DIdrefs under his IIand ane
Scal,'and for Want thereof thall commit fucli Perfonor Perfun; to Goal, ther.
to remin for the Space of tw ) Months; and if, uponibing adimitted
enter, the Qantity or Q antities of luch Liquors found, ia'l, upon Viev
and Examination of fuich Juaice, be judged by him to more than fr
the neceff:ury Ufe of the Famol', o; what their Condition may reafonai?
allow them to expeni, or otherwife to have in their Cuffody, it'thall àr-
mav be lawful for fath Juaice imnediately to adjudge the faime forfeitç
and the Conflable o/ Conitbles.attedding, (ball fell the faine, gnd the 1
ney.arifing thereby fiall be one M )iety to the Ufe of Has Majeny's (
vernment of th*s' Province, and the other for the Ufe of the Junice &a
'Oficers attending: proided neverthelefs that if any Perfons lhall th k
themfeives aggrieved by luch Sentence, thdygiay A ppeal f rom the Jud¿t:rp
of fu«h Jaffice to the next Court of General Qirter-Sefflons.

4nd be it enat5ed by the Althority aforefad, That if any Pefon or e

fons within this Province, (hall from and. ater the p.ffi ig of thk A , a

gi*tp°ÿT-È. any. em"rrenp S t v a!Ye Yorte refpeaivy Yi
Manner followIng,, that is to fay, If fucl Per 'ror Perfons fhall agre
pay Ibch Journeym-an, Workman, Servant, Labbgrer, or oher PîQ

npled~ by o'r working under him, her, or themi, of under his, ber
theidzir' riops, fo much Money for Vages, and fuch a iantity oa sp
rituous ulques. or ftropg Waters, as togethe(iwith fucli oney (hblii
mnount to the Value of the Wages as fhall be or4iinarily an ulualyl p
for the Work fuiçh journeymaa, Workman, Labourer, Servant, or~. ¢
Perfon all be employed in, or (hall fet off, flop, or dedua ail a ang ?it

of the >ages or Hi e due to fucli journeyman, Worlrn3àn, Serv'an o L1

.bourer or any Spirituous Liqu6rs or ftrong Waters delivered to th -1
toany ot er Perfon by théir Direin or Order, by hi, hér, or tIi ,

any othe Perfoný fiuçh Pçrfon ärPerfons fa offending, 4l1 be de" '
Retailer o SpirituousLiquors wilhout Licence, within th eaning t
4, and ahl for every Offence fofeit the Sn re F ds A fi
ournpin, Workman, Servant> Laboufer, or other Per.p IhaI -i
tie'4 t' hi, or hér, whole Wagçs,, notwithaanding any fu Airea

ng of, Stoppipg, or Deduciig, an thal have the lik RemL
afgr'.oth C famea's if al or any part h Wages wer not p



~~lphlit inothing in this A cmntàincd fhall extend or be coffiig
- ~c.e~idto pte'tcntor dcbaranyM rchaint, Shopkecpbrir otber-PCtfo

~t~o1keccd~o etdI Rtuor otlec diffilled Spirituous Liquors, 'ie
Al, ]3eer, *Cyder, or I>erryý froml f, llirg any Qijntity 6f4uch Lit uorë

'1jot lefs than TÉlime Gaillons at anc T C.

Pro<vided ai/b, Tha.-t nothing in' h is AC~ contained fhall extend ce bc
confti tued tC) extend ro deýar or prev it any Perfon or Perfons from fupply-
ing any Fiff>Qrrneli atne;ienploy dby luch Perfon or Perfons -in the
Fifhesry, wili a necetffry Qiintity of Rum or othcr Liquors duig the
Tirne of the 1:i{lng Scaforis.'

./nd ail OfCirt':as we'l/j-is Midjefiy's 7fu#iees of the'Peace, Grand-YU-"
ror, P~x!2.i2tf.alor bis Deputy or Depuz:es, GamIlab/es, 4nd ai other

R-is la/! Li.-ge Su4p'c5is withiln this Province, are hereby authorized
to 1'e that f 'is J-7 be du/y o6fe' ed, and to preJe't and injorm ' of al! Breacbes
o! tke lame, t'itber at the' Court ol die Generai Sefin ofPl ec, i

JOin(jizi.'ice q//L'e 1½z,ýce, >o the immediaie appre/xending and convit7ingJuckê
Offcnder Pr f1:es

This A& tocontinýc a(id be in Force for-two Years from the pubr!fhing
thicreof, iiJdnoliinger.ý

-Ai



An A C T for confirming the paft Proceedings of
the Courts of Judicature, and for regulatirg the
further Proceedings of the fame.

E it'enard /,y the Govet nor, Council and ebly, and by the
l Authori t the fame it is hreby ena$red, That lis Majeiy's

Supream Curt, Cxirt of Ajize, and General Goal-D.hver°y,
0 1 all be held and kept at the ufual Times and Pacee, that is to

(', on the Lif Toeiday in the Montli of Od1ober, and on the lan Tuef-
day in the Month of AprI/, in every Year, in the Town ot H'Ifzx; and
that the Court of Gen;eral Sejms of the P<ace fball be held quarte:riv as u-
thal in cvery Vear, in the laid Town, that isto fay, on ever y fira Tuefday
in the Months of Dcember, March, 'fune and Seprember; and that the
I/eriorUOu t r Commn P/eas, fhall be held as ufual on luch firif Tuefday1
in the faid Munths of Deceýniber, March, 'une and Sepkember.

Ad be it further eneL'd, That ail Rules and Orders, Proceedhags, Plea
dings, SMntences, Verdi8s and Judgnen,, in the la-d CouitA reipedIvely'
and ail Executions awaided thercon, (hall be, and ire hcçby ratified and
confirmed.

.d it frther enaJled by the Authority aforefaid, That ail Procefc&ç
and Witits forethe bringing any Suit into the faid Inferior Couit or Common
Pleas, hill ittke out of the Clerk's Office of the fame Cqurt, in lis Nla

, , - o .1c C'. 1 - &.. fagcd by the faid Clerk!and to be/direded to the Provo/i-Mafhal of this Province or his Dei
puty; 'd if fuch Procefs or Writ be againft the Provof-Marfal or hi.
èU'ty', then to be direded'to the Coroner of the lunty, who is hereb
impQwered to execute the fame. And all Writs, as well original as judi..
cial, iffuing out of the Clerk's Office as aforefaid, (hall run through thý
faid Province, and be cxecuted by the Officer or Oflicers to whom thef
Lhall be diredted. And that ail Proceffes and Writs, as well original as ja1
orciaf; iffoing out of the Clerk's Office of the faid Cpurt, fhall bear Teae
of-the firfn Jufnice named in theCommiffion for holding the faid Court, and,
uipon any Vacancv, by his Death, Remval, or other Impedimient, then éf
the Jufice rext named in the laid Commiffion for the 'l ime being. And
ail proper original Procpfs in the faid Court, (hall be Summons or Attach-
mnent, which (hall be made returnable Twelve Days belorethe Sitting of th&

faid Court of Cornmn-P/eas, according to the Oder herein before prefcribed
and ffilbfways bear true Tefle of the Time of iffuing thereof, and (halsf
be ferved and executed by the proper Officer, as. before .in this Ad is pr-'
feribed, fourteen Days before the tiext Court after the Date of fuch Writ*
or Procefs, (except ail Writs ferved at Anrnapolis-Royal, Chignecae, 4u-
nenburg, or any othcr diflant Part of this Province, which may be reuriqde
at any Time during the Sittiug of the faid Inferior Court.) And that the

prop4



proper O:ginil Suinmons or-Attachment, and t e Writ of Exccution, iiWi
ail Chil Adioîs, and tce Wat of IIbere facias t//ianem, in ail Real
Actions betwcen Pal ty and Pa ty, îhah be in the Foi as heictofore havé-
been ufed and obferved.

A .J in Order to fr.vrnf needI/s and ::exaticus Arre/is and nprifinmnents
cf H.si My/Iy's SubALfs, FreeLc/drs anJ Inhabitants o/his Pr ince, jor
any Sumi under Ten Pounds.

Be it enacledby the, Autho-ity aförefaid, Tihat no Perfon or Perfons hat-
foever who now is, are, or hereatter naiy be a Frecholder and Inhabi itt,
or Fi cebolders and lnhabitants in this Province, and whofe Freehold i- f -C
froi Incunib:ances, ihall be arretted, inprifbned, or held to Bail, or hs
or their Goods, Chattels, or Etiate attached, unlefs the Plaintiff in fue
Aaion flali malke and lubcribe an Affidavit in Writing, before a Judge of

-the Court or the Clek of the Court, from whence fuch Writ (hall iffue,
(Vhoi hcrebv imîpowcred to adminiier the fame ) that the Dèfendant is
ju(ly ih dbted to the lai,tiff in the Sufn of 'Ten Pourg's or upwards, ac-
cording to the prefent Rate ot Currency in Halifax; wlhich AffiJavit iball
Le fied in the Office of the taid Clerk, in the Forn following, viz.

' In the Court oj Common-Pleas, in .e rear oj His
" Maje/y's Rtign.

A. B. - - - - - - - --- - -Plaintif
againif

C. D.- ------ - - - -- ,Dejendant,

'' A. B. the Plainti jin the above Çaujemaketh Oatb That C. D. the,
Defenaàne ., i&,e Jmld Caule, is iuily indebted ro bi-# rbil D #.w»ne i.
the Sum of - - - - (nentiamong in Words at Length how the Debt
dr Deinand aries) and that he this Deponent hath not received any Part
thereof. A. B.

Sworn ct Halifax, in the1
" Province of Nova-Scot ia, i
« 'This Day of 17

before me, j.,

And if fuch ACion fhall be brought b.y fy Agent,, Fador, or Attorney,
in the Nane of his Principal, if abient, uponproducing an'Affidavit of fuch
Debt, of his Principal, duly authenticated according to the Laws of Eng-
land, or the Ufuage and Pradice of the Plantations in fuch Cafes, or if fiich
Principal be in any Part of the Province, remote from the Courts, upon
producing án Afßidavit taken as aforefaid, before a Ju(ice of the Peace,
and upon the faid Affidavits being refpedively filed as atorefaid, then the
faid Judge, or Clerk of the faid Court, (hall dired Bail to be raken in the
following Words, viz.

Take Bailfor - - - - - - - (expreffing the Sum in .Jords at Leng),
upon 4fßavit of the Plaintiifiled according to the Law cf thi, Prov nce.
For which Sum, and n more, B'l fhall be taken, or ih- Defendanît's
Goods, Chattels, orEflates fhall be attached.

-C



'Rdd 'That notbing i1n this Aé-t contained, (lî.illi eîtcnd, or bc con-
4lued to e rend, toge any Power gr Authorict' to the Clcrk ot the iaid

$n/e-rtor Courtt to- Adrniiiiicr any Affidavit or (X,à to any laintilfor Pialm-
tiffs, whcre the C.uile of' Mbn'Iio,uildb in Dunxii,2es'oiilv, butin lai h
Cafes fuchi Oath or Ailidîvi-t fhall bL taLci bcfoî,c two Jgcotthe Lourt,
Who fhall'maîk the Writ for Bail accord±ngbly.

Prov.Cidc- "r !r/s, Thýt -ill Gaods, Cliattels or Ealatcs thkcn bv AM-
tachincar, IL.Il Iil n Mdcr luchi Attadîmnitb, for die s 1iLe ot JÉl.,ily
Davs aftcr final Juieiand no0 lon,,cr.

P'ro-D!W'd, That n-o A,'*oin under the Val'îe of 'Tbeci Pouzds, (haill bc
broughr irîto tlbe*fal, Court of (%'n',zvz- P/'af, tirilk' 'vhcre Freehold is
concèrned, or ul)o11 Alircul fioin thc judgincur of the two jufiicts of the

as IîrcUtu.nj re i

zkde z ,.'r/''r ":,~LJ h '' z.~t ry~ïIThat the roa

'l 4 a dalof thib ~ovx. f>r th,- inin n, i D..p)itv, or otiier Pcifon
I)v lli, A:t qiiaifibd' t,)~:u ~:~cLo \V; it,, ihaU -Il niîakc Re-
tturi thcereof> \vitli iLl his Doiiigirhro, Tcd: as ir the Sitt*i

or' the Courit to vic f l osor 'vrit is returjiablc: Aix] the Plaiii-
tîff's Attoi ncv flil in .1(-a~,withiri 'IIr.,e Da;'9 atter fuch Return, Ile

w Lhte Cli- i th - ' ~ id Co urt, a D,ýcIarttio:li cluai ly fettîn", forth the'
Caufèe of AStion agai:>,11 the D,:fcnd.iîît or Detcendaùts, and fhall,. at the
f:iîe 'Pime, aîiiiie., ro or file with flch Dec1aratioa), a Çoiýy of the B mnd
aid Coniditionti-hci-cof, Bill, Nte, ContraC, Arceinent, Lcafc, Accounit,
or othei Writing, on which fîbch Actioi is gyrotunded ; anid ini Cafe ot Fai.-
luie thetqof, the I-iaintiff flall b-. Noîîfuit, and pav CuLE t U tXý a
the next Court. And the Defendant or DJ-endaiits in any Suit, (biail (n-

Xer~ jji-t e".i.- ;ryrrcnfrî Stinday
to e xcete) aitr te étunioff cach Writ, with the Ciel ofti;

faid Court, in a BouLk to bc kZePt bY lliI for that PurFo!è, and take Co,-
pies, at hib or their owil Cofis, Of t'le D laxinor Accounit, or othtr
Papers thereto anrle;ýd, in ordeï; to iiL,e Defécice; and for want of

fuc Ap~arnc enerc wihi the ime -iforeftid, the Clei k of the laid
Court is liereby iiinpoxvercd to, en'cr the Defaulr, by indorfngheaieih
his owi Hund and Nane thercto fublfcribéd, où the Decla.rLtiofi, and the

D.~fndat.o hi A:uînv, hall, befoie iwelve of the Çldck at Noon of
ù-'Fhturiv fllowing, 'aftt-r Appearance ent-~Ced as aforefaid, fiew.

tme Cle:k of'the laid Court, the D,-feildant's Pica, eitheýr in Abatement tu.
the WV, it, or iii Bar of the M.tion, or Demurrer to, the XVrit aîd Aaion,"
or the Géneral 113-1e, as Le may bc âdviicd, and fo& want. thereof, the

Clcrký of the faid Court ib her,:by impowvertd to enter the Defauilt agai.ift%
any Dý:fendant or Dufecndi1ots,, by endorfi 'g the. tàre on the D=cIaratioia

eprefliiig the Tirne when, and whether fur want 4of Appeatange or Plea
And if the De:tendalit Lhall have( entered bhis Appearamzz, arid .pleaded ia
any of the W-ay-, and within thle liimes befurQ-nxentione3, the Plilintiffs
Attorney fliail, 0on the Satturdiy next aiter the filin, the Defendant's lle
or Demurret a- a forefaid, fi4e %vith the Clejk of thc (aid Court th2 P laia-
tif--s Replica'tion in \V itif1'7 ta fuch, pie, or Juinider ini Dernurrer, if any

Deurerthreb a whichli Tme each rcfPztivc Ç-aufe thiil b--u.id.-r
itood and deemed tiýJe at !lTme, and no further or other Ple.~iTe undee

-Pretence of bLng thc lamne to If0ue,» fhall bc allowed of. Poie



Proioided, Thî thr nv Jtdgnc>tit ihail b_- ert.rJ y Defiiult, for
aüùy of the Ctie xùf, b lLlÀ. rl t>**rnay, u popi A'fý
fidi hcîng (ilcdi t1w t'1-; Dtlae' o~t~ Ck. >î t., j0ri 1(u h t]hJOccafioil or
MVian)s whiiclx i Ol:>~ .nt ýp ià .ý'c I .în'icntct .d or l>Ica filcd iii due,
iVanner as LefIoe Î i el cribt J, .;.d d j*à-.,ý ti'.c N.l attX~er ýO tho
CouJ, and that llc tLtlds the Nierits of tlie Caulù upo)ii' 1,1.1 onï-1y, d
M\otion ihru o1i! , r ý faîid Cýiî u;c i cich;' impowercd, froin -the
MVirits and oicm1,ni<f tlht- CiJe, upoii the Defendatnt or-hi• Attor-
ncy agrecingÎ to pay thc Illaiiitîff hie, Coi1b to bc then ta-\cd,, order (cich
Dcfaulr to bc flruck ofi, atccr ý%Ibich> or after an iinparlance in any Cafe,
zid fpecial lcading fidIl bc~ al'owcd ot lSubtt the Catife ihiali, without
furfher Delay, p10 to ilfl or Trial, câlicr at fuch Court'O a n
other Couî t aillbec~ Ld.

P,<Y'-da>j Tht no !\4a.tter of Riâ ffiall bc allowed to be p!eadeý în
Abat(cInczicý, witliurti ii- rXXAt'ILý\it of the T1ruth of the Plea being thereun-
der maicle, and thât no <ilatori M]ea bd allowed to bc filed, unlefs àE bc
.figncd by fome Attorney of the faid lijèrtor Court.

X1nd l~'asfiea Dirubts and Dili~lie LVzve heretofore arýJè to te
,great fmped, inezt eth /e 1'1/ei g e! Iii/trior Court qf Common Pieds,
touching tke Cw.,1, z>'dins o/ Ba#l in qi'i zltlioiis; jor p-e'ventinig wbereqjjor

Be'it eiiacled by the Ati,«bority a/orelàid, That when any Perfon or
Perfons flballîbu arrefied, by Vii-tue of any XVrit iffuing out oÇ the faici lu/e-
rior Court, the P rovoft-Marfhal or lus Dcputy, or other-Perfon by this Aa
qualified to1 rr'e Wrta, thall bc obligcd, aiidare hereby refpeâively required,
upon fiufficient Bail being offer.ed, tô let fuch Defehdarit or Defendantsgo
at large, tipon lis or hcr, or thoir fiÊI1 oueci'it a Pnn w1ti two abfiii-
cnt Surties;"to th e faid Provoft-Mariliai1, with Condition thereunder writ-ý*
ten for th2e perfonal Appuaranct o-iily' of the 'Defendant on th'e -firft Day
of the Court to-which iuch. Wit is retur.nable, and according .to the Tepor
thereof; and if fuch Defendant fhall ji6tappear accordingly, or if fufficient
Bail to abide the final Event of the Suitib1aîl ijot theï bc offered in Behialf
of the Defendant, Judgtuent (hall thereùpon bc enterect agai nfi the Dçcný.
dant by Default, and the Provoft-Marfhal (hall immediîýeIy, upon Rewfi
of the Plaintiff or his Attorney, in Court afigr the Bail Bjond, by indorfing
his Nanie thercon , for the Benefit of the Playitiff ta bc put in Suit,, or o-
therwife recover the Penalty thereof; vihJich Afligiimcnt tbail nov debar
iÎhc I-laintiff from proceedigto final Jufigmrenr and f xccutîori the faîne
Court, againft the De fendanitor l)efendaiiis in th'e làid Aélion. Aîîd whcn-
ever it (hiall h4ppen that the Defe idavit or f)efcndant-ý fhiall appear accordiàg
te the Teuor of the Condition- of futcli Bail Bond, and <iffii Bail to dit Sa-
tisfaâlion of the Plaintiff, aidt Approbation of thé Couit, or if tc Deferi
dlant ffom fonme Inpediînentî flhall not happen ta îp~r but inevcvheltis
two fufl3.cient Pevfon1s, to be approvtd or' 1w the PI'a inff nd c-uuit,
1haII offer to bccorut Bail; in cither of thé faid Cafe .'a RecÛO'n 1î]'I"ce witb
Condition thereunder written4 itn the fol .lowine-Foîn~1"'tsMt,~
fhaIl be.epterdinto by thc Dcfuiidaiit (Ji prclentji aird his Rail.
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A. B. - - - - - - ----- - - - Plainte,
againt

c C. D. --- - - - - - -- - - D- eJndant.

Bail E. F. of.. . . . . in theeProvince a/orefaid, ..... (Ad-
dition) and G. H. of .. . . . . . . (,Addition ) the Party Dejendant
( if prelent) in . . . . . Pounds, eacb o the Bail in . . . . . Pounds

"c apiece.

c The Condition oj wbich Recogni-ance is, That the Defendant (if pre-
fent ) do acknowledge to owe uito the Plaint f . . . . Pournis, and eacb
o! the Bail do Jeverally acknowledge to owe unto the P. . . . . .
Pounds aprece, to be levied upcn th.eir fe-eral Good and Chaittes, Lan3d.
and Tencments, upon Condition that i/ the Defendant be cnz.temned in the

" Jaid Adion, either in this Court, or in His Afaiv's Supréam Court of
" udicature oj this Province, upon Appeal therc/, he Jball pay the Con-
demnation Money, or render bim/iell a Prifrner in the Goal of Halifa>-jor

c the Jame, and if be /ails, the jaid E. F. and G. H. undertake to do it,
Jor him."

Upon acknowledging which Recognizance, the DeTendant' (hall bc ad-
mitted to plead to the Adion by his Attorney, and lI3ue, either in Law
or in Fa&, fhall.be joined in one Day after acknowl&ging the Recogni-
zance; and if upon. the Trial of any fuch lifue, in any Cafe whatioever, ci-
ther of the Parties fhall think himfelf aggrieved at the Sentence of the
Court, they may, Ly ý.- - a é, appcal to the next Supream
Court of Judicature, and the faid Jn1erior Court is hereby impowered to
allow of the fame, agreeable to the Ways heretofore ufed, in cafe of Ap-
peal. But if, upon Trial of anÿJffue at Law upon Appeal, the Supream
Court, notwithflanding the Plea in Bar -or Abatement, (hall adjudge the
Writ to be good and well brought, the faid Supream Court (ball reverfe
the Judgment of the Injerior Court, and award to the Appellant the
Sum of Free Punds Coats, for his delay of Juflice, over and above :lf other
ùfual and needful Cofts to be taxed by the laid Court, to be inmediately'
paid by the original Defendant or Appellee, or his Attorney who 1igned the
Plea; and the next Inferior Court of Common Pleas, (ball proceed to the
Trial of the Merits of the Caule, upon the fame Writ, without any fur-
ther Delay, a new Entry thereof being made. .

And be it further enaged by the Authority aforefaid, That whenever a4
ny Perfon fhall be committed to Prifon, by Viituc of any Original Writl
ifuing out 6f the faid Inferior Court as aforcaid, the Provoff-Màrfhbal
or his Deputy, or other Perfon by this A& qualified to extcute Writsjâ
<hall, at the fame Time, ferve fuch Prifoner or Prifànejs, with a tran
Copy of fuch Writ or Writs, togetlher with the Indorfement thereoni
And the Plaintifls Attorney on the Day after the filing the Decl.aratioid
with the Account or InfIrument i Writing on whici the Adion is grouni.
ded, as in this Aét.preribed, fbail give Notice in Writing to fuch Dd.
fendant or Defendants, that a Declaration is filed againft them in tht

CIei k'



tirk's frice, fe tg forth the Subaance therc>f, and that unlefs le .ià4
ploys an Attorp o that Court, to plead theceto bt<3re the firif Dayp:
the thenonext enfu;ng Court, Joixknenit will be enttred againan'him
Default; the Serviçe of which Nate (hall be deeied luffi ient, by Jeav2,
ing the fame with the Keeper of the Pï ifon, hi Deputy, Wîfe, or Servpnt,
where fuch Defendant is imprifoed, and upon Failure of delivering uch
Notice by the Keeper to luch Prifoner, the 1id Keeper Chail forfeit and
pay àll fuch Damages as the Defendant may have fudaiined by fucli Ne-
gre. - And upon the firif Day of the Court the Plaintiff 's Attorney, (if
no Appearance be in the mean Tiine entertd ) upon produéing a Copy
of fuch Notice, and Affidavit of the 4te Service thereof as aforefaid, Judg-
ment (hall be ,entered by Default, againa fuch Defendant or Defendants
in Prifon. And in all Caufes whatloever, ( except Adions of Debt, or
A8ions grounded on Specialtie) 'now depending, or hereafter to be
brodght in the gid Inferior Court, ml herein the Detendant or Defendants
have or fhall fuffer Jud ment therein o pal againa hlim, fr, or them, by
Default, the faid In/erior Court is hercby impowered and required, in lieu
of a Writ of Enquiry of Dan iges, to order a Jury to be fworn to aIefs
t1fe Darnages at the Bar, for whijh the Jury fhall be paid fuch Fees as here-
tofore have been uiual on Trials of Iffues.

Andbe it further enafed by the Authority aforefaid, That all Writs of
Summons hereafter to be iffaed, (hall be indoried by the Attorney who
fues out the fane , and* t'e Defendant or Defendants therein named, fhall
refpedively be ferved with a true Copy thereof, 'bfore the Return of fuch
Writ.

.d u' r tennnd by the Authority aforefaid, That el Debts under the
Value of Three Pounds (hall be fued for and recovered before any two of
His Mviajety's jua,-- r f Pe And ai eb- - .-- V21he of
Twenty Shillings, fhall be fued for and recovere fore one Juflice, as here-
tofore hath been pra&iced aT d ufed, Subje& never tliefs to an Appeal, as
heretofore hath been ufed. And all Proceedings and Judgments hereto-
fore had and made, before any two Juflices, dr one Janfice, afe here-
by ratified and confirmed,

Tbis 4CT to continue and b in Force for the Space of Two rears.

D ~An
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An A C T for\confirming Titdes to Lands, and
quieting Poffeffions.

E it enac7ed by b;i Exccllency the G-,vernor, Cm'uncil, and J-
/ efmbli, and by the Abarhity of the /ame it is herebv cna5ed,
That all Perfons claiming or dernving any Right or TitIe to a-
ny Lands or Teniements, by Virtue of any Grants or Deeds, en-
tered in the publick Regillry of this Province, or by Vircue of

any Le/1 Wdll or felame'n, lull have, hold, ad enjoy fuch Laids and
Tenements, aceording to the Tenor and Effect of fuch Grants or Deds re-
giffrcd, and of fuch La/I Wl and Fe/Iant, whether th,e Eaate be in
his.os their own Right, or in Right of, or in Trui: for another; and that
all Pofeffions by Virtue thereof fbali be, and are herebv confirmed, ny
want of legal Form in fuch Grants, .Deeds or W/s, notwithfanding,

Provided, That no Papil hereafter flull have anv Right or Title to
hold, poffes, or er'jov, any Lands or Tenements, other thn Uv Ytituc or
any Grant or Grants from the Crown, but that ail D'eds or wd2lf, here-
afner maM, Conveyin -.-- - - rapitt, or in Trunf for
any Papia, fhall be utterly null and void: And fuch Lauds or Tenemem
flhjl not revert to the Perfons granting the fame to anv Papift, or in Truif
for any Papift, but fuch Lands or Tenements (hall, upon Convihion of fuch
Papi, be veffed in His Majeify, His Heirs and Succeffors forcver.

And it is herebv ena5ed, That before the Regiry of any Grant or
Deed of any Lands or 'Tenents, ,other than by Virtue of any Grant or
Grants from the Crown, the Perfon or Perfons to whon, or for wh >fe
Ufe fuch Grant or Deeds are made, thall take the Oaths appointed to be
taken inaead of the Oaths ot Supremnacv and Alletgiance, and mAe and
fubicribe tehe Declaration before the RegifIer of the Pkovince or his Depu-
ty, who are herehy impowered to adminifier the fame: And, if any Per.
fon (hall refufe to take the fau O ths, and fubo:ribe the faid Dech 1ratiîà,
the'Graits or Deeds made to fuch Perfons, ialil be nulWnd void to all là-
tents and Purpolès whatIbever.

A'id it is berebn 1uith.'r enaël-d, That ail Deeds of Sa!- of env La -s or
renments, made by.the Provofl-Marthal, under Wris of Execution to
him iffucd, for the Satistaalon of any Judgments, (hall be atid are hereby
confirmed.

Provided neverthelefs, That it (hall and may be lawrul for any Perfon:
or Perions, \whofc Lands have been taken in Execution, aad fold as afore-

' f'd;



41id, his, ber, or their Heirs; withir Twelve Months from the SeconÀ
Day of OJ/ober, 1758, to fue for and iccover, by Adion in nature of art
Adion of Account, from the Perfon or Perfons to whom the Perfons iritiA
tled tofuch Lands or Tcnements w cie indebted, and for Satisfaation of whofe
Debts the faid Lands or 1ezements ha' c been iold as aforefaid, upon Pay,-
ment in manner hereinafter diredted, of the principal loney due, with
Intereft for the fame, at the Rate ot Six Pounds in the Hundred for eacli
Year, and all Cofis and Damages awarded or ifiained by the faid «judg-
ments, and alfo for ail tmprovenents of the f"aid Lands or Tenements, and
the Provoft-Mar(hal's Procedings thereon, with like Interefn for the prin-
cipal Money expended in fuch Improvements, upon a jua Account to be
,taken of the fame on any Trial for the Recovery of faid Lands or Teneents,
wherein atView, if rcquired, Gumll be direded. And if upon fuch Trial,
it <hall appear in Evidence, that fuch Perfon or Perfons to whom theLands A

have been hild and convescda' atoiecid, h:ve committed wilful Wafte
thereon, or have received Rent, o r Pioits fi om the faid Lands or 'renements,
'the-laid Rents and Piofits, and tlic Value of fuch Wafte, (ball be allowed
in Account to'the Perfon fo fuing for the Recovery of the faid Land; ôr

enements, and upon Paynent of laid principal Money and Intereft, and of
.all Damagesand Co(s, for and on Account of luch Debtsand Improv'ements,
.or upon taking fuch Account of Rents and Profits, or the Value of fuch
Wafte, and Payment of the Ballance due thereon, befoieany Writof Exe-
cation fhall iffue upon any Judgment upon fuch Trial, to the Clerk of the
Court where fuch Trial <ball be had ; that then and in fuh Cafe it fhalfand
may be, lawful to award'Yuch \Vrit of Execution for delivering Poffeffion
of fuch Lands or Tenements to tIe Perfons fi fuing for the fame : Pr"?ded,
That if upon fuch Ti il it (hall avpear that the'Rents and Profits receiýel,
or the Value of fuch Wafle committed, or bothof them do exceed the Va-
lue of theDebt, Intcfn, cul.O-a --. a b>. Value ot the imprø.t..
ments, that Execution iLalIl iffae for recovering the faid Sum fo received
in Rents and Profits, or the Value of fuch Waite comrnitted; bevoid the
Value-of fuch Debt, Interea, Cofs, and Damages, together with the Pof-
feffion of the Lands and renements fo taken in Execution as afoiefaid. -

Provided neverthe/e/s, That any Debtor or Debtors, or his or her Heirs,
upon Payment or Tender of Payment, within Twelve Months alter laid
Second Day-of Odober, 1758,- of the Confideration-Money really aidbo-
nafide paid by the'laif Értichafer or Purchafers under the Provof1-Maf;
hãl's Deeds, pf-any Lands or 11ofes, with all Charges for necdtfary Re_-

pairs, or Alterations, (hall and may be entitted to recover u ]h ands' and
Loufrs, fo taken in Exçcution and fold by the Provot-Mari Iares aforefaid4

Provided a/o, That it ihall and may be lawful neverthielefs to and for
oDel>tror eht4 ,or his or her Veijs to, h'eand iocure a

tionof Account, aga his or her Creditor or Creditors nitw.panlæg:

Prorvided a/fo; That all fubfequent Deeds and Convevances, made an4.-
executed by any fubicquent Purchafer or Purchaiers uniotr tht Povat.
Marhal's Deeds, fince the laid Second Day of Od<r> 17 5 -q.. within the
Space of One Year only, foir any greater Surn than i, exp ffd in tinch
Purchafer or Purchafer's Deedof Affignment, (hall ai a c bueby declared
to be null and void to all Intci\ts and Purpofes whateever.
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Provided a/fo, That no Sale (hall ,ereaftcr be nde ~Fany Lands or
nements, by the Provoft-Marlbal, by Virtue of any Writ of Execution -

' Pr-sôided afo, That neither this A&, nor anv Thing herein contai
<hall extend, or be confirued to extend, to bar the Title of any Feme
vert, or Perfon non compos men!is, impricned, or in Captivitv; who
be intitled to fi(e for and recover any fuch Lands or fencm-nts to wh c

0 they are intitled, within Onc Year after fich linpediment fhall be re
n/~ved.

And be it further ena2Ied bv the 4tuthority afore/aid, That a Refolution
or A6t of the Governor and Council, dated the 'I hird of February, 1752,
concerning the Regiary of Lands in this Province, and that all Regides,e
and all Proceedings thercon, fhall be, and the fane are hcrcby ratified and
confirmed.

Provided, That the Regiaer of Deeds and Conve<'ances in this Province
ihll, for the future, in lieu o'f any Menorial, regitter all Deeds and Con-
veyances in Words at full Length; for which he fhall denand a nd receive
fuch Fees for regifiring, as in like Manner hath heretofore been allowed:
And that upon Proof of one credible fubferibing Witnef-, to the due Exe-
cution of fuch Deed or Conveyance, the faine fliall accordingly be regif-
tred, without any other Ceremony, or Forn heretofore ufed; any formtr
Ufeor Cuaom to the contrary in any wife notwithflanding.

And be ityfurther enaged by the Authority aforefald, That if any Origi-
nal Deed thall be loif, and Proof thereof in Court being made, that then
the Regiftry or Record of fuch Deed or Deeds, lhail be allowed to be good

uie in asà " n of Law or Eauitv. within the Province.

An
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The Refolution or A& referred to and co r
med in the foregoing A&,- is as foIowsI

t N Council the 3 d. February 1752, R fov.'d, That a Me.
morial of all Deeds, Conwvyances, and Mi-tgsges; which
from and after the Fr/I Day of March next enfuing,
fhall be made and executed, of, or concerning, of where-
by anv Hnours, Manors, Lands,. Tenements, or Hredita-

gag ments, in the Province of Nva-Scotia, may be any ways
Saffeaed in Law or Equity, fhall be regiared in fuch man-

ner as is herein after diredfed, and that every fuch Deed and Conveyance
that (hall, at an.y 'T'ime, after the faid Fir/I Day of March, in the Year of
our Lord Une Tboujand, Se-ven Hundred and Fijty Two, be made and
executed, (ball be adjudged fraudulent and void, againft any fubfeqti4nt
Purchafer for valuable Confideration, unlefs fuch Memorial thereof fhall
have been regiftred as by this r\a is direeed, before the regifirifig- the
Memorial of the Derd or Conveyance, under which fuch fubfequent-Pur-
chafer or Mortgagee (ball claim.

rbat a Memorial of all Deeds, Conveyances and »Mrtgages, which fhall
ha*, before the Fir/l Day of Alarch aforefaid, in the Year of our Lord One
Thoujnd Seven Huneire&and Fit/y 'Two, been, at any Time, made' and
execute, of or concerning, or whereby .any Honcurs, Manors, Lands-,
Tenements, or Heredita/nents, within rhe Province of Nova-Scotia, may be
any ways affeéaed in Law or Equity, fhall be reglitied in luch mannel, as
is hercin after direded, and all fuch Deeds, Conveyances, and Mortgages,
whiëhI1hall be omitted to be fo regiated, (hall be null and void againit
any fubfequcnt Purchafer for yàuable Confideratidn.

rbat all fuch Deeds, Conveyances, and Mortgag<s, which fhall have
been made and executed before the jaid Firf/ Day of Marcb, in the Ycar
cf our Lord One 2houjani, Seven *Iundred, and Fifty Two, (and which
bavenot bccn alrcady rcgiftred iisthcpubiîck Rrgi/ry of the,- Province):of

conyerning
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concenng or which do any ways affed any Io:iturs, Manor¿ Lande,

nei r- H-erL aztamen/thwithml 'the County of Iijape, within the
d Wvect bchallbe îiVeJ in anner as is hercin after n)entioned,
r-iòo6cfore the Th'i tietii y ut April neet: And that all fuch Deeds,

-Vînvtynmces, Urd Mertgages, of, cocerning, or which do, any wavs, affeét
any -Hlnui s, fai1 s, Land>, T nementsî, or IHereditraments, within any
other Part of the i.ud1 t'rovu)ce of N va-Scot:a, (hall be regidt cd in man-
ner as herein :er expfTd, on oi bcioe tie Thirtieth 'Day of Sepitmbtr
ncxc enfuing.

Provided alays, That in Cafe any Perfon or Perfons, poffTffcd of any
íuch Deed, C s.veyawnce, or Martgage, made and executed befoie the a-
forefaid F r/I Dav otfMarch next, lhill not bc withiin the faid Province, be-
fore the Lx ifaton of the refpeaivc Terms before-ieintioned, Iuch fur-
ther rea!on4 ble Time (bait be atllowed for the Regi tring thcreof, as the
Governor and Council of the faid Province ihil think fit.

That the Memorials of the Deeds,' Conveyances, arid lortgages, be-
forementioned, ihall be regiitred in the Ofice of the publie R'/Ier of the
Province at H.lax.

That ail Memorials Io to be entered and regiared, (hall be put into wri-
tin;', and brought to the faid Office, unider the Iland and Seal of fome or
One ot the Grantors, or or lonie or One ôf the Grantees, his or their
Heirs, Executors, or Adiniiratprs, Guar dins, or Frulees, atteffed by
two Witnefes, One whereof to bc One of the -Witneffes to the *ExCcution
of fuch Drea, Conveyaice, or Morgage, which Witnefs (hall, upon Oath
before the Regiller for the faid Province for the 'l ine beng, or his De-
puty, prove the Signing and Sealing.of fuLh Memorial, and thé Executi-
on of the Deed, Conveyance, or Mortgage, mentioned in fuch Memorials,
(which-Oth the laid Regitter for the rime being, or his Deputv, are het e-
b% impowered to admmitier) and the laid Regiùer, or his Deputy. fhall in-
dorfe a Certificate thereof, on every Ifuch Meýmorial, and fign the lame.

Provided neverthelefs, That -if it flall Io happen that both br all the
Witneffes to any ·Deed, Conveyance, or Mortgage, by this Act required to
be regiftred, (hall be dead, or gone out of the Province, before tht Ex-
piratiôn of the Time hereby di ecied -for the Regtlring fuch Deeds, Con-
veyances, and Mortgages, then the laid Memorial to be iegified, (hall be
executed by fome or one of the Grantors or Grantees named itu the Ori-

-ginal Deed, Conveyance or Mortgage, his or their Heirs, Executors or Ad-
mniniflrators, in the Prelence of 'Iw. other credible Witncffies, -One-öf which
Witneffes to luch Menorial (bail, on his Oath, before the faid Regifner or
his Deputy prove the Signing «ich Memorial by forne or one of fuch Gran-
tors or Grantees, his or their Heirs, Executors or • Adminiftrators, (which
O:ah the faid Regiffer or his Deputy are herebv impowered to adminiftcr,)
and the laid Regifter or his Deputy fhall indorfe a Certificate thereof, oi
luch Memorial and fign the fame.



( 6'')'
'That cvelv rcnmorial of any' Decd, Conveyance, or NIortgag;'dïà

çoMtain the Day ot the Monti, and rhe Ycar when tnch Deed, Conv
f or irtgage, bears Date; tk: N inas and A irions o. all the lia
to tuch Deed, Convcance, or Moi g ge, and the Places of their Abâd4
and fhall exprefs or mention the Honours, Manors, Linds, Ten2mn
or HereditaYrnents, cotained in iluch Ded, Conveyance, or lo tgagê',
and the Naies of the Par/hes, %Twn/h ps, Ilarniets, Precinas, or extra
Parocbzal Placrs, within the fiid Cuntv, where any fuch Ilonours,
Mannors, Lands, Tenenents or HieditrmentF, arc lving or bcing, that
aregiven, grwted, or egnveyed, or any way affeted or ch-.rged byany inch
Deed, Convyance, or M-rtgage, iii itich manner as thé faîme are -expieffed
or mentioned in faid Dee,., Conicyance, or Murtgage, or to th faine
Effed.

And every fuch Deed, Con'evance, or Mortgage, pf which the Me-
morial is to c bo reg - 1d, ibail be produced to the lid Rçgiaer ov his
Deputy, at the l'ime oi en:c ing tuch Memorial, who fhall indorfe a
Certificate on every fuch Deed, C jiveyance, or Mortgige, and therein.
mention the certain D.ty, Hour and Time, on which luch Memorial is fo
entered, which Cet tifiate, Io indorfed, iball allo be figned by the laid
Regiaer or his Deputy.

Which Certificates (hall be taken and allowed as Evidence of fuch re-
fpedive Regiliies in a]l Courts ot Record in the faid Piovincç, and every
Page of Ich Regidry Books, and cvery Meinorial that fhall be entered
therein, (hall Le numbered, andathe D.ay ot the Month, and die Year, and
Hour or Time of the Day, whein every fuich Memorial is rcgiaied, fhàll
be entered in the Margin. ut the aid Regiary Books, and in the Margins-
of the faid Menori4 is. And the'Regifler or his Deputy Énill keep an
Alphabetical Calendai of all Paufihes, extra Parochial Places and ro\vn-
fhips, within the îaid Countv, wtIRe.fercnce to the Number of every
Memorial that concie ns the 'Hûhùurs, Aan, , &c. in every fuch Parilh,
extra Parochial Place, or Town<hip refpeCively, and of lhe Namcs of the
Parties meniioied iii fuch Memorial.' And the Regiaer or his DeputV
fhall duly file ever y iuch Meinotial in order ot Time, as the fime hall be
brought to the laid Ofhce, and enter or regifier the (aid Memo.j4 :s ia the
fane order as they relpediveiy cone to his Hanids.

That the Regifler for the Timé being, or his D7putv, flull bb allow-
ed, for the Eniry of every fuch Mernorial, as is by this a, dire-9ec to
be regillred, the, Sum of One Sli/ing, and no more, in Cafe the fame
do ngtexceed Two Hundred Words; and if more, then after the Rate of
Sixfence an Hundred for all the Words con tained in fuch Memorial, over
and above . the fr/i two Hundred Words: And the like Fees for
the like Number of Words contained in everv Certificate or Copy' given
out of the faid Office, and no more; at4 every Search in the faid
Office; one Sciling and n1oimore.

Tbat if any Perfon or Perfons fhall, at any Time, forge or counterfeit

any
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~nr f the Acktiowiedlgmrnt of anvtùci Mern,,rial, Cert; cate or
I~o~~~n, sis liciein rnrntiorned or di11ct'-ed to bc inade, and bej tiierc-

*qfUýawýfy CoiCed, ttich Perfon or Perions fhali incur and bc il bic ro
,,,ugh'Painis and Pt nalties, as ini and bv an Ad1 of Parliamnc mnade il the
f'i:t Ycar ol qit-ci E12'a/eth, (ilirîtlte i -11 or i ,lf7y.tPf
i5eeds au,' ,'i z~ it c ne iilft Ip.m teon-; for Io gti'g and p 1 i ù(hng
ot Jil tt;tt 1).c lb, CitAterb or Writings ièl , Court W)l1s, 1r \'ill1
whtreby the FiLebol~d or 1i>b-crit.itic of any Perton or Pt.rt(Ois ofiin, cr
uito any Làndý, 'ftc ements or Ir.'tnerfliail or rnay be tr,1ieds
troubled or cha-ged. An 1 tba' if any Pe Io i or Pcý fùaç hali, ac an 'rime,
forfwce.r irni ur thcrn)k1ve-., before the laid Rtfgitter- for the Inn hein;,
or bis Depatv', in an of the Calès hc in rnentionied, and bc ý tlizreof
Iawvïul1y convicý1ed, fvch l>crion and Peilons ilhail incur, and be, hable ta
the fane 1'enaLics, a&s ir die Laiec Oath bial been made ini any iouuit of
Record within this Proviinc.

That in Cafe of Mortgages whereof Memorials (hall bc entjertd in the-
Regifaer's Office as beforc irncuitioned puirluant Io this A&, if at'any ime
afterwards, a Certificate thiali be brought to the faid Regiffer or his De-
p3ty, figncd by the Mortgasece or Mortgaý,c2s, his, ber, or their Exec itors,
Admnii trators or AfTigi., and a-,ttd by Trwo Witneffes, 'wherebv it
(hall appear thai ail M,)nies, due Upon fi.ch Mlorrgagc, have Lcicn paid or
fat'isficý in difchiar-etli.rof, whichi Witneffes (jall tpontheir Qahds befcore
the laid Regiiter or his Dzputy, (who arc heeby rel' etively irnpowvcred
to adminiffer fuch Oath) prove fuch Monies tû bc faisfied or pai accord-
ingly, ai-d that they f;aw lùchl Certificate figtied by the Laid Mortgagee or
Mortgagees, his,. her, *or 'their Hleirs, Execc'tors, Admnitrat*É, or A-
iigns, th*it then and in fucb Café, the laid Rtgiider or his Deputy (hall inake
an Entry in the Margiti of tha faid RegiltryBocks, againif the Regiary oU~
the Meno, ial of fuch Mortgagee,, that fuch Mart Igage is fatisfied": ànd, dif-
charged, according to I*wh ( ertificatc to which the lamne Entry <Ïuall refer,'
and ibail atterwaids flc fuch Certificate, to renain upon Record ini the
faid Office.

Th7at titis Ad (hall bc taken and allowed in ail Courts wirhin this Pro-
vince, as a publick>Aczt, and ali Yudges, .7ztfiice's, and other Perfons chere-
inl conceintd, arc, hereby rtquirt~d tu takc luch Notice thercof, -without
fpccii pleàdirig of thr- i';ilne.

4y ,
t7 '41Mý
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4n A C T for the Reviving and putting in full Fpre
feveral of the Refolutions or Ads of His Majefty's.
Governors and Council of this Province heréto-
fore made.

E it ena7ed by his Excellency <be Governor, Council, and
) Affembly, and by the Authority of the fame, it is hereby

D» enaded and declared that the feveral Re/blutions or Ads
B hereafter Mentioned, and all and fingular the Claufes, Ar-

ticles, Direaions, Powers, Penalties, Forfeitures, Refe-
rences, Matters and Things, with the Provifional Claufes
and Additions herein inferred, Be and are hereby Revived,

Enaadl, and ut in full Force for the Term of Two Years from the Second
day of Ogobe Ùne Thoufand, Seven bundred and fiIty Eight, land untill
'tbeE RnA nf e Setiona of the ocneral Arembly then next afer (unlefs
fooner altered Repealed) 7bat is to Say,

-x. A Refolution-or A4l, intitled, an A6 that Foreign Debts fho4id rufbe
pleadable in this Province unlefs for Goods imported into the Province:
èade the Second of ebruary, 1749, in the Twcnty Third Year of His
prefent Majcftv's Reign, and Anended and Continued by a Refolutiodi
or At made thc Fourteenth of January, 1751.

z. ARefolution or Ae1, intitled An Aa that any perfon or~perfons Stealing
Cord Wood, Timber or Mater fals for Building, from the Wharves inTowft
or the Beach, (hall be compelled to ieflore Fourfold, made the Fourteenth
of 7anuary'175o,[ and amended and explaincd by a Refolution or Aâ,
imade the Twenty hinth of April 1751, and in the Twenty fifth Year of
His prefent Majefty's Rcign.

. Refolution or Abl, intided. An Ad that all the Flour imported into
Province fhould be fold by Weight, made the Sixth of Marcb 1752,
'in the Twenty fifth Year of His prefent Majeay's Reign.

Refoluwlø or Aél, intitled An A& for the preventing and Extingifhing
ir, ,made the Twenty ninth of Sptember 1752, and in the Twenty

Year of His prefent Majeay's Reign.

-A Refoution or d, intitled An Ad for the afcertaining Damages upon
teed Bills 6f Exchange, made the Firft of .becember 1752, and in the

ty fxth Year of His prefent Majeny's Reign.
F



A6. Refolution or At!, intitled An Ad for the Relief of Debtors with re-
. ýgard td the Imprifonment of their Perfons, made the Sixth of D, cember

s y,.and in the Twenty fixth Year of His Majefty's Reign.,

rf.A Rejolution or At!, intitled An Ad thatthe Proprietors of Lotts of
and fhould Fence in thei' Proportion or Zucta of faid Lànds, Ôr be fub-

to an Adion on the Cafe on the failure of the fame, made the Twenty
cog of December 1752, and in the Twenty fixth Year of His Majefty's
eign.

8. A Ref2ution or XAt, intitled An Ad to prevent the deflroying or Steal-
ing Fences within the Peninjila of Hajhfax, bown of Dartnouth, and other
Lotts fituate in and upon the Harbour of Hali/ax and Bedjord Bay, made
the Twenty fixth of March 1753, and in the Twenty hxth Ycar of His
Majefty's Reign, With this Addition that the above Ad extend through
the whole Province.

9.A Ref/ution or At, intitled An Ad to prohibit the taking away or de.
ftroying the Buoys laid down in this Harbour for the benefit of Navigation,
made the Twenty third of 4pril 753., and in the Twenty feventh Yea
of His Majefly's Reign, with this Addition to faid Ad, That the Penalty
forfeited for Tranfgrefling the fame, be One half to the Informer,,the other
to the ufes of the Government.

1o. A R fo/ution or pi, intitled An Ad to prevent the Exportation ofun;
merchantable Fifhf, Lumber &c. and to regulate the Adize of Caflks, and
for appointing Gaugers, Surveyors, and Cuiterl made the Twenty fouirth
of October 1754, and in the Twenty eighth Year of His Majefty's Reign,

b:.A R;olution or Act, intitled An Ae ta prevent the Cutting and Splitting
of Hy des, made the Foutteenth of April 1755, and in Twenty eighth Ye t
of His Majefty's Reign, with this Prov/o, That fomuch of the PreamblI
of faid Act as relates to the Fxportation of Raw Hydes, be exclqdcd.

12 A Refolution or Act, intitled An Ad ta- prevent Frauds and Abufes in
the fale of Calks of Pork and Beef, made the Fourteenth of fpril i755
and in the Twenty eighth Year of His Majefty's Reign.

($$H iMåËå§§¶þ¶ÊŠ $$Hibil$$H$$H$$H"$
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The feveral Refolutions or Ads referred to in the
foregoing A&, are as follow, viz.

rINCouncil the Second of February, 1749,50. Iesor.vED, That from
this Day to the Second of February 1750,1 No Debts contraüed in q';

England or in any of thc'Colonies, prior to the Enfablihment of this Settle- qe
ment, or to the Debtors Arrivai lhere as a Settler, (hall be pleadable in any
Court of Judicature in this Province, Except for Goods imported or Ordered
to be imported into the Province. In Council the Fourteenth o January
1750,51. RESOLVED, That the aforefaid 'Regulation made by Autho,
rity of the Governorand Council of this Province, on the Second day of
February la W, be renewed and continued, and con/lirued to extend to any valu-
able Con/ideration (necejry Wearing Appare of the P r/on and bis FamIy
excepted) imported or ordered to be impo> ted: And that, for the Encourage-
ment of any fuch Perfon's Wife and Children, who by their Indufary, and
Frugality, may be affiaing in acquiring any Subftance within this Pro-
vince, in which cafe it feems reafonable that they thould not be utterly
deprived of the benefit thereof, and left Deftitute upon the Man's Deceafe:
When any fuch Perfon (hall, at their Deceafe, leave a Lawful Wife, or
Legitimate Children, they (hall be intitled to the fame Benefit, as to any
Effate, Goods, or Chattles of the Deceafed, as the Deccafed himfelf had
and enjoyed during his Life time by Virtue of this Regulation, and that in
luch proportion as (hall be by him Oidered in his La/li Wil and lelament,
or if inteffate, as the Law directs in Cafes of Inteftate Èûfates but it, at
his Deceafe he (hall not leave a'Lawfut Wifc, or any Legitimate Child or
Children, then his Efiate and Effeds, (after payment of ail Debts contrac-
ted within this Province ) (hall be liable to payment of fuch Debts, and
the Remainder, if any (hall be, to his Heir or Heirs at Law.

And in order to prevent evil minded Perfons from fecretly Conveying
their Creditors Effets into this Piovince, in order to defraud theni of their
Junt Dues, fo far as it may be in their power to pay the lame; No Perfon
coming into this Province, from this Time fdrward, (hall be intitled to the
Benefit of this Regulation, unlefs he'or (he (hall, upon being fued for fuch
Debt or Debts, make folemn Oath before fome Magifarate, that they have
not directly, or indirectly, takên any meafures whereby to deprive or de-
bar any of their Creditors, from receiving out of their Eltate or Effects in
any Place whatfoever, the Debts to them due, or fuch part thercof as the
fame is fufficient to pay, and if the contrary (hall, at anày rime afterwards
le proved againft them, they (hall be deprived of'the Benefit Ihereof, and
"bo liable to the utmofn Rigour of the Law.

2. In Council the Fourteenth of January 1750,r. RESoLvED, Thàt fQr
fraudulently taking any Materials for Building, or Fire Wood, or uther Ef-
fects, the Property of another Perfon, from any part of the Beach, or Streets,
or Wharves, of this Town and Suburbs, or from any Lott of Lahki grant-
ed to any Perfon in any Place about this Harbour, provided the fa åte
inclofed,- or if ,uninclofed, after Warning given the Proprietor;, 2%
Offender, upon Convictio fhall' pay Fourfold, or in Cafe of RefufdîiW
Inability to pay the fame, 1l be Publickly whipt a number of Strs n
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ÁJ 4. IIn Council the zventy ninth oj Se ptember, 17 52. RESOLVE-D, fbat
when any Fire hall break out in the Town of Hali/x, or tCE Subt.
thereof, Two or Three of the Magiffrates of the laid Town, bâil l ad
may, and are hereby impowered, to give Directions for'pulling dowh or
blowing up any fuch Houfe or Houfes, as (hall be by them adjudged meet
to be pulled down or Blown up, for the fiopping and preventing the- fur-
ther Ipreading of the Fire. And if it thall Io happen that the pulling down
or Blowing up of any fuch Houfe or Houfes, by the directions aforefaid
ialil be the occafion of flopping the faid Fire, or that the faid Fire (hall

flop, before it corne to the fame, That then ail and every Owner of fulch
Houfe and Houfes, (hall receive reafonable Satisfaction, and be paid for -
the fame by the reif of the Inhabitants of the laid Town and Suburbs, ( to
be accounted from the River called frefh Water River, to Mr. Maugers
,DifiIing-Houfe inclufive) whofe Houfes (hall not be burnt, at fuch Rate or
IRates as fhall be thought juif, (in proportion to the Value of the
Iloufes- that are to be taxed) by the Jufhces of the laid Town and County,in Court afembled at their next Quiarterly Seffilonst the (aid Tax to b:
levied, incafeof nonpayment, by Warrant of Diftrefs from the f.tiJuflice,

and

exceeding Forty, as Êhall be Ordered by the Seffions of the Piace, of C>rt.
wherc the Offender fhall be Convided. And for the -tetter preventing
fraudulent Pradices of this kind, all fuch Effeds, taken up by Perlons who
are not the lawful Owners thereof, (hall be by the Finder forthwith pub-
liçkly Advertifed, by the Common Cryer, and by Pofiing up Notifications
in the moif public Places of the Town, and in Cafe any Owner 4hall ap-

pear, and, Prove his Claim thereunto, before any Yuice of ?t Peace,'
within Twenty Days after, he fhall have the fane reftored, paying reafoi-
able Salvage to the Finder.

In Council the Twentyninth of April, 1 y5 I. RESOLVED, That (J'Vhcreas
a Doubt has arifen whether by the late Order of the Governr and Counicil,
of the Fourteenth 7anuary lait, Perfons Convided of fraudulently taking
E f feas, the Property of another, from any part of the Beach, or Streets or
Whairsùf ~this 'Town, or from any Lott of Land granted to any Pern
about- this Harbour &c. fhould upon their Convidion, be liable to pay the
Charges of the Protecution ) fuch Offender (hall, upon Convidion, pay
Fourfold'the Value of the Effeds Io taken, and pay the Charges of Prote-
cution, and further fhall be publickly whipt for laid Off(-nc-, at the Dif-
cretion of the Court before whom they fhall be convict'ed; and in Cafe of'
their Refufal to make laid payment, they (hall be imprifoned 'till the Mo-
ney (hall be paid.

3. In Council tbe Sixtb of March, 1752. RESOLVED, T7hat from and
after the Publication hereof, noPerfon or Perfonj within this Provincg/
Ïhall prefume to Soli, or offer to Sale, any Flour otherwife than by Weight,
upon Penalty of Tbree Pounds foreach Barrel of Flour fo fold, or offered
to be folid, (and i the fame proportion for any other <> ay) L (a
Three Pounds to btifor the ule and benefit of the Informer, upon Convic-
tion, by1 the Oath \of the faid Informer, before any one of His Majeify's
Junlices of the Peace, to be levied by Diftrefs on the Offenders Good; and
Chattels.

ý .2. 0 j
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and for want of fufficient Diflfek, the OWender to futfferone Months ln-
prifonment. Pro-idcd ahca's, That if the Houfe where the Fite did be&
gin, and break out, llit bc adjudged fit to be pulled down, or blown UP,
to hinder the Increafe an further (preading of tlic'fane, that then the
Owner of fuch Houfe <hall recive in nanncr of Satisfaâion for the fame,
any thing herein contained to thc contrary Notwithianding.

That it íball and nay be lawful to and for the Juffices of the Peace for
the Town and County of iLI/ax, firom Time to Time, annually, to ap-
point fuch number of prudent Perfons of known 'fid ity, not exceeding
Ten, in the feveral Parts of the faid Town and Suburbs, -they may think
fit, who fball bc denominated and called FPre 7-ards, and havc>a proper
Badge afigned, to dHifinguibh them in thicr Oice, viz A Staff of fix çFct
in length, coloired Rd, and Hcadcd with a bright Brafs Spar of fi3k
Inches long And ¢ Times of the breaking forth (f Fire, and during the
continuance thereof, (hall and are hereby authorized and impowered, to
comtnand and rcgdirc Afiftance for the extinguilhing and putting out the
Fire, and for reinoving of Houfhold Stuff and Fui niture, Goods andMer-
chandizes, out of any Dwelling Houfes, Storehoufes or other Buildings
a&ually on Fire, or in danger thereof, and Guards to fecure and take cate
of the famre, as alfo to requite Afiñance for the pulling down or blowing
up of any Houfes, or any other Service relating thereto, by direction of
two or thrce of the Magiarates of the Town as aforefaid, to Stop and pre-
vent the furtherlfpreading of the Fire, and to Supprels ail Tumults and
Diforders. And ;the Officers appointed, from Time to Time<Is aforefaid,
are required, upori the Notice of Fire breaking forth, (taking 'their Badge
with them) immedIiately to içpdi, to the Place, and vigoroufly exert their
Authority for the requiring of Afiifance, and uling thcir utiiiott Endea-
vours to extinguifh and prevent the fpreading of the Fire, and to p-eferva>
and fecure.the Eftate and Effeas of the Inhabitants: And due Obedience is
required to be yielded unto them and each of them accordingly, for that
Service. And ail difobedience, negled, orrefufal inany, (hall be mnformed
of, to forne of His Majenfy's Juffices of the Peace, within two Tjys iext
tftertnd the Offenders therein, upon Conviaion thereof before any two

e the'Juffices aforefaid ( %,orum unus ) (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of
Forty,8hilings each, to be levied and difaributed by the difcretian of fuch
Juftices, gmong the Poor moif diareffed by the Fire. And in cafe the'
Offenders are unable to fatisfy the Fine, then to fuffer ren Days Imprifon-
ment.

Tbat if any evil minded wicked Perfons (hall take the Advantage of
fuch lamity, to rob, plunder, purloin, embezzel, convev away ,con-
ceal an Goods, Merchandize or Effcds, of the diffreffed Inlhâ,gnts,
whofe, ufes are on-Fire, or endangred thereby, and put upon rem6ving
their G ds; and thalinot reftore, and give Notice thereof to tie Owner
of Ow ers, if known, or bying them into fuch Public Place as (hall be ap-
pointed and affigned, by the Governgr and Council, within the fpace
two Days next after Proclamation made for that purpofe, the PerW#n- or
Peifons, fa Offending, and being thereof éanvited, fhall be deced Felons,
and fuffçr Death, as in Cafes of Felony, without Benefitf elrgy.



e .. In Council le Fri o Dece mb'erz~ RESOLVEVD That 'a1J

of Exchange drawn before thisDay, by Perfons refident withîin this
2 Province, upon Perfons -in Europe, that are already, or may be hereafter
ént back protefted, be fubjed to Ten pr Cent. Damages, and 'ive per

ent. perAnnum Intereil,, from the Day of the Date of the Proteft to
t&ie Time of Payment.

And all Bills drgtwn as above, on or after thi's Day, and fent back pro-
tefted, be fubjea to Fiteen per Cent. Damages only,

4nd all Bills of Exchange drawn by Perfons refiding within this Pro-
vince, on Perfons in the Colonies, and fent back Protefled, be fubjeâ to
Damages, at the rate of 'Ten per Cent. per Annum; from the Day ut the
the Date of the Proteft, to the Time of payment.

6. In Council the Sixth of becember, i'7.5z. RESOLVED, That if any
Perfon or Perfons now charged, or who <hall or may hereafter be charged
in Execgtion, for any Surn or Sums of Money, that from an&- after tIe

/ '4PUblicatiton hereof, hall be minded to deliver up to his, her, or their Cre-
ditors, all his, her,, or their Effeds, towards the Satisfadion' of the Dcbts
whe.rewith he, (he, or they fland charged% It <ball and may be lawful to
and. for fuch Prifoner to exhibit a Petition to any of the Courts of Law
within the faid Province, or during the Intervals of the Sitting of fàcch
Court-s, to any Two of the Juaices of any fuch Courts from whence the Po-
cds iffued, upon which he, fhe, or thev was or were taken or charged i

reoqtin, certifying.the Caufè or Caufes of his, her, or their Imprifon-
ment, and an Account of his, lkr, or t1mir whoee real or perfonal Effate,
with tic DatedoÇthe Securities wherein any Part of it confils, and the Deëds
or Notes relating thereto, and the Names of the Witneffes thereto, as fat
as his, her, or their.:Knowledge extends therein: And upon fuch Pe'tition
the faid Court, or the faid two Jufnices, may and are hereby requiied, by
Order or, Rule of-the faid Court, or by Order under the Hands and Seals
of the faid twò Juftices, eo caufe thefaid Prifoner to be brought up to the
laid Court, or before them the faid two Juaices, and the feveral Creditorg
at whole Suit he, flie, or they ffand charged as aforefaid, to be fummoned
to appear perfonally, or by their Attorney, in the faid Court, or'beforc
them the faid tao Juflices, at a Day to be appointed for that Purpofeand
upon the Day of fuch Appearance,.any of the Creditors fummoned, re-
fufe or neglea-to appeai upon Affidavit of the due Service of fuch Rulc
or Order of the faid Court, or Order of the faid two Juaices, the faid Court,
or the faid two Juaices, fhall and 'may, in a fumnary Way, examine inte
the Matter of fuch'Petition, and hear what can or hall be alledged on either
Si4e, for or againft he Difcharge of fuch Prifoner; and upon tuch Exà
mination, the faid Court, or the faid two Juflices, may and are hereby
required to aýminifteg or tender to the Pritoner an Oa-h, to the Effed
fbllowing; which Oath the faid Court, or the laid two Juftices, are hereby
impowercd to amiâinter. -



SA. B Do jolemnly f|vear, in the Prefence of Almighty C O D, that th
Account by me delivered into

in my Petitin to,
dotb contain a true and full Account of all îny real andperonal EJ/ate, Debs,
Credits, and Effeé?s what/ ever, "'hzb I, or any in 'Truli for me, have, or
tt the'ime of my laid Petition had, or aýn, or was in any relpeEt intitlkd to,
în P ffion, Remainder, or Rtver/ion, (excep4 te Wearing -Apparel and
ýBedding jor me or mv Family, and the 'Zools or In/irunents of my fride or
Calling, not exceeding Ten Pounds in the whole) and that I have not at any

ine Jince my Imprionment, or before, direl y or indirecJ//y,, loid, lea/ed,
iged, or otherways difpc/ed of, or made over in Trul, jor mv|: or other-

pije, otl1 er than as mentioned in /uch Account, any.Part of my Lands, Ef-
tate, Goods, Stoik, Mcnes, Debts or other real or perfonil E/late, whereby
to bave or expec7 anv Benîflt or Preßt to mvfrl, or to defraud any of rtny
Creditors to wiem I an indebted.

So help me GOD.

And in cafe the faid Prifoner fhall in open Court, or before the faid two
jufices, take theLid Oath, and upord fuch'Examinatir, and his or her
tking the faid Oath, the Creditors (hall be fatisfied with the Truth thereof,
he faid Court, or the faid two Jufnices. may immediately order the Lands,
oods, or Effeas contained in fuch Account, or fo much of them as may

fufficient to fatisfy the Debts wherewith he or (he is or (hall be chargçd,
and the Fees due to the. Provofn-Marfhal Qf the' faid Province, and the
Keeper of the Goa1 or Prifo'n from which the Prifonerwas brought, tobe by
n fhort Indorfement on the Bak' f ctlie faid Petition figned by the"Prifoner,
aegned to the faid Creditors, or to one or mgre of them in Trun for the
reft of the faid Creditors, and l.y luch aflignment the Effate, Intereft and
Property of the Lands, Goods,' cbts, and Effe&s fo arngned, (hall be
veaed in the Perfon or Perfons to whorn fuch Aflignment is or (hall be 'a l
who may take Poffeffion of, or fue for the fame, in his or their own Nane
or Names, in like Manner as Affmgnees f Commiffloners of Bankrupts, to
which Suit no Releafe of the Prfoner, his or her Executors or Adminiftra-
tors, or any-Trufee- for him or her, fuhiequent to fuch Affignment, (hall
be any Barr; and immediately upon fuch Affigriment executed, the laid
Prifoner (hall be.difchàrged out of Cuftodv by order of týe faid Court, or
of the faid t%&Juftices: And fuch Order fhall be a fufficient Wariant to
the Proyoft-Marfbal, Goaler, or Keeper of fuch Prifon, to -difcharge the
faid'Prifoner, if ddtained for the Caufes rncntioned in fuch Petition, anß no
other; and heis hereby required to difcharge and fet him or her at Liberty
forthwith without Feè:"-Nor (ball fuch Provoft-,Marfhal or Goaler beiable
to-any Adion of Efcape, or other Suit or Information upon that Account;
2nd the- Perfon or Perfonsto whom the faid Effecs (hall be affigned. pay-
ing the Fees to faid Provod-Marfhal, Goaler or Keeper of the Prifon irt
whofe Cuftody the Party difcharged was," hall and arehereby required to di-
vide the-Effe&sfo affigned,arpongthelves and alk thePer f>ns for whom they
fhalr be entrufed, in PropbrtioýtMo their refpc&vb Debts: But iW cafe the
Perfon.or Perfons at whofé Suit fuch Prifoner was charged in Execuiton,
or any of' them, £hall not be fatisfied with the Truth of the Oath of iuch
Prifoner before the two Jufiices as aforefaid, and (hall defire further Time
to iirm bmfelf of the Matters contained therein, and £hail in$if upon bis
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or..herabeing detained longer in Prifon at his or their Suit, then the faid
Junfices fhall andenay remand the faid Prifoner, and dired the* faid: Prifo-
ner, and the Perfon or Perfons diffatisfied with fichOath, to appear before
the'Côurt w*hence the Procefs iffued as aforcfaid, ata certain Day duiing the
Sitting of the faid Court then next followintg fuch Exanination, and to be by
them- at that Time appointed for the fur-ther Exarnination of the Matters
contained in the faid Oath, provided the faid Peroin or Perfons fo diffatisfied,
do agree by Writing under lIs.or their Hands, to fupply and allow weekly
the full Quantity of Eigbt Pzunds of good and wholefome Bifcuit Bread
per Week, unto the faid Prifoher, to be fo fupplied and allowed the firft Day
of every Week, from and after tbeT.ine of fuch Prifoner's being fo remanded,
until the faid Day fo appointe4 for the further Examination of the Truth
of the Matters contained in tl' aforefaid Oath, before the faid Court as
aforefaid; on Fallure of the fuçiplying of which weekly Allowance at gny
Time, the faid Prifoner [hall forthwith, upon Application to the faid

\Court, or to the [aid two Juf1ic.ès, be difcharged by fuch Order as afore-
aid. But in cale the faid Prifoi)cr (hall retuic to take the faid Oth beford

e faid twoJuffices, or having tken the fame, <ballbe dcteûed ofFalflity
tt)erein, he or fhe lhall be prefertly rcnanded.

That fuch Judgnent, Relief, and Direaions by the faid two Juflices fo
to be given as aforefaid, fhall be ;s good and effedual, to all Intents and
Purpofes,as if the fame had been n ade in the Court, out of which the Pro-
cefs iffued on which fuch Prifoneréwas taken in Execution, and the like
Proceedings (hall be had thereupon,' and a Record of fuch Judgment fhal
be made up in the fame Form, and return'd and certified under the Hands
of fuch two Juftices berore whorn:it thall be made. unto the Court from
wh,ee the Procefs, on which fuch Prifoner was taken in Execution, iaced,
to be a Record of the faid Court, and to be kept as fuch amongif the Re-
cords there.

Tbat if, on the Appearance of fuch Prifoner or Prifoners before the faid
Court as aforefaid, at fuch fecond Day fo to bc appointed by the faid two
Juftices, the Creditor or Creditors of fuch Prifoner or Prifoners diffatisfied

-with the Truth of fuch Oath before the faid two Juflices, (hall make Default
in appearing, or in cafe he, the, or they (hall appear, but (hall be unable
to difcover any Eftate or Effcts of the Prifoner, omitted in fuch bis or her
Petition, or to fhew any probability of his or ber having ben forfworn in,
the fid Oath, then the faid Court ,hall hUnediately çaufe the faid Prifoner
to bc difcharged upon fuch Affignment of his or herEffeLgs in Manfter as
aforefaid, unlefs fuçh Cred•tor or Creditors do infif 'bpon his or ber being
detained longer in Prifon at their Suit, and do agree, by Writing under
bis, her, or their Hads, to fupply and allow Weckly the full 4Qantity of
Eigbt Pounds of good and wholforne Bifcuit Bread per gVeek unto the faid
Prifoner, to be fupply'd and allowed the firft Day of every WVek, fo long
as be or (he (ball continue in Prifon, at his, her, or their Suit as aforefaid;
çn Failure of the Supply of which weckly Allowance at any'Time, the
Pri('ner fhall forthwith, upon -Application to the faid Court, orduring the
Interval of- fuch Courts Sittings, to the faid twb Jufitces, be difcharged by
fuch Order as aforefaid.



That in caûe on the Appearancc of the 1nid Priihner btre any of tila
faid Courts of Law in this Province, on bis Ietition to them at anv time du-
ring their Sittiingl'cs.errcd as afretid, the 'erfon orPeionrs at vjhofe Suit
fuch Prifoncr wasi chargcd in Execution, or any of them, il no: be fa,
tiýficd with the Truth of the faid Pifos Oath at that Time iade, bat
Ïhall detfie further Time to infol'rm hiimfelf of the Matters Co'taitnezd ther e.Y
bn, the faid Court may and hhall remand the faid Pr iloner, and di: ect the

id Piifoner and the Perfon or Per tons diffiisfied with fuch Oath, to ap
ear at another Day to be appointed by the faid Court, fome Time within
nd during their then prefent Seflions for that purpofe; fubicd in the mean

oeime, and intil fuch fecond Day, to the fame Allowance to the faidPrifo-
i-r, by fuch Perlon or Perfons fo diffatisfied with the faid Prooner'sOath,
and iable to the like Difcharge in cafe of Dcfault of (uch Allowance, asis
þerein beforedireded, upon Application to the fLid two Juhfices as afore-
faid; and. if at fuch fecond Day fo to be appointed, the Cr dîtor or Cicdi-
tois ditlatified with tuch Oath, hall make Default in appe<ing, 'or in cafe
,be, (he, or thcy 1ball appear, but iball bc unable to difcover any Ettate,
or Effeîs of the Priibner, omitted in ýfuch his or ber Petition, or'to (bhcw
eny Probability of bis or ber having been forfworn in tbe fai Oath, then
»the faid Court balil immediately caufe the faid "rifoner 'io be difcharged,

!pon fuch Affignment of his or ber Effeas in manner as aforcaid, unlefs
tuch Creditor or Creditors» do intift upon his or her being longçr detained in

rifon at their Suit, and do agree, by Writing under his, ber or their
lads, to fupply and allow wcekly, the Quantity of Eight Pounds of good

and wholefonc Biicuit Bread per Week, unto the laid Pr0tone, to be ftip-
pliedand-allowed the firít Day of everyWeek, folong ashe or (heihallcon-
tinue in Goal at bis, her or their Suit; on Failure of the fupplying'of which
ceekty Allowance at any Time, the faid Prifoner (hall forthwith, upon

Application to the Court, or during thewInterval of fuch Courts. Sittings,
le any two of the Juílices of the faid Court, be difcharged by fuch Order
gs aforefaid. But in cafe the faid Prifoner (hall- rtfute ,to take the aid
bath, or having taken the fame, <hall be detcded of Falfity therein, he or

< íball be prefcnly remanded.

And to prevent Per fns wbo may be charged in Execution, froin g in
rion until they aeIpent thir Subflance, wberewith thev hould jatisfy

ibrir Creditors, man' ,Ibeerwards t ting the Benft of this AEa, wbn they
rme notbing Ief to deliver up to their. Creditors; That, from and immediate-
y after the Pubication hereof, nodPerfon charged or to be charged in Ex-
côtion, <hall be allowed or permitted to exhibit a Petition to any ti c
ourts of Law in this Prowiace, or to anîy of the faid two juni cYï fi c
ourts from whence the ?roceÉ iffied, as is before provided ; r'nlefs fi c-

,etition be exhibited, if before the Court, withirn Fcar Davî hext af'er
lhe firft Meeting of the laid Court,' which (hall be next after fnch Perign
dhalt be fo charged in Execdtion, and: if before the faid two Juilices, witd.-

n Ten Days next after fuch Perlon fhall be fo chargcd in Ex:cution.

Provided always, That. tho' the Perfonséf the Debtor or Debtors fo *dif.-
1harged, (hall never after bc arreffed for the fane Debt or Debts, ver no-

ithftanding fuch Difcharge, the JudgmeDt againft him or hèr fhall ltafnd
d remain in Force, and Execution may ré taken out, thereon againit his

- G -or
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or ber Lands, Tenementi, or Hereditaments, Goods and Çhattels, (his or
lier Wearing-Apparel, Bedding for him or herfelf and Fanily, and.neccf-
fary Tools for the ufe of his or lier Trade-or Occupatlon, exceptéd) in the
fame Manner as il he or fihe had never been taken n Execution for the
laid Debt.

Provided alfo, That if any Perfon who (ball take fuch Oath as aforefaid,
before the faid two Julices, or before the faid Court as aforefaid, fball,
upon anyllnditment foi Perjury in any Matter oz Particular contained in
the faid Oath, be convid9ed by his or her own Confefion, or bv Verdit
of tw -Ive Men, as he or hie May be by* Forcè ôf this, Ae, tie Perfon fo
Convi&d thall luffer all the Pains and Forfeitures;,which by Law be in-
flided on any Perfon Convidedeof wilful Perjury, and (hall be liable to be
taken upon any Procefs, DeWovo, and charged in Execution-for the laid
Debt, in the lame Manner as if he or the hhd neer been difchaiged or
taken in Execution before, and fhall never alterwards have the Bencfit of
this Aâ.

Provided alfo, That if the Effe&s fo altgned (hall not extend to fatisfy
the whole Debts due to the Perfons at wl-ofe Suit, he or (he wascharged,
and the Feec due to the faid Provoa-Marhbal or Goaler, there (ball be an
Abatement in Proportion; and fuch Provoft-Marihal or Goalecihall cotne
in as a Creditor, for what (hall be then due to him for his Fees, in propor-
tion with the Creditors at whofe Suit lie or the was charged in E3:ecution.

9hat where there are mutual Dehts between the Plaintiff and Defendant,
or if either Pa¼rty fue or be fued as Executor or Admintrator, where bLr
are mutual Debts between the Teffator or Inteftate, and either Py,,ty- .
,ebt mgy be fet againif the other, and luch Matrer may be given in Evi-
dence lipon the Genera! jie, or Pleaded in Barr, as the Nature of the Cate
fhall require, fo as at the Time of bis or ber FIading the General Ifue,
where any fuch Debt of the Defendant, his Tedator or inteffate, is inten.
ded to be infifed on in Evidence, Notice hail be given ot tie particular
.m or Debt fo intended to be infifed on, and upon what Account it ltcame

due; or otherwife fuch Matter fhall not be allowed in .vidence, upon îuch
General Iue.

7lat every Provofn-Marfhal or his Deputy, Bailiff or other Officer or
Minifter aforefaid, offending againif this Ad, thall (over and above luch
Penalties or Punifhments, as he (ball be liable unto by the Làw now in
Force ) for every Offence againft this prefent A&, forfeit and pay to the
Party thereby grieved, the Sum of Fity Pounds, to be recovered. with
Treble Çofts of Suit, by AUon of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Infornation, ix
any of the Courts of Law within this Province, wherein no Effoign, Pro.
tedion, or Wager of Law, or more than one hnparlance (hall be allowed;

'bat in all Cafes wherein, by this A&, an Oath is required, the Solemn
Affirmation of any Perfon, being a Quaker, lhalland may be accepted and
taken in lieu thereof, andevery Perfon making &ch Affirmation, who thail
be Convided of wilful and falfe Affirming, (hall iticur and fuffer fuch and
the fame Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures, as areinfiided and impofed, by
the LawS and Statutes now in force, upon Perfons conviced of wilful and
corrupt Pejury.



Tbat this Aa, and the feveral Matters and Things, therein contained,
(hall continue in foece until diflpproved of by His lUjely in Council, pr
be repealed by the Legiflature ot this PIvince.

7. In Council the 'ieenty Jecond of DEènber, 1752. REsOLVED,
That ail Proprietors of Land be obliged tg Fence their D{uota ; oY.failure Io
be liable to an AUion on the Cae, for the iccovery of the Charges of fencing .
the flimre.

8 In Council the Twenty /ixth of March, t 7 5 z. R E s ô i v EY, '
That from and after the Publication hereof if any Perfon or Pet fons
fhall cut up, break down, fleal, take, carry away, or any other
ways deftroy, any Fence or Fences or any part thercof, which already arc,
oe (hall or tiv hereafter be ereâed by the Propietor or Proprietors of any
fuch Farms, Five Acre Lots, or any othtr Lots of Land on this Peniniula
or otherwile fcituite as aforefaid, fuch Offender or Offenders being thereof
lawfulIv Convi&ed before His Majelly's Court of General Zuarter Se§ions
of the Pcace, to be held for the Town and County of Halifax. (ball, by the,
faid Courr, be fentended to be publickly, whipped at the cormrmon W hipping
Poa in the faid Town, any number of Stripes not exceeding Forty at the
difcretion pt the faid Court, and (hall likewife be committed to the Houfe
of Correaion, for the fpace of Ssx Months, there to 'e kept to hard La-
bour, -and to receive the Difcipline of the laid Houfe, in fuch' Manner as by
the fad Court hall be direaed; or otherwife, and until fuch Houfe of Cor-
re&ion (hall be ereaed, to receive fuch Corporal Punifhment as aforefaid,
and be committed to His Majefly's Goal in Hahl/x aforef2id. thereto renain
for the like fpace of Six Mo'ths, without Bail or Mainprize.

9. In Council the 7wenty third ef April, 17 53. I z soLvFb, 7ihat
all Pei fons whatfoever makIng faft to the laid Buoys, their Viffels, Boats,
Rafts, or any other Thing which may poffibly tend to def1roy the fame, or

i who (hall remove, attempt to remove, cut avay, or otherm ife damage. the
faid Buoys, or any Thing thereunto belonging, fháll forfeit and pay the
Sum of fen Pounds Steiling, uponConvi&ion bel ore any oneof Fis Majefly's
Juffices of the Peaçe, on ,the Oath of one or more credibte Witnefes, to
be levied by Warraritof Diffrefs and Sale of the Goods and ChattelsÔt the
Offender or Offenders, and for want of lufficient Diarefs, fuch Oender
or Offenders to fuffer Six Months. imprifonment and hard Labour.

to. In £ uCincil the '1wenty fourth of O&ober, 1754. RPsoltvtA,
9bat'from and after the Thirtv rt Day bf December next enfuing. all.pick-
led Fzih for Exportation, hall be put in none but full gage Barrels of thirty '
two, Gallons at leaif, Tbeing London Affize ; that. the Fifh be ail of one
Kind, well faved, tweet, free fron Rtaft, and clofe packt, the Bairels tight,
and full of fweet and nfrong Pickle.

That Herring be free from Oil.

f ihbt merchantable Cod-Filh have the Qualitids that make then fo in
N*foundland.

'ikdt
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'that Boards fhall be full oine-Ineh thick, and no Boards to be exrorted to
any of the flands or Territories comrnmonly callcd or known by the Nane

'of the We/f-Idies, but what are fquare-edged.

'hat ail Hogthead Staves befix Jnches broad, three quarters Inch thick
at the thin Edge, an d forty Inches long.

That Barrel Staves befour Inches broad, and ha// Inch thick at the thin
Edge, and thirty hnches long.

That Barrel Staves for the Irifh Market bc thirty Inches long, five
Inches brcad clcar of Sap, and three quarters Inch thick at the thin Edge.

That Hogfhead Hoops beffteen Feet long, fubflantial and well Ihaved,
and three quarters Inch broad at the thin End.

That Barrel Hoops be nine Feet long, and a ha/f Inch broad at the fmall
End.

That Shingles be eighteen Inches long, and at leaft Jour Inches broad,
and a half Inch thick at the thick End.

?'hat Clapboards befrve Inches broad, haf Inch thick at the Back, and
four Feet four Inches long.

!Tat Cord-Wood be fullfourFeet long each Stick, accounting half the
Carf, the Pile -to be folid, Jour Feet high, or an Allowancc for Wants,
and eigbt Feet long, and each Cord found hard Wood.

T-at from and after the faid, thirty-firff Day of December next, ail Sorts
ani Kinds of tight Cafks ufed for any Liquor, or Fih, or anv other Com..
nodity within this Province, 'thall be of London Aflize. That is to fay,
Butts to contain One Hundred and twenty-Jix Gallons, Puncheons Eigbty
jour 'Gallois,, Hogtheads Sixty-three Gallons, Tearces. Forty-two Gallons,
Barrels T'hirty-two Gallons, and to be made of found and well fegfoned
Timber, and frec of Sap; -and that fit P erfons be appointed fromr Time to
Time in ail Places needful, to view and gauge ail fuch Cafks, and fnch as
fhall be found of due Affize fhal be marked with the Gauger's Mark,
who fhall have for his Pains Four Pence per Ton; and every Cooper fhall
fet\his diftina Brand-Mark oi aIl Cafk made by him, on Penalty of Forty
Sb«lings.

4d whofoever <hall put to fale any new Cafk, or any Cafk new made,
up feom old Stuff, being deficient cither in Workmanfhip, Timber, or Afl
fize a aforefaid, upon Proof thereof made, by one ilfficient Witnefsq, be-
fore a y oneof His Majely'sJuflices of the Peace, he fhall forfeit fuchCafk,
and bý fined and pay the Sum of 'en Shillings for every Caf k that <hall
bc. fo\fund defeaive, to be levied by Warrant of Diffrefs and Sale
of the ender's, Godds, under the Hand and Seal of fuch Jualice, andf4ô

Want
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want of futif ient Diarefs to be found, the Ofetnder to fuffir Ten Days
Imprifonnient for every (Ak fo fouind defeaive, providcd the faid Impri-
fonrncnt do not, in the whole, exceed the Teri ot 'Three Monthis.

T'hat thc Grand Jury for the County of Ha/ifax, fummoned to aopear
and lerve at the Supreamw Court, to be held on the lat Tuefday in OHober,
in and for this Province, <hall annually at their laid Meeting, and before
the Rifing of the laid Court, nominate and appoint fit Perfons to fervc in
the Town and Subu'b< of Hali/ax, and Places thereto adjacent, asGaugers
of Cafks, Cullers and Surveyor- of dry and pickled Filh, Boards, Staves,
Shingles, Clapboards, Hoops and Cord-Wood ; and (hall report to the faid
Court the Naucs of the lèveral Perfons by them fo nominated and ap-
pointed for the Service aforefaid, that they may be fworn by the faid Court
to the due Execution of their leveral OfEces, which, if any fo nominated
and appointed fli4l refufe, lie ligl pay the Sum of Forty Shillings, and
another <ball be nominated and appointed in like Manner in his ftead.

Provided always, That if it (hall happen that any one of the Officers fo
niominated and appointed as aforefaid, thould happen to die or mi<behaye, or
depart the Province during the Interval of the Sitting of the faid Court,
that then another fit Perfon <hall and may be nominated and appointed in
his Stead by b s Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Com-'
mander in chief of the faid Provi:,ce for the Time being ; fuch Officer fa
appointed fhalland may be fworq to the due Execution ot his Office, before
any one of His Majelty's Juffices of the Peace, and <hall and may continue
in and execute fuch Office, until another <ball be appointed by the Grand
Jury, at their ne xt Meeting befo e the faid Supream Court, any thing here-
in contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

'That the Grand Jury to be fummoned,to appear and ferve at the Supream
Court, to be helti on the laft TuefdNy of this prefent Month of OJIoberi
<hall and may, and they are hereby inpowered to nominate and appoint
the feveral Officers to be appointed for the Year enfuing, to put this Ad in
Execution, and fuch OfEicerq <hall and nv be fworn by the laid Court, te
the due execution of their feveral Oflfces.

'That the Juflices of the Peace, at their general Quarter-Sefflons of the
Peace, to be holden in and for the Town and County of Halifax in the faid
Province, <hall yearlv, or as often as there (hall be Occafion by Means of
Deati Mifcondud, or Removal out of the' Province, in any other Town
or7Élace in the faid Provipce needfui thereof, nominate and appoint
à fit Perfon or Per fons to ferve in luch Town or Place as, Gaugers
of Cafk, Cullers and Surveyors of dry and pickled Filh, Boards, Staves,
Shingles, Clapboards, Hoops and Cord-Wood, and luch Perfon Co nomi-
nýted and appointed <hall and may be fworn to the due Execution of his
Office, before any one of His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace; and if anv
Perfon fhall refufe to ferve in the faid Ofice, to which he (hall be fo nomi-
nated and appointed, he fhall pay the Sum of Fort& Shilngs, and another
thall be appointed in like manner in his Stead.

H Ad
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And every Gauger of Calk appointed as aforcfiid, fliall take care that
fuch Cafk by him viewed and mai ked as herein before dii cécdd, be of trua
and full Affize, and agreabet the other Qtalifications by this Ad requir-
ed, and that he mar no Callk whatfever dcfedive in aty of the atoefalid
Particulars, on Penalty of 'Ten Shi//ingqs for cvcry Cafk fo by him narked,
that (hall bc found defedive in any of the aforefaid Refpcts.

And for preventiZ of Fraud and Deccit in the PacZîng of pickled Fi7h
to be put to Sale, 'That in everv Town within this Province, whee, fich
pickled Fith are packed for Sale, fhe Surveyôr or Surveyors of Filh of fuch
Town, or of the Town where they are put to fale or d>ipped, fball fee that
it be well and orderlv perforred, and that faid Fidh be packed ail of one
Kind, and that ail Cafk fo packed be full, and in ail other Refpeds anf-
werable to the Regulations her en fpeified in that Behalf, fetting 1i1 Brand
or Mark on all Cafks lo by him examined and fairvcyed, and lie (bal rc-
ceive of the Purcliafer or Purchafers of luch Fiùb, for lorveying and markmn,
One Penny per Barrel, and 'Three Pence per Mile for his 'I lavel, if Que o
the Town or Suburbs of Hli/ax aforelaid. And if any ici pickled Fifh
be put to fale or fhipped off without the Survevor's Br nd or Ni k, they
fhall be forfeited, or the Value thereof, by the Seller or $hippcr therc-
of.

That all forts of green or pickled Fifh, or that <hall be put up for Tranf-
portation to a Foreign Market, fhatl be learched, ftrveyed and app~roved
by the fworn Surveyor, who fhall take f1rid care that the fame be iiall
Refpeas agreable ta the Regulations herein before-fpecified, and Ihal ffifid
may open the Head of any one 1Barrel the Buyer (bail chute for that fu-..
pofe, andfuch as (hall be fo found gord anti merehantable, thcSurveyorfail
mark with fuch Brand-Mark as fhail bie affigned to him by the Lj Court,
or by fuch Juftices of the Peace, (where they by this At are impowered
to appoint him) and fûch otherCut-Mark as may denote the KinJ QI Fih
afd Time when packed. And if any Mafierof any Ship or VcfL:1, or a4ly
Officers or Mariners belonging thereto, fball receive fuich piékicd Fîh, t
marked and branded as aforefaid, on board any of their Ships or Kuels,
he or they who (hall offend therein, <hall forfeit double the Value of £l
fuch Fi(h, and he or they vho fhall own fuch Fidi hall fo:fcitc the fame,
or the Value thereof. And if any Cooper or other1Verfon fli.tl thift-an'-
Fith, either ôn Board or on Shore, al ter the fame hath bcen-fo mai ked ain;
branded by the Survevor, and Ship and Export the ,fame, thè Sureyornjt.
having allowed thereof, and a-new marked and branded the Cafk wh e-
into fuch Fifh fhall be fo fhifted, all Perfons aéding, ordering, or aIITIIJ
therein, upon Conviaion thereof before any one of His Majcflv's Julnices
of the Peace, by the Oath of one credible Witnels, for the firif Offince
1alll fuffer ix Months Imprifonment,. for the fecond Offence nne Monte
Imprifonment, and for the third Offence twelve Months Imprifonmei&
without Bail or Mainprize; and fball likewife pay double Damages to t. e
Perfon wronged thereby. .And if any Perfon or Perfons (ball prefume ýo'
counterfeit the Brand-Mark of any Surveyor or Gauger, or Certificate of any,
Culler; upon due Proof or Conviatio,i he or they (hall incur, foacit and
pay the Sum of 2bj Pounds, and fuffer one Month's Imprtionient.

Ybat



<TIat the Coller of Fi(h thereto appointed as aforefaid, fball cull all
me-chmtable Fifh that fball be fol) or e xported, and flali have One Penny
per Quintal for every Quintal oFinerchantable Fith by him culled, to be
paid by the Purchaci or Shipper, and hree Pence per Mile tor his Travel,
i out of the Town or Subui Ns of Hali/ax aforefaid, and fich Culler thall
give a Cer tilkate under his IIand, fpec.ifying the Qiantity of Fih [o by
him cullcd, and'the Naine of the Owner, Seller, or Shipper thceof,
and of the Tinie and Place lherc culled: and if any dry Filh shall be
put to file, or shipped for Exp rtation, without having been Io culled by
the Coller, or wahout havirg luch Certificate thercof as, before di;eted,
t'e faie shall be fo;Ieited, or the Value theiof, by the Seller or bhipper
thej col.

9/-a: all Boarde, PlanL, Timber and Slit-Work that ihall be imported,
or bro'1it for S lc to anv Towii within this Piovnce, or expoited from
thcncc to anv Foreign Market, before their Delivery on Sale, shall be
vi, wed, forx eved, :and alfo meatiied, by one of the Surveyors thereto ap-
pointCd, (\vhere h shall have any Doubt of the Meafure) having Confi-
de aion for diying- and ihiinking, alfo flalil mark a-new all fuch to the
juit Cont-nts, miniîîg Allowance for Rotts, Splits and Wains ; the Boy-
er to pay the ORicer Four Pcnce per thoufand Feet, for viewing only, and
Six Pence per thoutand Feet more 'for meafuring and m'narking ; and Io
pro rato, for a leflfr Quantity than a thoufand Feet, nd Three Pence per
Mile for his Travel as aforcfaid. And no Boards, PIank, Timber, or Slitt-
work, shall be dclivered upon Sale, or Shipped for Expoitation beyond
Seà, bcfoic they havc bee'n viewed and furveyed by the Surveyor, and by

'him found to anfwer the Decriptions in this Ad mentioned, and a2lo
mcafured (if OccaGon le ) and marke'd a-newby one of the Oicers there-
to appointed, on Pain of bcing forfeited, or the Value "iereof, by the Sel-
jer or Shipper thereof.

qhat allShingles and Clapboards cylkfed to Sale by Quantities in Bundles;
that do not hold out the Number they are nar.ked for, unlef it Ihall
appear that fome have been drawn or fhaken out of the Bundle aft>r
packing, shall be forfeited; the Charge of fearching and, telling to bç
paid thereout. That every Bundle of Sh.inglés and Ciapboards, that, ac-
cording to the Judgmnen't of the Sùrveyor, will hold out eighteez 1;cbes
long, four Inches broad, and ba/f an Inch thick, agreable to the Dimen-
fions by this Ad prefcrihedx1 for Shingles, and if Clapboards, fve Inches
broad, half Inch thick at the Back, and fIur Feet foutr Inches long, being
the Dimenfions by this Ad prefribed for Clapboards, lhail be pecourited
merchantable, and all that arc otherwife to be culled out and bùrnt, 'till
what be left of faid Bundle, will béar the Proportions before deferibed,
according to the Judgmentrof the ftid Surveyor, who shall have for his
Service, if Shitgles, Oce Peny >per' Tidufand, if Clapboards, ,T<wo Pence
per Tho,eand furveying, and One Pêniy. more ptr Thouland telling, to
be paid by the Buyer where no Forfehtjré is found for want of Tait to fa-
tisfy' fuch Charge, and for every Thoufand he cuils and binds ùp* agair',
Six Pence per Thoufand, and proportionably for a leffer Qantity; tp be
paid by the Owner or Seller 6f> the taid Shingles or C1'apboawds,' retur-
ning the Remainder to the Owner, iW any beafttg the Charges are
paid.
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That if any Poards, Plank, Tinber, or Slit-word, or any Shingl.s or

Clapboards fhall be expofcd for Sale, or (hipped for Exportation, withouN,,.
fuch Survey, as above direded, iad before the Delivery thereof, the vhole
of fuch Boards, Plank, Timber, Slit-work, Shingles or Clapboards, or the
Value thereof, fhall be forfeited by the Selleror Shipper.

Thiat ail Hog<head Staves, Barrel Staves, Hogfhead Hoops, and Barrel
Floops, that (bail be imported or brought for Sale to any Town within this
Province, or exported from thence to any foreign Market, before their
Delivery on Sale, fhall, be viewýed and furveyed by one of the Surveyors
thereto appointed, who <hall take flrid Care that the fame be feverally
conformable to the Diredions of this AC, an'd that all Staves and Hoops,
that according to the Juçigment of the faid Surveyor, fhall be agreable to
the Direàions of this Ad, and none other, fhall be accounted Merchan-
table, and all that 1hall be found otherwife, to be culled out and burnt,
'till what be left will bear the feveral Proportions by this Ad Deferibed,
according to the Judgment of the faid Surveyoî, who fhall have for his

,-Servite,. if Staves, Six Pence per Thoufand, Hoops, Three Pence per
Thoufand, to be paid by the Buyer.

That all Hoops expofed to fale by Quantities in Bundles,.that do not hold
out thefNumber they are fo expofed to filc for, unlefs it appear that foine
are-drawn or Ihaken out of the Bundle after packing, Ihall be forfeited:
the Charge of furveying and Three Pence per Thoufand telling, and fo in
Proportion for a lefer Q antity, being paid thereout. And if any Staves
or Hoops fhall.be delivered upon fale, or hipped for Exportation to any
Foreign Market, befrrc they have been rurveyed by theSurveyor, and-by
hinifound to anfwer the Defcriptions in this At mcntioned, the fame ihail
be forfeited, or the Value thereof, by the Seller or Shipper thereof.

rhat all Cord3Vood expofed to fale, IhalI on the Sale, and before the
Delivery thereof, be furveyed by the Officer for that Purpofe appointed,
who fhall meafure the fame, and take Care that each Cord do anwer the
Qalifications by this Aýt required, and he Ihall receive of the Buyer for
fuch Survey and Examination, Two Peece per Cord and no more; and
if any Cord-Wood ihail be fold and delivered without fuch Survey, the
fane Ihail be forfeited, or the Value thereof, by the Seller.

.dnd if any Perfon Ihall refufe to fatisfy the Officer or Offilcers by this
Ad app inted, his Fees beforementioned, he fhall have Poyer to detain fo
much o he Commodity, as will make him Satisfadion for his Fees and
Travel aforefaid; provided that fuch Fees do not exceed the Sum of
'Twenty Sbillings, and in, Cafe the fame thalLexceed fuch Sum of Tiwenty
Shil/ings, then to be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs arid Sale of the Ôf-
fenders Goods and Chattels,, under the Hand and Seal of any one of His
Majeffy's Juifices of the Peace; the Surplus, if any be, after paying
the Officer's Fees and Charges of Diffrefs and Sale, to be returned to the
Owner of the faid Goods.

Tbat an Oath fhall be adminifred to the feveral Oilcers thât Ihal 'be
chofen to gauge, furvey and fearch the feveral Articles inthis Ad mention.
cd, in the following Form, Vîz.

TOu
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OU fwear, That you will fron Tine ta 'ine, diligently and faithfuly
di/carge and execute the Offce c/--- - -- within the Limits wbereto you

are appointed for the enjuing rear, andbu?ñlsother be chofn in your :Piace,
and that in and by all the Particulars mientioned in the Laws wheret9 your
jfice bath Relation; -and that you will do therein impartially according ta

Law, without Fear or Favour.
So help you G O D.

7Iat ail Fines, Penalties, and Forfeituresarifing by Force and Virtue of
this A&, <ball be one Half to His Majefty, towards the Support of His
Majefty's Government of this Province, and the other Half to him or theni
that ihall inforn or fuc for the fame ; to be recovered in Manner following ;
'bat is ta /ay, Where the Forfeiture or Value thercof fhall not exceed the

Sum of Twenty Shillings, the famc to be recoverable before any one of His
Majeay's Juitices of the Peace, by the Oath of one credible Witnels, to
be lvied by Warrant of Diarefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and
Chattels, under the Hand and Seal of fuch Juflice, and for want of fuffi-
cient Diarefs, fuch Offender to fuffer twenty Days Imprifonment; and
where the Forfeiture or Value thereof fhall amount toabove Twenty Shil-
bngs, but fhall not cxceed the Sum of 'Uree Pounds, then the lame to be
recoverable before any two of His Majefty's faid Juftices, upon the like
Proof as above, and to be levied by like Warrant under the Hands and Seals
of fuch Juaices, and for want of fufficient Diftras, the Offender to tuffer

fixty Days Imprifonrment; and in cafe fuch Forfeiture or the Value thereof
<hall cxceed Three Pounds, the fame to be recoverable by him or them who
ihall inform or fue for the fame, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Re-
cord li this Province.

That this A& be read and publifhed once every Year, at the opening df
the. Supream Court, and alfo at the opening of the Court oj General. uarter

Sejians of the Peace for. the Town and County of Ha«liax.

>z. In Council the Fourteenth of Apri!, 1755. REsOLVED, That after Li
the Publication hereof, no Butcher whatfoever, by himfelf or any other
Perfon, lhall gafh, cut, or fplit any Hide of Ox, Bull, Steer, gr Cow, or
any Calf-Skin, in fleaing thercof or -otherwife, whereby the lame thall b'e
impaired or damaged, on pain of forfeiting the Sum of 'Twenty Shillings
for fplitting, gathing or cutting any fuch Hide or Skin.

That no Tanner or other Perfon whatfoever, <hall fell, or expofe to
Sale, any Leather tanned, curried, or otherwife dreffied or nanufa&ured
within this Province, or importçd into the faime from any of the "nçigh-
bouring Côlonies, 'till the lame has been viewed, Ramped, and marked,
by the Officer for that Purpofe to be appointed and fworn in manner here-
after prefcribed, on pain of forfeiting the Sum of Twenty Shillings for every
Hide or Skin fo fold or offered to be fold.

that the Grand Jury for the Cotinty of Halifax,' fmnoned to appear
and ferve at the Supream Court to be held on the lait Tuefday in April, in
and for this Province, fhall annually, at their faid Meetiqg, and before the
Rifing of the faid Court, nonâinate and appoint two-fit Perfons to ferve In
the Town and Sugurbs.of Hifax, and Places theret& adjacent, as Survty.

ors
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ors of ai fuch Hides and Skins; who Éhall be fworn by the faid Court w
the duc Execution of their Office, in the Words following, Fiz.

O U liear, 'flat-you wil from Time to rime diligently and faitbr
l fully dickarge and execute the Oßce of Witmin ty

Limits whereto you are appointed for the enfuing rear, anduntil<zother be
"chofen in your Place, and that in and by ail the Particulars meutioned in
C tbe Laws webreto your Ofice bath Relation; and tbat you will do therein
<'impat ially, according té Law, without Fear or Favour.

So help you G O D,

And every SurveyoDr fo appointedand fworn, <hall, f rom Time to Timnc,
view all fuch Hides or Skins as aforefaid, and <hall Lamp and mark all fucb
as he (hall find to be fufficiently tanned, curried, or otherwife dreffed or ma-
nufadured ; and if any Iuch Hides or Skins <ball have been manufaétured
within this Provine 'the fame (hall be fiamped and .marked with the firâ-
Letter çf the Name of the Town whercin they have been fo maqufadtured:
And îuch Surveyor aball be paid for his Trouble in viewing andmarking
fuch Hides and Skins at the following Rates, Tbat is to Jay, Tbree Pence
for every Ox, Bull, Stçer,; or Cow-.ide; and for' every Calf-Skin One
Peny.

And, if any Perfot) gr Perfons <hall prefume to counterfeit the Stamp c
Mark by this A& required, and ihaUl be thereof conviaed, he fhall forieqt
the Sum of Ten Pernds.

That the Julices of the Peace, at their Genera .arter-Sfions or k
Peace, to be holden in and for the Town and County of Haifax afortaid,
ihall -Yearjy, 'or as often a5 there <hall be Occafiain by means of Death,
Mifcondna, or Rernoval out of th frovince, in any other Town or Place
in the faid Province needful thereof; hominate and appoint a fit Perfon or
Perfons in fuchTown or Place, as Surveyors of all fuch Hides or Skinî;
and fuch Perfon fo nQminated and appointed, fhall and may be fWorn to
the due Execution. of his Office,. before any. one of His Maje<ly's Jufies
of the Pcaçe: And if any Perfon fhall refufe to ferve in the iaid-Officeeto
which he (hall be fo nominated and appointed, he (hall pay the-Sum çf
forty Shkllings, and another fhall be appointed, in like manner in his
Stead.

iAll Forfeitures and Penalties arifing by Force and Virtue of this A&, te
be ont Half to theIrpformer, and. the other Half to the Ufe of the PQo.r;
ind tô be recovered before any' One of-His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace
within this Province, and to be Ievied, upon due Convi&iop, by Warradt
of Diârefs and S4le of the Offendcr's Goods and Chattels, under the Hanti
and Seal of fuch Juftice; and for wan of 'fufficient Diftrefà, the Offender
to fuffer r1wenty Days Imprifonment.

e2. In Counil the Fourteenh of April, 755. RESLVED, That all
Cafks oQork andBedf whichzfblall be fold, expoied to Sale, or bartered
or bargained for in any Way, within this Province, frni and atter the
1ublication of thi4 Aa, <hall contain at the Rate of two Hundrcd and

it ~'ounís of nctt Meat per ßgrel or Ck of t irty -,a Gallon.



And for the bitter prmenting e a'y Deceit or Lnpo/ition upon. Purchafers,
who may be wiJkilled in the juil a-idproper Metd!s Cf pa<king Meat in Cafks
Jor Sale.

That alt Perfons expofing to Sale, or bartering any Cafks of Pork or
Beef within the laid Province, fh ail ( when fo required by thc Perfon or
Perions purchafing, bartcring or-bargaining therefor ) fuffer the faid Cafk or
Cafks of Meat to be opehed and infpeded by fuch Perfon as <hall bc ap-
pointcd to, and fworn to Jufice and Fideliry in the faid Service in manner
hereafter prelcribed ; which Perfon (hal. after careful Infpeaion and Exc
amination, alcertain any Dè6tiency of the before- meritioned Weight, which
f(all to him appear to be therein.

'That ail Perfons felling, offering to:Sa1e, or b'àarteing away any fuch
Cafks cf Pmr k o[ Iecf, ihall dedud and allow to the Purchafer thereof at
the Rate of One 1 'y on every Twenty Shillings of the Purchale Money,
for cach Pound weight of MeaS, .which fHall, upon fuch Infpedion and
Examination, appear to be wanting in the fai Cafk or Cafks, at theafore-
laid Rate of Two H1Lndred and Twenty Poun~ds pr Barrel.

TZat any Perfon or Perfons felling; experng to Sale,- or barterifg away
anv C.fks of Por k or Becf within this Province, who fhall refufe to fuffer
fuchi'lnf-peaion and Exariination, 'or that:fhàll, af(tr the fame maj have
been made, refufe to dedud andallow tophe Purchafer at the Rate here-
in before-mentioned, for the Deficiency of tIie Weighthereof, the Perfon
or Per'ois Io offending (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Shillings
fuL cach fuch Cafk.

That the next Grand Juy' of the Cointy pf Zgq?fax, may and'fhbal,. at
fome Time during the next Sitting ofhe Supreàn/i .tot>t, nqnitiàti fqm
one or more fiuitable Perfon or Perrons.fo' theer pf fþedt- i '
mining and afcertaining'thlDeficiency i'n theXWeight&ô Ôio ch Cafk o ort
or Beef at Haljax; wlho hall in the faid Court, takean Oath fqr thý* ut
and faithful Performance 4 the faid Service, in the Words follow ne,
Viz.

'" "O U fwea, That ymu will from qimiie to Time diligenty Snkfaytb-
c jully da|charge and execute the.Oßcc of , . pythi the

« Limits Wbéwto you arse appoint edfor the enfin e r, Znld iuti a>Žother
Sbe chofen in your Plàce, and that in and. by ail -the Paditu ,ar ,p-ipned

t in the Laws ebre, your Oßce b Ration; a4 tpatyru kildothrt-
« in impartially, accorde PL vF'.

Âäd that f'türe Grand Juries may and (hall, as Occafion may require;
nominate other Perfons'to the faid Service, to be fworn at the then next

ita be holden Supream Court or .Zarter-Sefons. And at the other
Po7rts within this Province, where His Majefty has or thall have. Troops
or Settlements, the Commanding-Officer for the Timeleing, in each luch

Port
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Por.t may and fhall appoint fome fuitable Pett'o that Service, 'wh\
lhall- çakg uch Oath. as bfore-mentioned, ni. Piefeice of the faid Coms
nanding-Officer. -

Teat- if fuch Perfon or Perfons as ilball be nominated for the aforefaid
Service, Ïhall refufe to be fworn thûreuntp, he or they thall fortet the Suii
of ,Fori Sbillings for the Ufes of this His Majefty's Governmeit. And if
uch P4fon or Perfons, aftcr having be-a nominated and fworn .in/manner
before- ientioncd, (hall refufe or negleC the faid Service when thercutito
requircd, he or they lhall ( without reafonable Caufe appearing for his or
their'Refufal or Neglea) forfeit the Sum of Five Sbillings for cach Offence,
to the Perfon or Pcrfons aggrieved, and complaining thercof ývithin the
Term of tbree Days after the fame. The faid Offence to be enquircd ut
antd deternined before anyOne of His Majeity's Juflices of the Peace within
the faid Provinc.

fbat fuch' Perfon or> Perlons as fhall be nominated and fworn to the
aforclaid Service, (hall, when emiplycd therein, 6y any Perfon or Perions,
be paid therefor in manner following, Viz.

For a fingle Caflk, Bight Penre.

For any other Number not cxceeding Ten, Fur Pence HaIf-Penny
cach.

Fçgtanj Nujn"r exceedingTen, Four Pence eaçh.

The fame to be paid by the Seller, on -achCafk which'fhall be found
deficient-in Weight, -and by the Purchafer on eaçh Cafk Which (hall be
found not deficient in Weight, at the Rate herein before alixed. Any
Difpute arifing herein, to be enquired of.and determined before any one
of His Majefty's Juftices -f tle Peace within the faid krovince.

#1hat all the Penalties and Forfeitures arifi by Force and Virtue of thjs
Aa (cxcepting thofe, the Recovery and Difspoition whereof are in the faid
Aa already provided for) Ihallbe divided and difpofed of in manner fol-
lowing,FPiz..

On Mo fo· the Ufe of thIs His Majefty's Government, and the other
Moiety to e Perfon or Pcrfons<,ho 'fhall informà or fue for, the famne,
and hall rccovered,. with CoLlf> by Adioi of Debt,Bill, Plaint or
Informatio , in any Court Of Record within this His Majefly's Province,
l which no Effoiga, Protedion er Wager Qf Law -hal b allowed.

An
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An A;C T for the granting Bounties and Premi-
muJ/s, on the fencing and improving Lands, rai-
ing G]rainRoots, Hay, Hemp, Flax, and catch-

nÎF and'rinig Filh.

]H E R E , S altI'' this Colony is unable under its./rrfent
J Crewnlan:es, to provide jor the necejary Expence of-is

X-j1;'/?y's Go'vrnment bere, yet as the granting of Bunties
÷/ or the en.ouragement of indu/fry.&c, may infßuence many

lIts ALjj«'s Subjeéls to becone Settlers in the Province,
t o ,e increale oj th: Weakh thereof. Be it therefore Ênac-
tei bv the-Goverrior, Council and Afembly, and & the

!:ir, of the fa.me it is Enasted. That the following Bountii'and
Z d the Treafurer of this Province, out of' the Monies

... ri iaitc.d, or thiat halIl liere-after be granted bythe GencralAffembly,
by Ditx à on \VWue, Beer, Rum and other Spirituous Liquors, or any other
Duty, whih thall be found neceffary to be laid, in order to difcharge the
fàine, To the Perfon or Pedfons producing Certificates in enannec hereafter
meni oned.

'Tbat the Surm of Two Shillings and Six Pence this Currency, be paidby
the Trcafurer for every Rod ofgood and fulicient Stone-Wa/l, creaed on the
Penin/ula of Ha/ifax, being Sixteen and a haf Feet long, Four Feet in
height, and Two Feet and a ha/ thick at Bottom; and containing not lefs
than Iwenty Rods. 'Ibis Bounty to con.ine f6r the fpace of Two .ears.

That-there be paid; by the Treafurer, the Som of Two Shillings, for e-
very Grois Hundred Weight of good and fufficient Engi/h Hay, which
<hall be cut and made within the Peninjula of ILabfax, Ibis Bounty to be
conntued for TW-ee 2ears.

That there be paid by the Treafurer, the Sum of Eigbteen Pence for e-
very Bufhel of Theat, Bariey, Rye and Peas, Six Pence for every Buthel of
Potatoes, and Three Pence for every Bulhel of Turnips, r~ifed upon the Lands
of Hahlifax, Lunenbürg and Dartmouth. This Beunty to continue Jor the
jpace oj Two rears ony.

Tbat theW be paid by the Treafurer, One Penny for every Pourtd'of
nierchanratge Hemp (that is to Jay) Bright, well cured, of Four Feet ip
lengt.i', Water rotted, and fitted for the.Hatchel; and One Penf.erg

L4.~b4
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Pound -of mérchantable P/ix, fitted for-,the Hate el: laid Hemp and FIax
to be raifed 'from the Lands of Halifax, Luntnburg, and Daruouth.
lis Bounty to continue for thejpace o Two :Iear

And be it further enaEled by the Autority afrrekaid, That anv Perfon or
Perfons, who (hall claim any of the Bounties or Pkemiums on Grain, R;ts
Hemp, Flax, and Hay, or Stone-Wall, fhall be obliged to make Oath be-
fore any one of Hi& Ma†efy's Juflices of the Peac4, that fuch Grain, Rts
.emp, Flax and Hay, or Stone-J'al, were raifed i this Colony, withii
the Diftc&s as in this Ad arebefore prefcribed, nd fiace the giantioig the
Bounties thereon, and that no part of the faid Boqnty or Premu:n ha been

aid; tie Quantity whereof, as allo the Nunibr of Rods of Sne-W./,
il be -afcertained by the Oath of Two credible Perfons, who itw t:.e

fa refpedively Meafured or Weighed: Upon comping wherwith,
fuch ji)icc is hereby required to give fuch Perfon or Perfoins a Cc: tc.1t
as in tlýî ,Aâ is prefcribed; upon producing whereof to th T u r :'
this fr vince, fuch Bounty or Premium flhall refpetively be p,1i, z !ca
Times as hereaer in this Ad are refpedively prefcribed.' Tie Forn of
which Certificates Uhdl be in the Words ( Mutatis MIu:andis) follow n

Nwa-Scotia, if

do bereby Certijy, That A. B. of . the

katb compried witb an .N of tbis Province frr granting Bowtv s ana ir
miums, and that it appeared to me, as well upon the Oath bj ilt l A. B. e;
of C. D, and B E. twe eredible Per/ons, thjat the jid A. B. ,:th rail:a

Bu7he/s of
Pounds of
Rods oj Stonc-WFall;

uitbin tbe Dif/ritt of or
of Hay wtbin the Peninfula of Halifax, fince the granting
aqdPremiums and that no part of tbefaid Bounty o.- Premium
Gen under my Hand this Dey qf -

T Me h'reafurer of
tbe Jaid Province.

I. dredj
/uch BouzAties

17§

-That, for the furtherencourgement of the FiGiery in this Provnce, therc
haIi be paid by theTreaturer, the Sum of Eighteen Pence for every Q intal

ofidryed Cod-Fifh, Culled and Weighed off, which ihall be caught ai d
cured during the Fi(hing Seafon by Ve els, the Property whereof thall be-
long to, and be owned by Perfons w fball have refided in this Pi ovince

.for the fpace of ?welve Montbs, at the Time of receiving the Bounty; the
Crews thereof to confift, at leaif the one Half of Perfons living or refid-
ing within thp Province, for the fpace otfwelve M2n:bs. The Proof of
FiÉhermen or theig Owners reridence in the Province, to be bv their'Oa.h
or other Proof before one of His, Maiefy'sJuftices. The Condition o
which the Bounty <hall bc demanded, (hall be on the Oath of the Owner, as
icrthe Property, and of the fworn Culler, 'astothe Quantitv. Ard this Bou ntv
to extend througliath whole Province, and to continue for the fpace o'f

joYear from the:-firfi of anuary nexe, with tbis Prorifh, That at the
Ergiraon of t 4e Tkir4 Year, there fhall 4be one Ski /l:ng only pe Qint
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BýorntY paid by the Treafurer as aforefaid, for every Qjuntal of dryecdeCod-
Fifch, ca&uht ari~ cured., in i e Prov.ince ini mariner aforeiid.

'That thcrm be paid by the TreaIrer, in minner and Form aforefaid,
Onîe Shilling per Barrel, for every Barrel of P ickled A'Iackarel, HeIrL'w or
Sa2mm,,î, thipped for Exportation. 'This Beurty to be continued Jor Five

Azd be it /urier eenatkd bY 7/mi .4îihorit ' alorefai1d, That'any Perfoii or
pui 1,11 wbo flha11 cIajr any pt the LhoantIcý or Premiums on drved Cod-
Fiflh, pick.led Mazckai-e, Iirigor Salmon, flhall be oblig'ed ta make Oath
bef .,t, any one of His Alaîftv's Jui'tccs of the Peace, that fuch Cod-Fli
werc e uh during the FifIn'- Scelon, UvVf~s-the Property whereof
!àin Imi or theni, and by imii or them ovvred, and that-h e r they have
reidcd M tdus Prov Ince for the fpacc of T'A' ':sand that the Crcws
thkrc r a, c, at ii.t one Haif, of ifuch Pri iups, ir~ ave rf-fidied as atorefaid
for the îiine T'*iie; and»th the hune wciccuied, culled, and WçÇighed

ù7drin te Fhg Seiio, an eecUght, cui-cd, called, And \'îh
cdI off in~ this Province, donce the grating, the 3o urties and Premniums

hreo A~d the fworni Culler in faid Pinckeulfert
the Q_.ýantity of Fith by 'hrn cuU~cd and WVihed off, and by-him oir them
owncd ý,3 afoirefai(l ; An&(l that lie or they have reccived no part of the
O U ilties or I)rciniums thereon. And in like ni.antitr any Perfon or Perlons

ivho fliall clain any of the Bqiartics or Prein'iuns, on pickleçd Mackarel,
Ikrlrrierr, or Salmon, ÈhaI4 be obliged to, rnaL-c Qati in &larnqr .aforefaid,
that fuchi pickled MacÈiareï, HUeri i;ng, or Salmoin, is or., y4s the Property of

imit- or thern, wha havè refied iii the Province- for the Terr-,fâreIaiçIý
and that the faine %vere cauglit, cured and well packed iii good and fuffi-
cient Barrels, aO-Yby h.i r themn ihiipped Par Eto~co In, O:ýujttry

Barrcls, ~'ich Qeanty and Q,,tiity tm bir fwvprt to Ipý theSirç
veyor. And th>at the farn- wcre caught uepce rd fkpdi Ji
Province, fince the grantingr the Bounties and Prerniumns thcon, aia tha%
1he or they have reccivecT-îo PLrt of i S1 ounties or Prenriuns.j a nd, tbhI
firinga Reccip for the Qnantity Cc fliippc-d, iaun the Shipper, ffer<*t0. Upcoq
comp)ying wheCreWîrh> Luchi jufice ib hcr,.by requircd togivef.ich4>fn oc
Perfons a Certificate as i this Wi piciýribed: a4pori producing wh r4 of tq
the Treafurer of this Piovircc, §~hBou:-.-, or Prcrniums iball re1p lie
bc paid at fuch Times as licrua; -cr i this A1are rcfpcey cibd
The Form of which Certifizats .ý'c in theiaV- rs (!AfIu1atis ML~u-
tandis) following JzIz.

Nova-Scotia, Ef

fdo bereby Ceriy that A. B.È
in tbe Procimnce '/Ort/aid, bathb Com'2nJ

'woàb an Aél of ibis Provinc:' joi- granting Bounhîl, i d Pre>m:un', andI
ibat jt appeared to me, as well upin tbe Uali, û/ the laid A. B. as tpon ibe
Oatb of C. D. /worn Culler, that the laid A. B. Ia!b caught, cur'd, cu.ked,
and Weigbedt off !Qyintai of dryed Cod- Fi/k, caug£&:, cured,

culed1 andWegbed qif in the Province, Iuring !lae Fi/7i'ng Saw~fneb
granti*ng of'Jucb Bounties and Prmiumis, and no Part' ô] Jaiti Bounty or
.Premfum bath been to bim paid:' -d*d tbat in Nek mqnner the laid A. B.
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n goad and fujicient Barrels, and hath prcduced Receipt thereof from tb4
Shipper thereof; and(be Oatk of -the Surveyor to the uantity aiîd Qyality
thereo, s

Barrels of pickle Áfackarel.
Ditto of Herring.
Ditto of Salmon.

being caught, cured, aid packed in this Province, during the FiJ7ing Seafon,
fincehe granting oj /fch Bountier-and Premiums, and -that no Part oj the
Jaid Bounty or Prenium, bath been to bim paid. Given undermy Hand
this Day of 75

o the Trea[urer o
-tbe jaid Province.

And De it further enaY/ed by the duthority afrrejid, T hat all Bounties
payable by Virtue of this A&, Lhall bc paid on or before the Twenty fßjth
Day of March Annually; And that all Premiunr.apàyableby Virtue of the
fame, (hall be on the Twenty ffth Day o March M nually; and be ex-
tended to cach Diffria as in the A& mentioned.

And it is furtber enatIed hy the Authority dforefaid, Tfitâ'Tor the further
Encouragement of, the FiUhery, Labour, and Induffry, over and above
the before mentioned Bounties, there <hail be paitt by the Treafurer, in
manner and forn aforefaid, the following Premiums, for the frace ofe

Five Years.

To every Perfon whQfhall raife the greatef Quantity of merchantable
Hemp, on the Lands of Halifax, Lunenbnrg, and Dartmouth, exceeding
Six bundred Weigbt, the Surn of Six Pounds; and to every Perfon'who
Ihall raife the next greateif Quantity of Hekp, exceeding Four bundrçd
Weigbt, the Sum of Four Pounds; and to the Perfon who (hall raile the
nett greateif Quantity of Hmp, exceeding Twohundred »eight, the Suam
of Tiao Pounds. The faid Hemp to be bright, well cured, and Water
rotted,,an&fit for the Hatchel.. The faid Premiums to be paid for the Tbree
frft Yars, in manner as aforefaid, and for the i emaining Two Years, the
Quantity to be doubled.

To the Perfon who (hall raife the greate% Quantity of Grain exceeding
Fifty Bufels, of any Species, on the Lands of HaIîfax, Lunenburg, and
Dartmoutb, the Sum of Five Pounds. This to be paid for the 'Three firif
Ycars, in manner as aforefaid, and fer the remaining 2soa Ycars, the Quan-
ity to be doubled.

t



I'. the Pern w!. Gaai catch ani c, e In tl P'î.cC, t er t -Ref-
triion bde-mentiond, te; ca:a( qý ( otyt ot Ctd- F/&, e.xceed og
Seven IjJ, ed gustl. the Som , / iv I' w/: ; aid to the Vt rL,,n
who ihalil cule the next ,eaZi Q ti· of C:J-F/'h. sc\ i Fre,
Ii'tndied inials, the bul of iz .v P un;aý ; and to the ''ci u wh
fuail cat..h tnd c;c the next g:cdcf Q;ntity, e\ceeding 'Tree lunied

the buml of 'len Pin e Te fi Preunms to be paid for the
'/l. fa ii e.us in mannr a s .îioelad; *ind fhr the remaining Tto Yea:s,
the Qntity to be doubled.

Tro the Perron io (hall catch and clre in this Province, the greatef
Q-mtity bf mer chantable piekled, I/h 'that i- to fay) Mackarel, Herring,
oi SalInon, exceeding Iwo Hziudr< Eartels, the Sum of F-,e Pounds.
The laid Pi ennu"i to be paid in manner afo efaid for the fin d rhree Years;
and for the icmaining Two Years, the Quantity to be doubled.

An A C T for the better Obferv'ation and Keeping
of the LoRD's Day.

E it ena&ed hy, bis Excellency, the Governor, Counci!, and
Aff'mb/y, and by the ,,uthority of the Jame it is bereby
eenabed, That m order that ail Perfons may on the Lord's

B Day, applv themIetves to Dutiçs of Religion and Piety,
Sboth publickly ard privarely, 'That no T adefman, Ware-

hcui-ceeper, E bop-keeper, or other Perfon whàtfoever,
flhalfor the future opei bis, ber, or their Shop or Ware-

houfe, or cither by Hmfelf, or herie;f, orby hisor her Servant or Sérvants,
Child or Children, Seil, expofe- or offer to Saleý upon any Bulk, Stalt or
Shed, or fend or carry out, any manner of Goods or Merchandize'on the
Lord's Day, or anv Part thereof Provided neverth. leli, that this Ad fhall
not extend to prohibit anv PerfonF fron felling or expofing to Sale, Mldk
and fre/h YJf, befo e the Hour of nine of the. Clock in the Morning, anld
afterfive cf the Clock*in the Aiternoo:, o- the faid Day.

Ahd be it-fÙ4'ber enaRled by the Adhority almrelaid, Tbàt no Truckma'n,
Labourer, or other Perfon whatfoever, fo- the future, (ball do or.exercile
any Labour, Work or Bufinels of bis or their ordinary Callings, or other
worldly Labour,. or~ uffer.he fatme to- be donc by bis or their ServgC o
Servants, Child. o Children, either by Laind or by Water,- %vworks. f ,;
ccffity and Charity only excepted) <rr uie, %or fuffer to be ufed -any Sprqt.
15âme, 'Play, or Paflime, -on the Lord's Dav, or qn v part theicof; upon
pain that every Perfon or Perfons, fb offending, in any ut the pirrico:ats

befVie-



beforc.neioncd, upon Convialion thereof, ifpn the Oath of one c edible
Witnes, bleloie anyV one of His Majefly's Juflices of the Peaçe of t is Pro-
vince, or upon view of any Junfice of the Peace, for cvcry fuch Offence
fhhah fo: feit a ad paythe Suim of 'Ten S/ilings.

/nL l'e it /n"ther enaled 6öv thg4uthority aforeàzid, That no Taver.-
keeper-, R.tailcr of Spirituous Liquqrs, Vmtner, or other Perlon, keepin
a Publhick-houfe of Entertainmnent withiin this Province, Ihall for the futule,
du any pretence whatloever, entertain or bftfer any of the inhabitaiit or
Twn-dvelles of l-j/ifx, or any of the Towns refpedively where iuch
Tavern-keepers, Rect.ilers of Spirituons Liquors, Vintners; or other >eroias
keeping Publick-b.>ufls of Entertainnent refpcaively dwell, or others not
being Strangers or Lodgers in iuch loufes, or fuch as cone thithor for
necef.iy )ieting and Vi-trialling only, toabide or remain in their Dweling-
houfes, Out-houles or Yards, drinking, or idly fpending the;r Time on the
Lra's Day; but (fiall keep theirDoors fbut during the Time of Divine
Service, on penalty of forleiting and1 payiig the Sum of 'Ten Shilingi, fur
everv Perfbn and Perfons refpedively fo found drinking or abiding in iuch
Pubiick-houfes or depehdescies thereof as aforefoid;'and every fuch Perfon
and Perlons who fball be found fo drinking or abiding in any tuch Publick-
houfe or dependencies thëreof as aforefaid, (ball relpedively forfeit and
pay the Sum of Five Shi//ings:

.dnd 6e it further enaéled,' That the Church-Wardens, when any fhall
be appointed, and the Conifables, or any one or more ôf thern, (hall once
in the Forenoon, and-once in the Afternoon, in the Time of Divine Ser-
vice, walk through the Town, to obferve, fupprefs, and apprehend, ail
Offenders whatfoever contrary to the truaerintent and meaning of this Aat:
And they are hereby Authorized and Impowered, to enter into any Pub.
lick-houfe of Entertainrpent, to fearch for any iuch Offender.s, and in cafè
tliey are denied Entrapcèý tþeg are hereby iraposred to break open, or
caufe to be broke àpen, any'>f the Doory of the faid Houfe, ànd^enter
therein; and all Perfons whatfoever are rialy required and Commanded
to be aiding and affilfing to any Conifables or other Officers, in their exe-
cution of this Aâ, on thepegalty of 7lenShiIlings, current Money, for
every Negleâ.

And 'be it furtber enailed by the Authority aforejaid, That if any Perfon
or Perfons whatfoever, being of the Age of Twelve rears or upwards, bé.
ing able of' Body, and not otherwile neceffirily prevented by real.Sick fs,
or other unavoidable Neceflity, (hall, for the fpace of three Months togeth\r,
abfent himfelf or herfelf, from the 'oublick Worfhip on the Lord's Day,
upon Complaiti thereof being made to any one of HIs Majefy's Juffices

- of the Peace, fuch Juifice is hereby required to grant a Warrant, under
his Hand and Seal, to apprehend fuch 0 nder or Offenders, and to rc.
quire fuffirient Sureties for the Pcr(onal apparance of.fuchOffender or 0f-
fenders at the next General Court oj Sefions, then and thtere to 'an-
fwer fuch Complaint, and upon Convi&ion thereof, the Juices of the
faid Courtsof Seffions may impofe a fine of Five Sbillings, atr4ixpon refafal

or.
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or ncPIA <ro c thrcof, to lcv v the yme by Warrant. of diarefs,
ipon the <ff, G'd. or Chrc s. And ail Miniffers, 'Maaers and

Cri or i o, me hereby th ,i tiy lequired to ufe their utrmof en-
elvot.rs; t!'it ti.eir Wivey Clheie, Servants, and -others iider their
insmedi~e G' ernment, do not Tranfgrefs any of the particulars in this
Ad meinied

' in.; an iPen.Jr:es i:ncurrci by this Aa, are to be to the ufe of the.
Por i < t Ie Town wh fiuch Offence i§ conirnitted: And the Juftice
and J bic, bfoi c whom any Perfon or Pcrfons fliall be Conviqed of of-
fnni~jdi i t t; At, are icqui.ed to make a Record thercof, in a Book
tu be ept ly'Imn or themi.

.Po m'i h neo Pitons thil be profecuted for any Offence before-
me ed, t.1 they be pioiecuted for the fame within Ten Days after

the (A1'ie committed.

/-J be it further enzard, That every Jufnice of the Peace fhall have
fE1 Power and Atithoiot y, cither upon his own view, or other legal Con-
vi&ion, of any Offender or Offenders againil this A& or any part thereof,
to levy the Penalties heiein before refpedively mcntioned, in cafe-the fame
fali not, upon fuch Conviaion, be paid by the Offende- or Offenders,
by diireis of Sale of the Offender or Offender's Goods and Chattels widt
Cpils; and in default of diArefs, to commit fuch Offender or Offenders to
thc common Goal ofHhe Countv, there to remain in clofe Confinement for
a Time, not excecding Forty etght HIqurs, nor lefs than Twenty four
Hours.

Be it furthkr enaJled, That this Aa bal1 be publiçkly read, our Times
in every Year, Viz; at the opening of every Court of' General Seons oftbe
Peace, immnediately after the Grand Jury are fworn; And alfo twice every
Y ear, Viz, on every firft Sunday of DJember, andioi every fiftSujnday
in June, in all publick Piacesof Woghip ,vithin this 'Povince imediate.
ly after Divine Service.

'This Aél Io be iie Force for the Jpdce of 'Iwo 2rare from t4- Iublicatid

c' e,3

An



An A C T d ing the Proceedings againl for-
c'ble Entrv or Detainer.

E it enaaee'dy bis ExceIlèncy the Governor, Cquncil, and
Ajant ,and b) the ,Iutboriry o the lame it is hr,/iv
riiéiaed, That upon comnplaint on ,Oath, made tî anv
Juice of the Peace of thisProvince, of any wi orgful and
:rcible Entry made ikto any [loufes, Lands, Tenemens,

or otherfVoffefion, Iing within any Town or Place
i'n this Proence, where fuch Juftice refides, or if any

wrongfdl Detaibe'- or lvitrrholding with Force after Poffeffion demanded,
f ady Houfes, Lands, Tenemnents, orother Poffeffions, every fucli Juiliec,

lhall; -bY'Warrant 'nder -his-Hànd and Seal, direded to the Conflables of
ruch 'i cfire' ftrd&1i Offender or Offenders to be arreled and detained
in, Cuflody, until he, fhe, or they, find fufficient fecurities for his, he? or
their Perfonalappearance, at the next General Sejions of the Peace, theré to
n rfàéht C iplaii, 'àxt for want of -fuch fecurity, to be comnitted

dnd-bi:IÎ furtber e)7a7ed, That the Juflices of the faid Gcencra Courtof
&fe/ S:, 4thia have fù1l Power and Aüthority, by virtue of this AJ tocu-
quire by the Oath of the Party grieved, and other credible Proof, as vel
of him, her, or thein as rnake luch fircible Entry into Houfes, Lands,
TèrrIent or ôthee Poleoffl6ns, as of hn, he, ôr them, as detain an'?
hold the fame with force as aforefaid: And if it fhall be fount by the
Jury, then and there returned and Sworn, that a forcible Entry' is made
into any Houles, Lands, Tenements or Poffeffions, or that the faine aî-
detained and held with force as aforefaïd, then the faid Juilices, by War-
iant under the Hand of the Clerk of the faid Court, -direded to the Pro--,

ishþ tfan9cHo»fes, Land; Tenenents
o,' ' f ínF'it iFfàiretr- aytft¿Mt :<ril har, >I re.

feized, and thereof the Party fto be again put into Poffeiion, who in luch
fort was put out or holden out, wherein no Appeal fhall be allowed to,
fuch'Offender or Offenders. .And moreover the Party grieved (hall and
niay by -Adhon of Trefpafs, recover treble Dainages and Cofts of fuit a-
gainif fuch Offender or Oftenders, any Law, Ufuage or Cuffom to the
contrary notwithjanding.

Provided



Provided ahvays, * T this At ffhall not extend' orbe conarued to ex-
tend unto any Perfon o Perfo that have had the Occupation, or -have
been in quiet Pofdeflion f a y Lands, Teements or PoffTffions, by the
fpace of threeewhole Ye C ogether next before, and his, her, or their
Eftate or Eftates therein ot ended or determinied.

EDMEMEIn, ME goe

An A C T to prohibit the Ereéling of Diftilling-
hdufes, or fetting up Stills withiri the Town of
Haifax, or within one Quarter of a Mile of the
prefent Lines or Piclets of the faid Town.

E it enaaled by bis Excellency thi Governor, Council,. and
Afemb/y, and by ie Autbority oj the Jame lit is hereby
enacled, That from and after the Publicdtion hero, Jo
Perfon or Perfons wlatfoever, fbali erea any 17 il1ing-

+ houfes, or fet up any Stills for diftilling of Cordi4Waters,
or any'pirituous Liquors, within the'own f ZMiax, or
within one Qparter of a Mile. of th prefe Lines or

Pickets of faid Twn; on pain of foefeiting the Sum cf One bundred Poa'Vds,
for every Stili fQ fet up, and Ddtilling-houfe fo cxeded to be recoiered by
Bill, Plaint, or Information 1 #an'ÿ of His MajéAy's Courts of Record
within this Province; one fou th part to the.InformeY or Profecutor; ths
r:mainder to the Ufes of the Goverûjnent ; and the faid Stills fihal be
deemed and adjudged to be a publickNugnce, and fhall be accordingly re-
smoved.

-*.~&hem"
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An A C T for the granting to His Majefty, an
Excife upon Wine, Rum, and other di/Iilled
Spirituous Liguors fold by retail.

H7 E R E A S by an A of the Governor, Council, and
m//enbly, intitled, An A& for the granting Bounties and

r > gremiums, on the fencing and improving Lands, raifing
Grain, Roots, Hay, Hemp, Flax, and'catching and curing

S Feh, certain Bounties and Premiums are thereby promifed
for. the encouragement of Labour and Indufry; In order
therefore to render the Fund for the paynent of the fame

more effeaual, -We dö breby grant unto His mo/ß Excellent Majely, His
Heirs' and Succefors, an Excife upon Orme, Rum, and othver d4ßilli
b5piritnoranignOrs,'i fey retal.

And ke it accordingy-enaEled by bis, xcellency the Governor, Council, and
A/femby, and by th Authority oj thefa)ne it.is ber-eby ena3ted, That from
andàftuthe fifth Day of December, one Tboujfnd/fven Hunidrrd and Fißy
eigbt, for the Terrù of two Years, évery Perfon>, licenced for retailing
Wine, Rum, and other di/lilled Spirituous Liquors, fhall pay the Detie4
following, (that is to jày, ) for 'ail Rum, Wine, or other di/lilled Spiriti
ous.Liguors by them fold, mixt, or unmixt, after the rate of tine Pnc
per Gallot,

And be it furtber ena4led, that all Perfons licenced to retail Wine, J3gni
or other diftilled Spirituous Liqors, <hall deliver in Monthly, to luch
Perfon as <hall be appointed by his Excellency the Governor to receive the
lame, a juft Account, upon Oath, of the Quantity of Wine, Ru ad

t erfold durin g the Month then Ib

delivereà, mixt or unmit, 'an fialf, attie. Taî T n aI to ClTif , at ïÉe' 1me ,'a t
Perfon appointed to receive the fame, the Duty due thereon; whi h
Oath fuch Perion is hereby impowered to Adminifter in the followî g
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'PY'O U A. B do fwear tkat the Ac0u';f noiw de/i'vtred ini by you, con-

Stains a ju!! and true A, uzat o! all the JVun', Rum, or other diJilled
8piritucus Liquars, that bas 6 ten jlid bv you, or any Perla n or Perjons, un-
der yriu, or acfing for you, or by yQur Orders, bLtween the Dav of

and the D 0/ m!--rixt or Unmixi',
to the beji of' your Klo'wiedge and Re,,emtbrai;ce.-

So HcIp you GO D.

xind be itf/urt'her enaJled, That the Colleaor to be appointed to take
Char ge of rhib Daty of Excife, (hall have Power to infped the Houles of
ail fiich as aIcd xor f hall iet eafter be Licenced, to take an Account
fromn Tirne to Tirne, at h1b l)i(cretion, of ail \Vine, Rurn, or other di(-
tilled SI)iritutoks Laquois, in tie Poiffifion of fuch licencedPerfonor Perfons,
in oider the better to afertain the Juflice of their Monthly Accounts.
And the fiui 1 Coieé9ors are h.iebely 'at-i impowered to enter the 1-oules of
ail Pecrions ftifpecied of felling without Licence, for the betrer difcovery of
anyv Sale by Reta~il wirhout Licence, that the Offenders may be prolecuted
and puniiflied -according to Law.

.And be it /urf ber emnaéledi That fu'ch Coliedor or Coleaors, <hall for
the faivhful Execution of. his Office and of this A&I, befere the Treafurer
of this 11rovinc-e, if at Ha/ifax, and if -at any other diflant Place, befere
thc cornmanding Officcr at fuch 1'lace, take the following Oath ; which
Oath they atc lici eýy rçfpeýtively, itwpowercd. to .6dminifler. -

0y U A. B doa fwear fhat you wi/Z diligent/y and faitbfully diJcbarge
Sthe Offce oj Collt'dr qJ Excifè, according fa f he Tenor oq an 40~ int it-

led, An Aýt for grantin g unto His Majefty 'an Excife upon Wiei. Rumn,
and other diffilled Spirits fud by Retgil,

So HeIp you GO QD.

1 lnd that faid ColeCor or Colletlors <hall, by virtue of the above Oath,
exhibit to the Tieauiier an Account cf all Moics by hi9 .o them re-
ceived, di(hinguifh ng the Narnes of the Perferr fromr '~lom he, or they,

* cJ.~ed~1krçfp.ýbve Duties as aforelaid. 'And aIl u4clV CoUcaor p
ÇoJleiC.1rs, 1o qppinted, %M'lf pay into the publick Tr tury of tbi& Pré-
mvjnçe 1 ail luçli ~ui.Sums of .Money as they fbail rcfpecCüve1.y reccivo;
arcifiig. frow thý.,f«efàid Duties, wihin, tihirey Days after the end of tho
fie,,aer,\kç ýs te .commwejlce from the f4id ft/.tb Day qf De-cembe-

and Ïç 4rwýeiie Io-;Tiric cery ebrq Mon fks, ae long as ithey flalý
~bçre i~~44tjie:AûIid tb çach ,Celld&hr beore- he\ehters into, the

unnfa'tlepididklsMjf~ fflms Sucffrs Cnlfs'h.f

fa Ji t~ tic4,e>his, Dlù'* èd- duly , py. n or rem thei oF :a
~;fi~ ~% to~Tra6r~o. he-,jcbyibce for, the,Tilàe1»j4

b6fo~~ý, GiLii4ot ~ & toeiýoer.cife hiu-Jfid QJie-~
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And be it furtber enaéled, That it fhall be lawful for fuch Colledors
to make an Allowance of 'Ten per Cent, for Leakage aed Waaage of all
Rum, Wine, or other diffilled Spirituous Liquors, to any Tavern-keeper,
common Vidualer and Retailer.

And wbieas, it has been tbougbt neceffary by His Majely'> Governors and
Council- oj this Province, by fiveral Re/olutions or AtIs be/ore the caling a
Gencral Affembly, to lay a Duty of ix Pence per G.allon on ali Rum and
otber di/lilled Spirituous Liquors fild by retail within the Province, Mzicb
Duty enabled tbem to grant Bounties and Premiums,, Jrom Time to Time,
for clearing and fencing of Lands, catching and curing of Cod-fJ, and
other'necefary encouragements to Labour and indulry, Be it therefore enac-
ted, That all Proceedings by virtue of-the laid Refolutions or Acîs, thall
be, and are hereby ratified and confirned: And all and every'PerIon or
Perfons who now are, or on thefi/th Day of December next aforefaid, niay
be indebted or in Arrear by virtue of the faid Refolutions or Ads, fhall
forthwith Accouut.with and pay to the Colledors refpedively, all fuch
Arrears ; and in default thereof, the feveral Bonds entçred into by themn and
their-Sureties refpedively as a fecurity for the payment of the laid Duty,
fhall and are hercby declared to be forfeited, and the lame fhall be put in
fuit againft them or their Sureties accordingly.

An A CT for the Effabliffhment of Religious Palick
Worfhip iný this Province, and for fuppreffing of
Poperp

S M U C H as His Mjeßy upon the Sttlement of the Prucei
was pIed5 din bis Pious concer for the Advancement tf GOD'sGlory;
the mrde t Celebration of the Divine Ordinances, anMong/i uts to

'ereto a Churchjor R h , according to the ujuage of the Church
of England ; In humble Imitatio' cf 's Royal example, and for tbe m eß. -
feJlual attainment f His'Maie Pious intentions, îbât: tie rMigh f 4hk t
'exercifè of Religious Duties, be eekg or. the Divine FaeUfnP# e6Ei3
ot,, Be it 'therejore ena&aed by bis Excèlè4cy jbe GoxlèrprC Ce wv
Afembly, That the Sacred Rites and Ceremoies of Blvine fhl
cording to the Liturgy of the-Church eftablifhed by theUaws Ôf

dhalf be deemed the fixed Forti of Worfhipýamongft us, and, .te-7;,ë
*vherein fuich Liturgy fhall be ufed, Ihail b retj eted .dik no
Nane of the Churcb of &gland as by Law eaaSiihedv k 4-j
prefervation of Purity amity 'of»onepnd4
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and the .right Adninifflration of the q'cren s, no Minier <ball be ad-
aimitted to cficiatc ý.s a Minider of the C"hrcb o' England, but.fch as
fban prduce to the Governor, a Te(imonial, thit he hath been licenced
bv the BI//xp of Lýutdn, and fball publickly declare his Affent and Con-
fent to the Book of'C 6mmcPraver, and <hall fubfcribe to be conform-
able to the Ordels and Conflitutions of the Church o/ England, and , the
L there cbb..liiiicd ; upon which the Governor is her.eby requefied
to induct the Lud Mimier nto any Parith that fhall niake Prefent tion
e» hin A. l ir any other Perfon .pretending himfclf a Minifler o; the
Church o/ Englan, <ball, contrary to this Act, prefume to tear-e
pie::ch publickly or privately, the Governor and Council arc hereby de-
led alnd iirpov cicd to fufpciid and filence tie Perfon fo offending,

l o:e.d cir-th:lf, and it is the truc Intent and meaning of this
At, That Proetants, diffenting fron the Church of England, whether they
be Ca:ni//s, LZtourans, .?akers, or under what Denomination foever,
fhial hivc fiee lbertv of Confcicnce, and nay erect and build Meeting-
hmaîes for publick Worihip, and nay choofe and elect Miiiners for the
carrving on Divine Service ahd Adminiaration of theSacraments, according
to their feveral Opinions ; and ail Contraes made between their Minifters
and their Congregations for the lupport of the Minifiry, are hereby de-
clared Valid, and tball have bheir full Force and Effect, according to the
Tenor and Conditions thereof; and ail fuch Diffenté's fhall be excufed feM
any Ratcs or Taxes to be inadc and levied for the Supportoi the Eitablifh-
ed Church o England.

And be it further enaled, That every' Popifh Perfon, exercifing any
Ecclefdafical Jurifdiction, and every Popi/b Priej or Perfon exercifing
the' Function of a Popi/h Priel, thall depart out of this Province en or
before the Twentyfifth Day of Marcb,1759. And if any fuch Perfon or
Perfons íball be founl î this Province after the faid Daye>e or they fhall,
upon Conviction, be adjudfcd to fuffer perpetudl Imprifonment; and
if any Parfon or Perfons fo I mprifoned, (hall efcape out of Prifon, he or
they fhill be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of, Felony without Benefit
ôf Ctergy.

And be it further enaeled, That any Perfons, who fhall knowingly
harbour, relieve, conceal, or entertain any fuch Clergyman of 'the Popjk
Religion, or Popi/b Priel, or Perfons exercifing the Function of a Pòpj
Prie/l, <hall forfeitft/ty Pounds, one Moiety to His Majeft for the fupport
of His Government in this Province, and tho.other Moiety to the Informer,
and fhall be alfo adjudged 'to be fet in the Pillory, and to find Sureties for
his good Behaviour at the Difcretion of the Court.

And$e it enacted, That every Offence againft this Act, fhall and rmay
be inquired of, heard and determined, at His Majeftys Suprair Court
Curt f4 Aize, and Gencral Goal Delivery, or by a fpecial Commillon
of Oyer and erminer.

And be it-further enacted, That it fhall and may b' lawful for any
Ju 'ce of the Peace, upon Information by Oath, or any -reafonable Caufe
of ûfpicion, to iffue his Warrant for apprchendingany fuch Popi/h Fc

N r aiica;
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An A C T for Eftablifhing %d Regulating a

H E R E A S by ris Majefßy's Royal Infiruiions to bis
À t . Excellencv the Govrnor of this P"vince, he is direaed to

M cauf a Mviitia to be e/labfhed as fon às poJible: AND
WHEREA"s the S.curity and Prejèrvation o this Prvince

Q greaty depends upon the Jaid Militia being put into Met hods,
and under .fch Ru/es as may make tbeJame mo/li ueful for
the Support and Defence tbereof, and that the Inhabitants

Jould be we!l armed and trained up in the Art Military, as welt jor the
Honour and erSice of His mo/l Sacred Majely, and the Security of tbis
Hts Pr&inc\ .again/t any J'iolence' or Invafion whatfoever, as jor the Pre-
fervation of e'ir own Lives and Fortines, and tbat every Perjon nray know

.is Du.y herein, ande cbiiged to perjorn the rme.

B? E it enaéled b bis Exceltency :be Gover't Counei', and AJemby, nd'

. by tbe Authority of the lume it is herebv eddéled, That from and after
theffl Day of De. ember, 17 58. Ali Male Perfons, Planters, an4 Inha..
bitants and-their Serants, between the Ages of Sixteen and Sixty, rifiding
idàçd belonging to this Province, fhall bear Arms and duly attendatl
Muflers and Military Exerciles of their refpedive Companies where they
Ïhall.be inbted or belong, allowing tbree Months Time to every 'on after
coriing tofixte-en-WYars of Age, and cvery Servant fo long after his Time
is:di, to providéthemfelves with Arrms and Ammunition.

And the Clçrk of cach Cômpany, once a Quarter Yearly, fhall take an
edaa Lift of ail Perlons living within the Precinas of fuch Company, aîd
prefent the fame.to the Captain or chief Officer, on pain of forfeitiig
Forty Shillings for each Detault, to bc paid to the Captain or chief Officer
to the Ute of the Company, and in Cafe of Noh-payment to be levi'd by

tThlrefs and S .le of the Offenders Goods, by Virtue of a Warrant frotti
the Captainor chief Officer, who is hereby impowered to grant thefàfti.

That every Perfon.inlifted in any Company,' fhall fo continue and' atena
all Duty in fuch Coinpany, or otherwife fuffer the. Penalt bv Law provid-
cd, until orderly diimiffed or removed ont of the Town or Precina ôfuch
Company; and in Cate of Removal intothe precinâofanother Company in
thefame Tovnp, to produce a Certificateunder the HXand ofthe Captain or

icf Oficerof the Prtcinà whereunto he isregoved, Ša·heisinlifed ther'_ýqcd,ýha-hcis ilifed h r.



i any Pcrfon liabe to be inliaed as aforefadiI, do exempt himfelf by
fhifting from Houfe to Iloufe or Plce to Pfice, to avoid being !o miied,
he fhall pay as a Fii for every fucli Offence, to thê Ui: .of the ,Company
to which lhe propeil& belongs, Tg Shllings, being tliereof convi&Xd beuore.
any one of His Maafly's Juflices of the lace for the County whercin the
Offence fhall be committed.

That-every Milit a^ inIiiRed Soldier and 'othcr Hoiuffholder rcßMing as a-
forefaid, fhall be ai ays proyided wiri proper and fuÙic:ent Fuie Ais,
confifningtof a Mu t Gun, or Fuzil, -not lefs than three Fett long iii
the Barrel, two fpare Flints, and Twehe Charges of Powder and Ball
fuitable to their refpedtive Fire Aimns and-o- d Satkfrn--of -die
Commiflion"-Officers of the Company to which he bclong-, un Penalty
of Forty Shillings for wnt of fluch Arrms as is hereby requtiied, and Iwo
Shillings for each other defedire Appurtenant, and the hke Sun for,
every Four Weeks he lball fo remain inprovided or deficient : Tie Fine to
be paid by Parents for their Sons under Age and under their Command,
and by Maaers ot Heads of Families for their Domefnicks or Servants, o-
ther than Servants upon Wages; to be levied on the Godds and Chattelh of
the Offender or Offenders, their Parents or Maaers, by Warrant under the
Hand and Sêal of one or more of His Majedy's Juffices of the Peace for the
County wherein the Offence fhall be committed, .and for want of lufñicient,
Diftréfs, fuch Offender or Offenders to fuffer one ALnth Imprilonment·and
hard Labour.

That Regimental Muflers (hall be made once en.-every Six Months,
or as often as tballbe requiied by the Governor or C6ríîmanda in Chief of
this Province for the' Time being, and every Captain or Chief, Officer of
any Company or Regiment, %hall be obligtd, on Penalty of Five Pounds,
to draw forth his Company, or caufe them to be drawn forth once every
Three 'Months 'and. no more, to exercite them in Motions, the Ufe of
Arms, and Shodting at Marks, or ther Military Exercifes, which every
Perfon liable to be trained, having tbree'Days Notice thércof, and not
appearing and attending the fame, fhall, for each Day's Negled, pay a
Fime of Five Shillings.

That the Commifflion 'icers of any Companv, or the maior Part of
them, may oqper the c'r' renag and punifhfing Diforders and Contempt
cri a Training Day, or on a Watch; the Puniflhnient not beirg greater
than Commitnent to hard Labour, not exceeding Forty Eigbt Hours, or
Five Shillings Fine.

That there be Military Watches appointed and kept at fuch Times,
in fuch Places, in fuch Numbers, and under fuch Regulations, as the
Governor or Commander in Chief of this Province for the Time beinft6
£hall appoint; and that all Perfons able of Body, and 'that are of A#,
fhall by themelves, or formt proper, Perfon in their Stead, to the Satis-
fadCion of the Commanding Officer ofthe Watch, attend the famle,' on
Penalty of 'en Skilfings for cach Defe4t, there having been due War-
Ming given.

Every



Every Militia Soldier or other Perfon liable Iby' Lair, refùfihg iriF;
gle&ing to attend Military Exercifes on Trairning Days, or Miitary:Wat-,
ches, that tiali not pay or have any Eflate to bu- found whereon*to 'iyy thé
Finç, ,t fhall be in the Power of the Captiin or -chief Officers ffucþ
Company, on thpnext Trainù!g Day after fuch Negleâ, (h'e not having
fatisfied the CIc~k> to punifhfim for fuch Offence by Commitmènth
bard Labour, not cxcceding five Days; and if fuch a Delinquent fhall
abfent himfelf thr Second Dayivithout giving lufficient Realon*to the
Captaib or chief Officer for fuch Abience, it (hall be in,the Power ôf thé
'chief Officer of the Company tô dired a Warrant to any of the Conflables
of the Town wherein the faid Offence (hall be coimitted, requiring ;im
to apprehend fuch Delinquent, and bring him into the Field, that he may
be panifbcd as by this Law is provided; and all Confnables are hereby re.
quired to cxecute fuch Warrants accordingly.

That the Perfons hereafter named be exempted frdm all Trainings, ex-,
cept fuch as (hall recciveCommifrions in the Militia, viz. The Members
of His Majefiy's Counçii the Members of the Afß:mbly for the Tirhe be-
ing, the chief Ju(fice, and other Judges of Courts, Juffices of the Peace,
Attorney General, Treafurer of the Province, Regifler of the Province, chief
Surveyor of Lands, Naval-Officer, and his Deputy or Clerk, the Secre-
tary, Miniaers, Provoft-Marfbal, Field Ofléers, the Colledor and Surveyor
of His Majefty's Cufnoms, and the Waiter, conftant Ferry-Men, one
Miller to each Grift-Miill, confiant Herdfmen, and Lame Perfons or other-
wife difabled i Body., produeing a Certificate thereof fiom two aàle
Chirtrgeons.

Thal the Members of His Majeay's Couricil be, and hereby are ei-
empfed fron Mifitary Watches and Warding.

That the Captain and Commiflion Oficers.of each Company; <ball and
hereby are fully impowered to nominate and appoint proper Perfons t' ferve
as Serjeants and Crporas in their refpeaive • Companies, and to difà
place ·them and appoint others in their Room, as they fhall fee Oc-
cafion.

That twice every Year, or oftner if required, evere'Captain or chief..
Officer of each Corpany, (ball give Order for a diligent Enquiry inte the
State of his Company, and for taking an eya& Lift of the Names of his
Soldiers, and other Inhabitants wichin the Limits of his Company, and of
the Defe&s of Arms or ctherwjfe, and Names of the defe&ive Perions,. that
they may ly profecuted as the Law hath provided, and that fuch Care may
be taken as is proper to remedy the fame.

That if any Pefon who. is'by Law obliged to provide Arme and Am
munition, cannot purchafe.the fame by fuçh Means as he hath, if he bring
to the Clerk of the -Company. th'è full value thercof, according td thc
Apprifeient of the Clerk an-d two other Perfons muatlly chofen, .he there-
upon ihail be excufed from the Penalties for want of Arms and Ammuni-
tion, until he can be provided, which the faid Clerk fhall provide as fbon
as may', by Sale of fuch Goods, .and render the 0rerplus, if any be;
but the P#rty £hall notwithftanding.give his' perfonal Attendancç. upon all



Çccafionsas other Militia Solciiers utitil he bac fupplird, and a t iich Times <hij
pcrtormn anv prop;.r Service Fie rnay be put upoil bi the C.ipain or cilef
)dieier o' the Coînpany ie belongs to:-- But if the F'ei fonl bdc IgcI unale

to btiy Arms, or to lav dowiithe Value plopoied, if he be a fwisicI Mai
Jýc fiali bc put ýjýir to'Seîvice hy ýinv tto c t His M~iIv~Jufticez ot clic
Vcuçc, to caitri wheiewith tu buy Aiîms and Anirnunition.

That fuch ploper Pt ifon as bv the Commiffion Officers rof anv Cornpa-
piy thail bc appointcd Clerk, and'ffiail relu le to lerve, 111,11 pakv lo( tt
litgs Fine, and aMother bac chofen ini his Roomr, and fb until (Me do àccepr;
which F'erfon (bail bac undtr Oath for the taithfii Diicbae oi' hI~is
tu> bc adminiftredj untw hirn by a J.nfiLe W t ic Pc-ce ut tet Cuunîy', in
the Words fýIOiiwîn. 4

IV'O U do fwear trulv to per/orrn thé' Office of Clrrk of fl? ilj!iiary
Cinpany unaer th Gommna 0/ A B i-ata:r, to t",e zil1 , ci zir

4kbana louetr, i ail 2bni4p7a rgt y.a'r '.fcc a4c(,Iii, to

So help youGC0D.

And,,Qf e%,e;v Diff raint made for anv Fine flot ex-ceedli"g F,,rtv h//y>
he <hiail bave obieQoarter Part for bis Paàus ami Trouble, aii(j fur hih
Fines lac h m" diatrain> ex effi, and in fuch Duiret, Abail oble»rve tuli
RaWlc as the t;àvjiath p-ovided in o-her Cà(e<; and unon fl' [vc N;osice
<fhall accouait wirh. and pav t-he C'apraiinor chirf Offiuc~r wht Fines Lç
bath j eceîvcd, his own 1-àrt being dedudted.

The chief Military Officer of the Reeiment, as ofren as he (hall fee
caule, (bail require the Captainî or chief Officer ot each ý''Curp.Aitvi.y ~
]Regîmett to meet ai luch Tinie and Place as lhe îh~pcuarý tîei
with themto conte, a[id give-*4n ch.trge7tuch OUdcrb as. ihail by riiern, or

-the major Vart of tbemn, be judged met F»or the better Ortie ing'aiid lètiig
their leverai eomipanies, and for the better promotrng Miita tîip;.e

atmonga' them; and the chief Officer'is hereby-4mpowered b',viî Warra.,t
direcTied to anv Clerk or Otficer of his Regîùlent, to IutnîmrI or cda&e
go bac brought before thern ;any"(Jffender againlI thi5i Aft, aind accodII)I

t 'Law to hcar and deterrnine ail Matters pope- for thtirCoyiniz.iict, alli
,to give Sentence, and to grant \littimtis or Warrants of Di)teî1 wl to he
(lerk of the Company where the Offeiice is 'comniit-e ; tor CCitn
which Wairant, it above Forly Shuil/i;igi h e )iI have Teiz Shîhînii, s out of
the fame fur lais Pains and l'rouble thercii, -landa ri-> ore.

That no Clerk ex ejcio make DifIraint for 2n *v Fine tintil rix Dive after
the Offence committed, that fo the Pdrtymav hiive O--FY)titiicv to i k
EXctife, if anv he h-ahi whv he fh )uid not pav the F'1 ne, anîd everv Cie k
that negeâ, or refuies to account or make Pavmi-nt as -v thiýz Lîw i- pro-
vided, he, by a Warrant froni the chief Officer of the Coirnninv direftVI
to the Conftdble, mav bc diitraincd on for fo mucla as he liarli or îhouid,
bavc coUleaed or diftrah>icd for.,

Thak.
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That all Oficers yield Obedience to the Warrants or Cominands of

their fui c ior Oficers, on Penalty of Five Pounds, to be heard and deter-
mined at the next Meeting of the chief Officers and Captains of the Regi-
ment, -and the Fine to be taken by Diarefs and Sale of the Offender's
Gonds, retuw ning the Overplus if any be ) by Warrant from the chièf
Oflicer of the Regiment, direded to the Clerk of the Company to which
Juch Offendei belonge, .and to be applied to the Ufe and Benefit of fuch
Coinpny as the Otficers fo met <hall agree, their Expences being firft de-
frayed òut of the fame, not exceeding Twenty Shilings.

That an A!armw at the Citadel in the Town of Halfax, beigadeupQt
fuch Caufes as arc agreable to Intfruâions to be given by the Governor or
Commander in chief for the Time being, to the Officer commanding at the
faid Citacel, <ball be by fi ing a Beacon at the Summit of the Citadel Hill, or
fuch othtr Place as the Goverhor <>r Commander in chiet for the Time be-
ing <hall hereaf ter appoint, and by flring four Guns at the Parade in the faid
Town of HalAax, or at fuch other Piáce *as the Governor or Commander
in chief for the Time being <hall appoint, diflinüly one after the other,
and alfo by firing four Guns at Georges Ifland, diftindly one after the othqr,
end at the Diaance of Five Minutes after the Firing the Four firft menti-
oned Guns at the Parade, or fuch other Place as aforefaid, all Perfons being
called tp to Arm, upon which all the trained OfBicers, Soldiers, and.othêrs
capable toý bear Arms, that are then refident in the faid Town, Saburbs,
or Peninfula of Hali/ax, in cafe the Alarm (hould be made, <hall forthwith
appear compleat With their Arms and Ammunition according to Law, 'at
fuch Place or Places of Rendezvous as may from Time to Time, be ap-
pointed by the Governor or Commander in chiet for the Time being, there
to attenud itich Commands as <hall be given for His Majefty's Service,, and
-That, on ehe-1'.nalty of Fie Porgds, rr Iþhree Months prifoirment, The
Members ot His Majeay's Council, Juffces, and Provofn-Marfhal to at,
tend upon his Excellency the Governor, if at Hali/ax, and in other Placesto
appear and advile with the chief Military Officers ofthe Place where fuchAlarm
flall be made, and to be afitling in His Majeay's Service according to their
Qiality. And if any Perforþall wilfully make any falfe Alarm, he <hall
be fined to His Majeay F >fty'Pounds, for Support of the Government, or
fuffer 'Twelve Montbs linprjfnment. And all Alarfns in other Parts of the
Province, to be according to, Inftruaions given by the Governor or Com-
tuander- inchief for the Time being, tç the'Oficers Commanding thre.

- And for the better preventing of falfe Alarns, Beit /urther ehaged by.
the Authority aJbrejaid, That no Captain, Mafcer or Commander-of any'
Ship or Veffel, riding .t Anchor or being within the Harbour of Chebu(!o,
or any other 99ffon or Reefans whatdoavcrs eithcs afloat-or onfhorc,.with..
in tho Town> Subuýbs,' o. Paninflal ofEbyIaàx, the Town, or uSkiif
Dartméith, or Places adjacent, fhall pretume to fire any'Guns or fmall
Arms, or beat any Drum, .after Sunfet, unlefs on fome lawful Occafioni,
under the PdnaIty of Forty Shillings for every Gun or fmall Arm fo fired or
Irum býaten, to be levied by Warrant from any one of His Majefty's
Juítices 'fsthe Peace for the County of HaIfax, (who is hereby in-
powered to iffue the fame andto give Judgment thereupon) by Diatrefs and
Sale of the Offender's Goods, and for want of fuchDifarefs, t commit fuch

ndert te Goal, there to renain until Payment be made of the

'aPr C.ed
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Provided always, That this Claufe (ball in no wife be confIrued to'ex-
teid to anyCaptaim or otherOflicr of any of Ils MajeLly's Ships of War

-for their firing at fetting the Watch, nor to any of:His Majelly's Troops
on Shore or on Board' in the Execution of their Duty.

That ail Perfons exempted by this Law from Tiaining, (hall., notwith-
eanding, be provided with Arms and Ammunition compleat,- upon the
fame Penalty as thofe that are obliged to Train.

Provided, That no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever (hall be fued, profecu-
ted, qr his Goods and Chattels liable to any Seizure by Virtue of any
Claufe in this Aà bcfore-mentioied, but within the Space of Three .Months,
after the corniitting the reipedive Fads hereby made Offences, and not
at any Time after the faid ihree Month s.

Ali Fines, Penaltie% and Forfeitures arifing by Virtue of this A& or any
Breach thereof, (not otherwife difpofed of thercin) (hall be for the Ufe of
the Rejiment or Company refpedively wherein the fame doth arife, (that
is tojay,) for the procuring and repairing Drums, Colours,~ Banners, Halberts,
pay of Drummers, or other Charge of the faid Companv, and the Overw
plus, (if any be ) to be laid out in Arms and Ammunition for a Town
Stock: and be recoverable by Adion, Bill, Plaint, or Infoi mation in any
et His Majefty's Courts of Record.

And it is hereby hu«mbly requefied of his Excellency the Captain General,
by the Affembly, Ind he ,t enaéled, That whilet there is a fuficient
Number of regular Troops within the Town of -Ha/ifax. for its Defence
the Militia of the Town ballh be fpared from Watching and.Warding' With-
out the Picketted Lines of the Town.

An
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An ACT for Eflabliffiing
Dollars, and the Interefl
Province.

the
of

Rate of Span/h
Money within this

È it enaé7edby bis ExcellencytbeGovernir,Couneil and A{em-
e l bly, ndby tile Autbority of theJame it is herebyenaéled, That

Bfrom and after the fr/l Day of .nuary, which (Hail be
Q in the Year of our Lord One Thoufatzd feven Hundred and

Fifty nine, ali Spanijh Dollars, ('Ca is to jay ) Sevill,
g¾ Pillar, and Mexico Pieces of Eight, Wcighin leventeen

Penny halt Penny Weight, (bail he a Ten*er at Five
Shillings, in pavment 'of all Dehts and Contrads that have been, or (ball,
after the faid fir/1 Day of 7anuary, be -madè within this Provinc, wherc
there (hall be no fpecial Agreement to the contrary.

And l it further enaéled, That in any Debt or Contrads, whereoW
IntereJ arifes, aud mav, by Law, be demanded and recovered, No greatet
Sum than Six Pounds by the Hundred for the Year, and fo in pioportion
for a lefs Sum, .fhail be allowed in any Court of Law or Equity; and ali
Contraals, Mortgages, Bonds, and S.curitie, for any higher tnterefl, (ball
be Nuli and Void.

Provided That nothing in this A1, <àil &xtend to Maritime Contrads

a, g Merchants, as BetMny or Courfi of Exchange.

An
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An A C T for ere&ing a Lighthoufr at the En-
trance of the Harbour'of Ha/fax.

E it ena5ed by bis Excellency the Govrnor, Council, and
Af1embly, and by the A utherity of the fame it is here-
by enaded, That a Publick LigihthouJe of Stone MA/onry
fliall, with all convenient Expedition, be creded on the
Ifand commonlv called, and known by the Nane of Sami-
brough Outer-If/and, at the Entrance of the Harbour of Ha-
h/ax, of fuch Dimenfions, as (hall be agreed on and direýtcd

by the CommiS/ioners hereinaiter appointed; and that a DwellingZ-H u/e for
the Keeper or Tender of fuch Publick Lightbou/e, fhall be alfo creded
acc>rding to the Direaions of the faid Comm//ioners.

And for the ereâing of fuch Ligbthoufe, and Dwelling-houfe, it is hereby
requefted of His Excellency the Governor, And it is further enaaed, '1 hat
the Sum of on- Il>tjpid Pndt 1w &y~upiitcd out of the Money, now
in th Trcafury, collcecd from the Duties on Spirituous Liquors.

And be it furtber enaged, That until fuch Ligthoufe be creded, the
.faid Commi7oners be impowered, out of the faid One Tbou/and Poundse, to
caufe a Ligbt and Beacon to be ereded on the laid 1jland, as they fhall
judge convenient, for the ufe of Veffeis coming into the faid Hatrbour.

And for the better carrying this Ad into Execution, Be it further en.;
afled, That the Honourable Benjamin Green, lYobn Collier, Charles Morris,
-and Robert Sa'sderfon ERJuires, and 7ofepb Gerrih, Malachy Salte'r, and
Henry Newton Efquires, Be and are hereby appointed Comm iîimers for
contraaing for the Materials, and Workmanfhip, and for the Direffion of
the faid Buildings

b bl

An
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An A C T for erealing a HouJè of (Qorreê7iQzz or
Jl7Vorkhoufe, within the Town of Zilàlifax.

We Y E E it' enalled 4y bis ',xceIency fhe GovernOr, Council, al;d
e. 'k 4jf Almbly, jn4' hy tLie dutbority of ibe [orne it is h:reby e>t4

R* B < aded, Th ý t a Uou/è ol COrrélion or Jf4rkbouJé of S:onçr
'~iMaJnrv, fhall bc.cercâed witbin the Town of )'Malifax> of
~ the, foltîowing L)imenflons, (-thut is to Jay) T.hat the faid

."àâ a .Building bc ]ixty Feet in length, anid '(wenty jfve Fee(i,,
breadtb, on the infide, and twelve.Feet in beigbth, aanef~

vifhed in fach mariner, as t13e CQmmjfionr ecnf apQntCd24

.Azd for the ceai* off/fuch Houtfe of C;'rrrÇF:0,7, or FVork boufe, it hs
Jiereby reqoealed of bis xceJency the Govcrnor, And it is/urlhker tp

at7ed, rhat the Strn of --e Hlundred"Povds be'appropriated out of i
MVortiy, now ia phc T/ eaftiry, Collcacd fiom ch Cius anSiu o

And, for the better carryig this A& into Executkécn,~ Re i furtber e#;.
aaed, That the 'Honourable Benjamin'Green, 7ohn Colier, Charles Mor,-
-ris, andRgbert $S4ffder (on Efquires, and jépb Gerrijb, Malarby ealter,
and Ulenry Newton Ejquiress, Be and arc hereby appoiiited CommAn j/hr
for Contradciing for, the Materials and Workmnnhp, and for the Dirçe4tion
4f the faid BuiIdin'.

An
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An A C T to prevent freflaling the iVarct.

H E R E A1 S arge Qantitiîes ef he Sti ' k, /r7: Pro-
vi fon, and ciber Arti/s are im? rted ino rhis P nce

3, J r Sale' from the n ig hbcw ing C cru:s, and ám rsFe s

make a PraViceol engr|ijng the /ame imeind'atr' upmn the
S Arrival thereof, Io tle great prudice o the Inhabi-

@ tants ;

Be it enafled bv his Excellency the Governor, Cozncil, and A['i1bly, and
by the Authorit' of the fane it is hereby ena&ed, That all Kinds of live
Stock, ( Oxen and Sheep excepted ) all dead jre/h Provi/ion, Grain, Hay,
Roots, or Garden Stu/; which fhall be Imported for Sale into any Port of
this Province, affter the Publicationhereof, (hall by the Imiporters thereof,
be brought to fome Publick Wbarf, and there opcnly expoied to Sale, for
fort eght Hours; and public Noceir (h2ll be given thereof through the
Town or Place where the lame fhall be fo imported, by the Common
Cryer : And no fuch live Stock, or deadf/rej7 Provi/ion whatfoever, Grain,
Ray, Roots, or Garden Stuq; (hall during the laid /orty cight Hurs, be
fold, or contraded -for in Grofs, to or with any Perfon or Perfns whatfo-
ever, on Penalty of the Forfeiture of the Article or Articles fo fold or bought,
or contraded for, or the Value thereof, upon Convition bv the Oath of
one Credible Witnefs bfore any two of His Majefy's Juaices of the Peace,
to be levied by Warrant of Ditarefs, under the Hands and Scals of the laid
Juflices; One Ha/f of luch Forfeitures to be to the Ufe of the Informer,
and the other Ialf to the Uie of the Poor of the Place where fuch Forfei-
ture fhall be incurred.

Provided always, 1%gt nothing in this A& fhall be conffrued to extend
to the Importation of Fl6ur of all Kinds, Bfcuit-Bread, or Fýih.

Provided a/fo, That in Cafe any dead /re/h7 Provi/i9n (hall, at any Time
be irmported, which by the length of the Paffge, or other Accident, (hall
be perifhing, or in a decaving Condition, That then, upon application of
the Importer to Two of« Éi Majeay's Juaices of the Peace, ietting forth
upon Oa'th, luch the Condition of the Provifion lO Imported, fuch Jaffices
niav, and the' are hereby impowered, under their Hadnds and Seals, to

Grant perm:Hfi >nto luch Importcr, immediately to Sell and difpofe of luch
Provifios' in the fpeediefn manner, any thing in this Aà contained to the
contrary notwith/landing.

And be it furtber enacted, That all Profecutions under this Aa, fhall bc
within tetn Days after the Offece committed,

Anâ



An A C T for granting and efnablifhing an Ai-
/awance to the Col/eé7cus of the Inpofi and Ex-
c I Duties.

E it enact'ed /y Hlis Excellencv the Governor, Council.
and d/7 Im!', and by the 4uthor 'tv p/ the Jâme it iy1-
hert by e, acted, '1 hat, out of the Monev arifing from

oo B G4 the Dutics on Impoli and Exci/e, His E>cellency the
GGovernor or C)mmander in chief of the Piovince for

the lime being, (ball- be and is hereby impowered, to
gr and alluw untoany Colledor or Colledlors of fuchï
Duties on the Impo/l and Excfe,..wio Tfnay45e, from

Time to Time, appointcd by tiuch Governor or Commander in Chief,
for all the Expcice, Charges and Trouble of fuch Colleder, or Colleaors,
and of any officers to be by luch ' , d fer aftiaing luch)
Colleitoi s, any ,umn,not e xceeding I en Pounds for each Hundred-Peun id
that may be collede.frd pf fucl Inpo1 and Exci/' Duties ; and that he aid
Grain and Allowance òf:-Ttn Pundç in the Hundred, fhall be, ;i>tàl of
all Claims, Expences, Chares and Demands whatfoevcr, forÏ'or on Ac-
count of Collecting iuch Impol an Exefe Duties as aforejaid.

Provided that before Tuch Colledor of Imnpi/? (hall enter upon --is faid
Office, ,be <hall give fach Security and take the like Oath, as are direc -ted
for the CQlecctor of Exc«Ie by an Act, inntiled Anddct for granting 'un 10
Bis Majeay an Ex cife upon Wine, Rum, and other dililkd Spirituous Li-
quors fold by Retail.

,injýe it further enacted, That this Act (hall continue and, be.i fore
for the fpace of 'Two lears.

G®#09@@l100OQOO
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An A C T relating to JYills, Legacies,.: and Exe-
cutors, and for the Seulement aqd Difhribution of'
the Eftates of Intefaies.

E it enafled by bis Excellency the Governor, Council, and
4felnby, and by the Authoritv of the fane it is hereby

Y enac7ed, That every Perfon fhall have Power to give and
9 devie, by his or her laif Wll and Te/lament in Writing,

-ei eand figned by the Party fo giving and devifing, or by fome
e M other Perfon in hi$ prefence, and by his exprefs directions,

and Atteffed and' Subfcribed, in the prefence of the Devi-
for, by three or more credible Witneffes, anp Lands, Ienements, or Here-
ditaments, whereof he or fhé (hall, at the Time of his or her fo giving or
levifing-the fame by fuch Wil, be lawfully feized, either of a fole Eâate
.1 Fee fimple, or of any Eftate in Coparcenary, or in Common in Fee (imple,I 0oflefion, Reverfion, or Remainder, as much as in him of Right is, to
the aid Lands, renements, and Hereditaments, or in like manner to devife
any Re' ' .or Profits out of the lame at his pleafure. Provided that Wills
inade of a4y Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or any Rents or Profits
o ut 0f the? ame, by any Woman Covert, or Perfon within the Age of
TwentyOne ears, Idiot or of unJound Mind, <ball not be good in Law.

.fnd be it Jurtber enatled, That no Devife in Writing of any Lands
enements or Hereditaments, <hall be revocable, otherwile than by fome

other Will or Codicit in Writing, or other Writting figned in the Pre-
fence of Tbree or more Witneffes, deçlgring the fame, or by burning,
cancelling,. tearing or obliteratirtg the fame by the Telator himfelf, or in
fis Prefence, and by his Directions and Confent.

And be it further enacted by tbe Authority aforefaid, That from and

after. he Firfi Day of :anuary, in the Year of Our Lord, One gjouJand,

feven Hundred, and Fqty nine, no Nuncupative W'il fhall be goo4Žwhere
the Etatethereby bequcathed, <hall exceed the Value of Tbirty Pounds,
that is not proved by the Oath of 'bree 0imtees (at the leaft,) that were
prefent at the maginghereof, nor unlefs it be proved that the Ivflator,
at the Time of pronotuncing the lame, did bid the Perfons prefent, or
fome of thtm bear Witnefs, that fuch was his Wil, or to that Effect;
nor unlefs luch Nuncupative Wull, was made in the Time of the laif Sick-
nefs of the Deceafed, and in the Houfe of his or their Habitation or
Dwellin3, or where bc or the hath been -te9dn for the Tern= of fg

Days
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py r more, next before the making f fuch 1/ll, except where fuch
XÙion ws iurprized or taken Sik, Lclig fi or his own loufe, and dycd

4ý-ýore he returned to the Place of is or her Dwelling.

dnd b< it further enaèed, That after Six Monthi paît after the Speak.
J;' of the pretended *e/lamentary Words,- no Tcnimony (hall be received
to prove any Wdll Nuncupative, except the <aid Teaimony or the Sult-4,

I nce thereof, bc committcd to Writing, withmn Six Days afttr making r
laid Wili. $

And be it further enaéed, That no Letters Te/lamentsry, or Probate of
ny Nuncupative il/, hall pafs the Scal of any Court, till Fourteen Days,

4t the leafi, after the Daçeafc of the -fr/ator be fully expired, nor fhall
ny Nuncapative Wil be at any Time received to be proved, unlefs Pro-
efs have firft ifßed to call in the Widow, or next of Kindred to the De-

Feared, to the End thcy may conteif the fame. And all fuch Witneffes as
ought to be allowed to be good Witneffes upon Trials at La*, (hall be
rdeemd good Witneffes to proe any Nuncupative J#i//,,op any. Thing
relating thereunto. >y

And be it furtber enaded, That no Widl in Writing, concerning any
Perfonal E/Iate, fhall be repealed, nor fhall any Claufe, .Devjle, or
Bequenf thercin, be, altered or changed by Words or W,//, by W'd of
Mouth only, except the lame. be, in the Llfc of the Tejtator, committed
to Whiting, and after the Wriuing thereof, unto the 'tatr and
allowed by him,. and proved tô be Io donc, by Tbr ee Wtnefes at the icatt.
Provded neverthelefs, That any Soldier, leing in actual Military Serviçe,
or any Mariner or , Seaman, being at Sea, may difpofe of his Moveaes,
»rages, and Perfonal Elate, as they might have donc before the making
this Act, and that nothing in this Act fhail alter the Jurifdiction or Right
of Probate of Wills concerning Perfonal Efates-venled inathe Governor,
or Commander ire Chief for the Time being, wË'o <h ait"etain the e
Right and Power as they haa before in every relpect, bject nevcrÊe-
lofs to the Rules and Directions of this Act.

'And be it furtber ena ed by the -Authority aforefaid, 1%at if any Executor
or Execators of the Wr/l of, any Perfon deceafcd, knowing of their being
fo named and appointed, fhall not, withi.n the Term of Thirty Days
next after the Deceafe of the Teflator, caufe fuch WAftto be proved, and
recorded in the Regifters Qffice, of the fame County where the deceafed
Fërfon laif dwct, or prreit the faid »il, ,and declare hit orlheir ke-
uIal of th'e ExEcutorfhip ;kery txecutor Io negleding his or -hei Trud

and Duty in that behalf, (Mjthout juil Excufe made and accepted for f4ji
Deiay) AaIl forfeit the-Sumrôffte Pounds ever.y Month, from and gftr
the Exph nof the faif-birty-Days, until he or they Éhall caufe Probate of
fuch Or'il to be -imade, or pretent the fame as aforefaid : EveFy fuch
Forfeiture to be É'd and reeoverer by A&ion of Iyebt, in the TieriQr
Courtoj Comrom Pleas, in thPfacne Counts, at the Suit of an.y of theacirs or
Creditors, andfor tife Ufe of hiior theri that 0hall infórm and fuc for the
famè. And uppnany fuchRefufal ofthe Executor, or Executors the Ju g'

&lkammb41infariaM he ßatpfteDeeafd, rahthe /
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.zinexed, unto the WTdow or next of Kin to the Dccctfcd, and upon theà
Refuial, to onýe or more of the Principal Crcditors as lie <ball think fit.

Ilnd be it furtL'r enacfed, That if any Perion or Per(ons <iall be found
-giilty ot fuppreffig iany l//I Wi// and Te/liaint, iuch Perton or Pertons
'-ihall bc unjed aiIIable to the lame Pcnalty, as hy this At is prelcribed
for Pei fons iegleiéng to prove any /a/ ';/l an1l'i nd e/ !nt.

nd be'zt further enaëled, Th.t wh ·e any certa Legacy is or (uil
be bequeathed, and given by any Pu.: : iin his or ber lai t a and -ri...
ment, as alfo where any refiduary or uncertain Legacy :s or iba 1, by tae
Account of any Execuwr, be reduced to a Certainty, evcrv t'hi Lepe
and Legacies as atoretAid, mav be fucd for and 1ccovee e it the Com-
mon Law; any Law, Cuton or Uluagc to the Contrary n'tQub/Lanan

And be it furtlr cnaé7'd, That henceforth everv Executor namd in
any l I, takir.g .upon him that Chrge 1y proviDg fuch Wd, withi,
the Space of three Mnhs next after Probate thereof, (or at fuch fut ther and
longer lme, as the judge of Probate ihall tee ineet to aabw, 'the Cir-
cumafances of any Ettate requiring the lame) ill exhibit into the Re-
gifters Office, upon Oath, a fuil and true Inventory of the whole E(ateof
the Decealcd, fo far as is then cone to his Hands and Knowiedge; and
fhall add thereto what and fo much as may further afterwards appear, on
pain offorfeiting Five Pounds' for cvery Montb's Negiet thereof after-
ward, as Is ty Lay pruvfdcd for not prefenting a Wii, and to' be reco-
vered in like Manner. Provided neverthele/s, That in »Wil/s where, after
the Payment or Debts, and of anv .certain particular Legacy or Legaces,
the Refidue or Remainder of the Eftate, is bequeathed generally to any one
or more Perlons, other than the Executors themfelves; in every fuch Cafe,
an Inventory of the Eftate hall be prefented upon Oath as aforefaid,' and
the Executors (hall be liable to Account as Adminitrators are, by Lawi
obliged to do.

And any Executor being a refiduary Legatee, mav bring his A tion of
Accouny4gainft his Co-Executor or Executors, of the Effate of the ref-
tator,ïn their Hands, and riay alfo fue for and recoverhis equal and r-
teabl! Part thereof. And any other refiduary Legattee thall have like
Remedy againif the Executors.

And be if further enafed1, That when and fo often as it <hall happen
that any Perfon dies Intelate, upon Application of the Widow or next of
Kin to the Inteflate, within birty Days after the Death of fuch Inteßiate,
the faid fudge of Probate. fhall grant - Letters of AdmimnrlratiIp h
Widow or next of Kir, And in Cafe tiey negled to appz· ' athe
faid rbirty Days, upon firfi citing fuch Widow or next -of Kin', a their
Refuf*l to accept th; lame, fuch /udge of Probate (ball grant Adninitra4
tion to fuch Perfon or Perfons as he (hall judge fit; and he (hall thereup
on take Bord with ýSureties, in Manner as is directed by the Statute oithé
7wenty Second and Twenty third of Charles the Second, Chapter the:tenthl
intitked An A for the better fettling. li ßates Eßatesi and (ball -an
May próceed, to call fuh 'Adninffrators to Account-foi and:chingdft

Cobðd
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Good, of the tA:e: And upon due iearing and Confideration there-
of, (Debts ftuneratand juin Epen ces ofall Sorts being firni allowed) the faid

7udge ibal,- and hereby is fully impowered to order and 'make a junt Di-
firibution of the Surplu/age, or renaining Goods and Efiate, as well Real

as Perf n'l, in manner following, Zhat is to /av, One third Pai t of the

PezJ/;ial E//ate, to tþe Wife of prie Inte/tate for ever, befides her Dower
in the Mu/es and Lands during Life, where fuch Wife (ball not be other-
wic E n ewd bcfore Mari-iage j and the faid Yudge, having appointed Guar-,
dins in Manner as hereafter may or (hall bc by Law prcfcribed for all
Minors, (ball then, out of all the lkefidue of fuch Real and Perf/nal Eaate,
difbîibute two Shares or a double Portion to the E/ûJt Son then Surviving,
(where therc is no lIfue of the Fir/t born, or of any other Eider Son) and
the Renainder of luch Refidue equally to and amongif his other Child-

ten, and fuch as (hall lcgally reprefent them; Provided that Children ad-'
vanced by Settlemcnt or Portions not equal to the others Shares, (hall have
fo much of the Suplu/age, as (hall make the Ettate of all to bc equal,
cxcept the Edeft Son then Surviving, ( where there is no Iffue of the
Firr bom, or of any other Elder Son) who iball have two Shares or a
deible Port:n of the whole.

lnd be it juriber enaéled, That fuch Eaate wherewith fuch Child or
Children, have been advanced in the Lifetime of the 1ntejiate, (hall be
accounted for upon the Oath of fuch Child or Childrtn, before fuch Yudge
o/ Probate.o/ Wills, and for granting Letters oj Adminfßration, or by other
Evidence to the Satisfaaion of the 'udge and in Cafe of Refufal to Ac-
count upon Oatb, fuch Child or Children, fo refufing, fhall be debarred of
any Share in the Ellate of the Inte/iate.

And it is hereby enaard, That the Divifion of fuch Lands or Tene-
ments, (hall be midc byfive fufficient Frecholders upon Oath, or any
three of them, to be, for that Purpoie, appointed and fworn by the Jdge.
Provded ne-vertbele/s, that if all the Parties interefted in fuch Landi or
fenements, being of lavfull Age (hall, by>Deed, agree to a Divifion, fuch
Agreement, being acknowledged before the _Yfdge by the Parties fubicri-
bing and fealing the Deed, the laid Deed being entered on Record in the
Probate Ofjlce, (hall be dcemed a legal and valid Partition and Seutlement
of fuch Eaate, as effetually to all Intents as if the fame had been divided
and fettled by Writ of Partition, and bc reccived and allowed in Evidence,
on any Trial againf the Parties fo interefted in the faid Lands and Tene-
p7ents.

Provided nevertbelefs, That where any Eaate in Houjes and Lands can-
not be divided amon' all the Children, without great Prejudice to the
Whole, the faid Yudge may, on Evidence of the Lame, order the Whole
unto the Eldefi Son, or upon his Refufal, to any other of the Sons Succef-
fively : He paying unto the other Qhildren of the Decea{ed, their Equal
and proportionable Parti or Shares of the truc Value of fuch HJ1sufes and
Lands, upon a jufl Apprifement thereof, to be made by tbree fufficient
Freeholders upon Oath, to bc appointcd and fworn as aforefaid, or giving
good Security to pay the fame in fome convenient Time, as the faid
fudgeihall limit, miaking reafonable Allowance iti the mean Tiie, not

exceed,
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cxcceding fix tounds by the Hwndred in the Year. And if any of the
'Children happcn to dic, before lie or lie cone of Age, or be mari ied, the
,Portion of luch Child decAed, fihall be equally dividcd among the Survi-
vors. And in Cafe there be no Children, nr any legal Reprelentatives of
thcm, then Qne Mor y of the Perf/nal Elate liall be allotted to the \Vife
ot the Inte/late tor ever, and one Tbird of the Real Elate for it rm cf
Lfe. The Rclidue both of the Real and Per/onal E/atce, eqilly to L-
very or the next of Kin of the Inte/lae in equal Degree, and thole who
legally reprefent themw. No Repretentatives to be admitted among Colla-
tei ais after Brothers and Siffers Children. And if there be no Wife, all
fliail be diatribut-ed among the Children, and ifno Child, to the next of Kin
to the Inte/late in equal Degree, and their legal Reprefentatives as afore-
laid, and in no other minner whatfoever. And every one to whom aIy
Share thall be allotted, fhall give Bdhd with Sureties before the faidjduge
of Probate, it Debts afterwards be made to appear, to refuind. and pay
back to the Adminifirator, lus or lier rateable Part thereoi, and of the
Adminidr.atois Charges.

And il is her n by enaced, That the Lands and 'Teemenz!s whcr'ewith
any Widow ihall be fo endowed as aforelaid, (hall, after the Deceaíe of
fuch Widow, be divided in like manner as by this Ad is diretted.

Saving to any Perfon aggrieved at any Order, Sentence or Decree
made for the Settlement and DifIribution of any Inte/late E(late, their
Right of. Appeal unto the Governor and Council: Every Pr.fon fo ap-
pea»ng, giving Security to profectre the Appeal with Effe. Provided
that fuch Appeal be made within Thirty Days after Sentence by the 7udge
oJ Probate.

And be it fw-tber enafled, That ail fuch Effate, Real or Perfonal, as is
not comprized in anv la/i Will and Te/lament, or is not plainly devifed o.r gi,
ven by the fai-ne, ihall be diffributed in the fame manner As Inte'late
Eßiates are direded to be diilributed by this AC,

And be it further ena3ed, That in Cafe that Perfonal Jets fhall be
defiçient for the Payment of any Debts or Legacies, and it'diall be found
necefiery by any. Executer or Admini.(rator to make Sale of anay 'art of the
Real Ellate of.the Deéeafcd, for th Paynent of any Debts ,orLegacicsj

r b fuchExecutor or Adaniniîfrator fhilapply to theGeneral dj;nly to grant a
Licence for the Sale of fuchPart of iuch Real Elate, asm4y be mod con-
venient' for- the Payrnent of fuch Deibts or Legacies, and before any Sale
be made of-any Real E/gate, îhe Executor 'br .Admin!tat thail giva
rbirty Days publick Notice, by Poffing- up d'It"ifications in the mol
publick Places in the Town where the deceae'd Perfot lztdwelt, and
in the.puh,'ick Prints, if any fuch there be; afif whoever vl.give maf
ïhaIl have the Preference in fuch Sale. Arid in afe the Eate of fuch.
Intefla/7 Éhall be kifolvent, the EýeLtitor or 'Adminiftrator hfdÏ snake likè
Application to the General Afembly for ati brgùij, and for the Appoint,
ment of C>mmiflieners to inquire into fuch fIhicy, gnd to examine
and fettIe the Claims of ail Creditors, and the AMourgt o be. ,Eeate of
luch Infoiýyent, and to Authorite feiçh Exetôred'odraiinifrator to fel
all the Lgnds and Tcnements of fuch Ijfolvent, and to aivide the Proßnce of
the Whole of fuch Enat> iue a þgrtio to-nd:amopg Çr
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An A C T to prevent the Sale of Slop-GloatIiug-,
nd for punifhing the Conccalers or Ha»rbourers

of Sc(.-mcli or '-AIarmfes defertingr from the Royal
.Aazcy.

m LI E R E, A S / j îe better carrig ntûprI'tJar
~ '~; zIt Las be<tz Lu -I~iGaiozs AZVIoe,'y's Royal Jill and

-~? ~ ~ Pi'afrA', }rornTime to lime, to/ea~ large Squadrons oJ Ris
àh, *q U (ar iat Nothi-Am-eiica: Alnd wbercas tbe

ý.P ' ' liai boz4r oj HýJlifax in ibis luis Maieily's Province oJ NoV A-
~~ SCOT IA /rami its Si'uaùoz, great G&nvenience, and Sa/ety
jor Caàpital Shmps, bath always bitherto beefi, and1 proba6iy

Wurizzg the IVar, .wl continue ta be tbe Rend, zvous q/jHis Maje//y's F/cet in
ta( Part Y* Hîsi Ainerican Dorniniois. And wbereas ind>y andgreat Jgcon-

'veni .ences have arifei ý t îe Service of tlae RiayI al . by. k>e./oZ2s epricing,
,a1/i/iing, harbiurznig and cencealing Seain.in ad1fcrting fro> H-is MaNf<ely's

Shzps, andi bv buying tbe S/pp. Cloazhi je«ied to Seamcier ou board His Maje//y's
shzp p; 4v means wbercoj tjixy become jubjet7 to Impojitions, and are' indùced
ta f/i tbeir neci#ary CIox'îing tb praçcure Spirituou Liluers, whereby they
are e'enderedl unfit lor, Duty, b-cý me Difeajcýd and Die' jer -want oJ proper,
4 ppýzrel/ tg deIend thein againfl tht' lac/e npncies qf the' !'Vathtr, a rzd by
Means o/Jucb PraJl:ces the (hnrnanders el H-is Maje/ly's Sllips of Waï- bave

bee' zrnder a Nec#ty e/ dtci- :idgjùid Stamen on 6eeird, netQez, to hgreat Pre.
jjidce.o thicH~altIA b~ Jî<cb Goifi;zerent and WFant o>' Exercz/e, but aja tuc

the Djadvqta ge pf, the. ?- &vmnce, firoia e JJant o>' îe 4//il/ance and
XLq,!,bour of Juch i9amen. Foi~ Remedy whercof, Be if- 6hzaee4 by Nii Ex-z

ql/ýIncy tht" Ga'vernor, (4Fnci/ and LJýe/y,, and by th.- 41utbority of the
fo,4 it i ey ea7d ltif any Ierfon (hall cntiq-aly Scarnan or

.qrine to. dçfert,t r. harb<wuG conceal, or affiat any De rt f;m n

pSf of War,~ -:knowing hirn to bc fucli, the 1>erfon fo offeiidipg (hlail
ffçit the Sumn of lwýt'nXPu~4 ',on CQiivi*Îion by one or imore Ciedîble

Jjirnefs,i befgrpaîy !hree- J4ti'ces of Pc, 1(quoruil wpzij4 for the Ufe ?ol
~~âýçnei jç he levied by Diftrcfs, grtdorWnotuc

Pi»ftref5, ç r ' erfi fo <ýffcoEIdng ,;(haIl be, I:ommitted .to His Miýjeftv's
GQa> ter.tgrça~ ~it~ 'Bàil or- Mainprizc for the Space of it

Moh>or tili 1lidh Tirne g t tr4aljd PFn= ýbaI be. paid.

-,;'-nd/ it.fzrt& na&ed,,fMat if uný,Perfon fhal&uy or rcekc as a'
-pIC&igc, or olîch ngcaiiy,,Sp Cloathsfromn àny Seamau nr Mzrw e lbdng-

ktto anyzfLHiaftý% &SJft o] Yr, iuponýContiktion thereof or C20n
fiMlon,' or byethc Oàth ot-f- Crèdit Wittiefs, or if uch Cua.e/s fhafh bc

fau i J



found in the Poffeilion of any Perfon, upon Complaint that they wcrc
bought from, or pledged or exchanged by fuch Seanen or Marines; iii
fuch Cafe the Par offending' <hall pay a Fine of fve Pounds ; Frty
Shillings of which t he Informer, and three Pounds to the Uie of His
Majetty's Government ; and the Cloatbs <hall be taken from fuch Peri>n
and returned to fuch Seaman or Marine, and he to be utterly debarred from
Recovering in 'any Aaion, the Purchafe or Loan Money for the fane,
A y Perfon offending niay be convided of fuch Offence before any One
or more of His Majedy's Juflices of the Peace, who are hereby impowered
to levy the Penalty by Ditrefs, and in Default of Dilreis to commit the
Offender to His Majeffy's Goal, there to remain without Bail or Main-
prize for lhe Space of two Months, or till fuch Time as the Penalty <hall
be paid.

Be it further enacd, That it <hall and may be lawful for any Perfon,
-upon leeing or knowing of any Seaman or Marine belonging to any of His
Majety s Skips of kar, felling or expofing to Sale any of his or their
Cloathing or Slops, to apprehend fuch Seaman or Marine; and carry hint or
them immediately to lome Juaice of the Peace of- the County, who is
hereby impowered to commit fuch Seaman or Marine to His Maielty's
Goal, and to deliver him or them over to the Captain, or other Officer of
the Ship to whom he or they may belong.

Be it jurther enaêled by the Autbority aforefaid, That on Information
made on Oath, bef>re any of His Majefy's Jufticesof the Peace, by any of
the Officers of His Majefly's Sbps of War, That one or more of the

'Seapien in His Majeay's Service have deferted or abfconded, who.there is
Reafor to beleive lie concealed in tome Dwelling or Outhoufe, where the
faid Officer has been refuféd Admittance; that then it <hall and may be
lawful for fuch Juftice of the Peace, before whom fuch Complaint is made,
to iffue his Warrant to fome one or more Conftables impowreing him or
them, in the Day Time, to fearch for faid Deferters or -Abiconders,
in any,Dwelling or Outhoufe that <hall be fufpedted for Concealing laid
Deferters or Abfconders, accompanied by O»e Offieer only, either Lieute-
nant or Midftipman, ard no oth'er Seaman or Marine with him, and in
Caie any Maffer or Miffrefs of any Dwelling houfe or Outhoufe in this
Province, hall refufe Entrance to laid Conifable or Con fables, fo impowe-
red by Warrant as aforefaid to fcarch for faid Delerters or Abfconde-s,
they <ball forfeit the Sum of 'Iwenty Pounds; upon Conviaion, to be
levied by Warrant ofDiftrefs under the Hand and Seal of A1o of His
Majeffy's Juftices of the Peace, from off the Offenders Goods ; and for
Want of fuch Diffrefs, <hall be committed to His Majefty's Goal forfix
Montbs; and that it hall and'may be lawful för any of His Majefty's
Juflices of the Peace, ' who are hereby required upon information on Oath
as aforefaid, in the Night Time in his own Perfon, attended with the
Conifables, accompanied by One Officer cither Lieutenant or Mdhipman,
and no other Seaman or Marine with him, to demand Entrance into any
Dwelling or Outhoufe in this Province, on Sufpicion of Deferters or Abicon-
ders being concealed there, and the Maffer or Miftefs refufing En-
trance to luçh Jufnice of the Peace fo demanding Entéance in the Night
Time, <hall forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds to be levied as aforefai4
upon Convia ion'5 i and for Want of fuch Diûrefs, to be committed to His
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Majefty's Goal forfix Mntbs; the aforefaid Sums to be for the Ufes of
this Coeernmnent : And that the Perfon or Perfons fo apprehended iup-
pofed to be Deferters or Abfconders from His Majefty's Service, fhall be
committed to kis Majefly's Goal, until Propf is made before One or more
of His Majefty's Juaicesof the Peace, of his or theirDefertion or Abicon-
ding, and then to be delivered up to fuch Officer or Officers of His Majeffy's
Navy who <halL make Demand of faid Deferter or Deferters. And in
Cafe faid Perion or Perfons fo committed are not. Deferters, Abfconders,
or %ball not be in His Majefty's Service, then fuch Perfon or Perlons to be
difohargecd without Coft.

And be it further enailed by the 4uthority aJorefaid, That this As
Ïhall be and continue in Forcg during the prefent War, and no, longer.

<rbis AU to Commence aJ be in full Force Jrom Jeven Days ajter the
Publication bereof.

-M.
An Aél relating to Treafois and Felotles.

E it enatIed by His Excellency the Gävenor, Coutici4 and
Afembly, and by the Authority of the jame it is bereby

B $ enaHed, That if any Perfon or-+erfons fhall co mpafs or
imagine the Death of the King, or fhall levy War a--
gaina him, or adhere to his Enemies, or give thema Aid

e a or Comfort, or thall forge or counterfeit the Kings Money,
beingGold or Silver Coiri of England or of GreatBritain,

or fhall counterfeit the Kings Great Seal or Privy Seal, or the Seal of this
Prôvince, and fhall thereof be duly conviCed, the Perfon or Perlons (o of.
fending are hereby declared, and fhall be adjudged to be Traitors, and hgt
.ufer as in Ca'es of Higb 7reafon, and that ail Treafons declared. by the
,Asof Parliament of England or of Great Britain, thall be deerny nd

djudged to be freafon within this ,His Mj efty's Proviece, and none other,
#nd-that fuch A&s of Pariamenths dire he Proceedings and- Eyidpce -0%
.gainf, and Trials of fuch 'Traitors, Ïhall have their full Force and Effe&,

nd be obferved as the Rule in all Tri.fos Treafon in this Province.,

dlnd be it Jurther enaded, That itany Perfon with Malice Preponfe fhall
11, or propçri any ,othcr 'lPerfons to kill, çr (halLQn Purpote( of
~a< fothgggt, and' by L ing in wait, unlawfully .cut ou qr e

pu t out at Eye, it the Noe,- cut ofEa'No1e or Li cu
of6r difable anlY Lnm er IViember ofiny Perfon, wvh Intention It d
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or to main or disfigure any fuch Perfon, the Perfons fo offending, theit
Counfellorsy Aiders and, Abettors, privy to the Offencd, (hall be Feons
without Benefit of Clergy. Provided that no Attainder of fuch Felony,
(hall work Çorruption of Blood, or Forfeiture of Dower, Lands or Goods
of the Offender.

.dnd be it furtber enatled, ýThat every Perfon, who (hall flab or thruR
any Perfon that hath not then any Weapon drawn, or that hath not then,
firit fricken the Party who lhall fo ftab or thrul, fo as thePerfons, fo
ftabbed dô. thruft, (hall thereof die within the Space offix Months, altho'
it cannot -be proved that the faine was done of Malice fore:hought, yet the
Party fo offending and being thereofconviaed, (hall be excluded fron the
Benefit of Clergy.

Provided that this Aa (hall not extend to any Perfomi, who (hall kill
any Perfon in his own Defence or by Misfortuue, or in any other inan-
ner than as aforefaid, nor (hall extend to any Perfons who in keeping
the Peace, (hall chance te commit Manlaughter, fo as the faid Man-

flaughter be not committed wittingly and of Purpofe, urnder pretext and
colour of keeping the Peace; nor (hall extend, to any Perfon who, in chaf-
tifing or corre&ing his Child or Servant, thall, befides his Purpofe, chance
to commit Manfqaugbter.

And be it furtber enated, That if any Woman be delivered of any
Ifiue of her Body, Male or Female, which being born alive, fhould by
the Laws of the Realm of England, be- a Baftard, and that fhe endea-
vour privately, cither by Drowning or fecret Burying thereof, or any other:-
Way, cither by herfelf, or the procuring of others, fo to conceal the
Death thereof, as that it may not corne to Light whether it were born
alive or not, but be concealed, the Mother fo offending (hall fuffer Death
as in Cafe of Murder, e xcept iuch Mother can make Proof by One
Witnefs, that the Child whofe Death was by her fo intended to-be con-
cealed, was barn dead.

And be itfurther enaged, That the deteftable Sin of Buggery committed
with Mankind or Beaf, (hall be adjudged Felony, and fuch Procefs thereke,
be ufed as in Cafes of Felony at Cpmmon Law, and the Offender or Offen-
ders being conviâed by Verdid, Confefion or Outlawry, fhall fuffer the
Pains of Death, and Lofs of their Goods, Lands and Tenernents, as
gelons, and no Perlon guilty of fuch Offence (hall be adrnitted to his
Clergy: And Juffices of the Peace (hall have power to inquire of -the
faid Offence as in other Felonies. And if any Perfon or Pertois, fhall
make at Affault, with jn Intent to commit the Sin of Buggery, fuch
Offender or Offenders, fhall, on due Conviâion thereof,- be adjudged to
ftand in the Pillory, and may for further Punifhment, be fined,impri-
foned, or be bound in Sgretis for his or their good Behaviour, at the
-Difcretipn of the Court.

.4nd be it further enaffl, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall, by
Forc, and againft the Confent of any Woman, or Infant above the Age
of weedu rars, frve Carnal Knowledge o fher Body, every fuch cni.
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ler or Ofenders (hall, on due Conviaion of fuch Ràvifhment, fuffer as a
Felon without Benefit of Cltrgy. Provided alwavs that if Complaint fhall
not be made of a Ravifhment within ten Days afterwàrds, before. one of
jHis Majenty's Jufnices of the Peace or oher Magiftrate, that then fuch Fa&
(hall be adjudged to have been comrni ted by and with the Confent of
fuch Woman or Infant.

A.nd 6e it further ena4ed, That if any Perfon <ball unlawfully have
Carnal ].nowledgc of any Female Child under the Age of 'Twelve Tesarî,
tho' withier Confent, every fuch unlawful and Carnal Knowlegde thall,
be Felony, and the Offender being thereof duly conviaed, (hall fuffer as a
Felon,- withoutBencfit of CIecgy. And every violent Affaultand Battery
compnitted on the Body of fuch Wornan or Infant, with Intent to ravifh,
(hallbe-punifhed by adjudging the Offender or Offenders, upon due
Cóióviaion thereof, to ftand in the Pillory, and the Judge or Judges of
the 'Court, wherein he fhall be Io zonviûcd, may for further Punithment,
Fine and Imprilon, and require Sureties for the good Behaviour, at his or
their Diferetion.

.dnd ie itfurther enaéled, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall by Night
break open and enter any Dwelling Houle, Shop or Warehoufe, or any
Veffel lying fo near the Land that it be adjudged within the County, with
an Intent to commit any Felony, whether fuch felonious Intent be executed
or not, or (hall rob any Dwelling Houfe in the Day Time, any Perfon
being therein, or break any Dwelling Hofe, Shop or Warehoufe there-/
unto belonging, ortherewith ufed, in the,DaT*me, and feloniouflv take<
away aqy Money or Goods of the Value of:f've ulings therein being, altþo'
noPerfonf hall be within fuch Dwelling Houfe, Shop, or Warehoufe, or (hall.
rob any other, or felonioufly take away any Goods in any Dwelling Houfe,
the Owner or any other Perfon, being therein and put in Fear; or if any
Perfon or Perlons (hall by Night or by Day, rob ot by violence
take Money, or Goods, from any Perfon, putting him in Fear, in any
Uigh Ways, or in any Streets or Lanes of a Town, or fhàllfelonioufly take
Mgoney or Goods from the Perfon of any othcr, privily without his Know-
ledge, cach and every of the Offenders aforefaid, their Ai4ers andAbettors,
lil, upon due Convidion, fuffer as Felons, without BeneAt of Clergy,

.And be it further enatled, That if any Perfon or Pelrfbns <ball fieal,
or tae by Robbery, any ills of BXchange, Bonds; Warrants, Bills, or
Promiffory Notes for the Paynent of Moncy,' beingthe Prdperty of ay
other Perfon, notwitt anding any of the faid particulars are termed in î
Law a chofe n Aêion, ii hall be deened Felo>y of the fame Nature, and
with or without the Benefit of the Clergy or of this Ad, in the fane
manner as it would have been if the Ofender had ftolen or taken by Rob-
bery, any other Goods of the like Value with the Moncy due ôn fuch
IBills of Eichange, Bonds, Warrants, Rills,, or Notes, or fecured therçby,
And.'remaining unfatisfied, and fhall fuffer luch Punifhment as if he, lhe
or they, had. folen other Goôds of the like Value.' Provided that no At-
tainder' for any fuch Offence,, fo made Felony, fhall work any Corruption
o£M1ôod, Lofs of Dower, orDilherifen of Heirs.

And
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And 'be itfurthr enaéled, That if any Perfon or Perfons diall buy or
reccive any Goods that iall be Rfolen., knowing the fame to bc iolen, he
fhé; or they thall be deémed Acceffaries to the Felony after the Faâ, and

I that it.fhail be lawfi to profecute and punilh Perfons buying or receiving
:aolen Goods,4nowing the fame to be ffolen,. or that fhall be Acceffary

iw*W'e lhk'kto fuch Felonf before or after the Fa&, as for a Mz/demeanor, tobe puni-
lhed by Fine and Impr.ifoninent, altho' the principal Felon bc not before
convicted, of the faid Fe/o?;y, which fhall exempt the Offender fÈom being
puni(hed as Acceffary, if the Principal ihall kesaftr convicted.,

And be it /urther enajled, That if any Perfon or Perfons <hall take
away with an Intent to ifeal, imbezil, or purloin, any Goods, Chattels, or

urniture, which by Agreenent they are to ufe, or (hall be let to them to
ufe in his, her, or their Lodging, 1uch taking, imbeziling, or putoining,
fhall be adjudged to be Larceny and Felony.

-And he it furtIr en4aYed, ..That'if any Servant or Servants <hall go a-
way with the Cafkets, Jewels, Money, Goods or Chattels, delivered to hit,
her or their Keeping, by his, her or their Mafter or Miarefs, with:Ircnt
to ifeal the fame, and defraud his, ber or their Mafer.or Miftrets thereof,
contrary to the Truft and Confidence. in them repofed, or being in Ser-
vice, without Affent or Commandment of his, ber, or their Maaer or
Miftrefs, fhall imbezil or convert the fame to his, or ber Ufe, with Pur-
pofe ta ileal the fane, being of the Value of Forty Shillngs or above, every
fuch Offender or Offenders fball, upon due Conviaion, fuffer Death as, in
Cafes of Fe/ny,.without Benefit of Clergy.

Provided that any Apprentice or Apprentices, within the Age of F-
teen ears, hall be intitled to the Benefit of Clergy, for the firni Offence...

And be itfurtber enade That if any Perfon or Perfon$ hall wilwuàly
and malicioufly, buirn, or caufe to burned, any Dwellin oufe, Barn,
Outhoufe, or Warehoufe, of another, or any Publick Buiding or any
Hovel, Cock, Mow, Rick, or Stack of Corn, Straw, Hay'or Wood,,Qf
another, all and every fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending, and their Ai-

ea.ders, Abettors, and -Counfellors, <ball, upon due Convition, fuffer "as
Felnt, and be excluded from the Benefit of Clergy.

And e It fu-tebr enated; That whofoever fhall malicioufly Shoot at
any Pèrfofl or -Perlons, in any Dwelling Houfe or other Place, or Éhg#
knowingly fend any Letter without any Name, or figped with a fititious
Name, demanding froin any Perfon or Perfons, Mone4y or other valu'able
Thing, fuch Offender or Offenders, being duly conviaed thereof, fihl
fuffer as Pe/ons, without Benefit of Clergy.

And &< it further enaled, That whofoever fhall felonioufg take and
carr away any Money ôr Goods, in any other manner than îa herein be-
fore .declared and provided for, or (hall imbezil any of His -Majçfty't
Stores, or the Untenfils, Furniture or Cloathing,in any
of His Majefty, if fuch Offender or Offenders Ïhall be found gUilty of .

felonimus Takin or carrying away' of fuch Money, or Gaodr e. 6f'tri

btziIjin,



imbezilling aiiy J fl £ àl.\..jtray's 'ýocý or the Uiitenfils, Furniture or
Cloarhllen ini dliv Srt buik , H(A1pitil of Ili'- laàjlly, as alorelaid, ta
the ValIue of 1 werdyt Sh1nc or mare ; Evel- fâhçh Offc-nce fliall bc
Larceity anid hG~;alid if the Vaic ihall bc fobund by Vcidkl on Trial
to be lul tliaij Tîýýdy SîiJîiltgs, tliLflohch Offe[i.c (hili bc punitbable as
Peitit Larceny, bv l.upublic.k Whiippiing as the Court, before whoin fuch

~~ bc convictcd, fhall diicàt, and it iliail and may be lawful
for fuchi Court to ui,!Lr tie Offe.ider ta niake full Reftitution, and ila
Default tl)eicof ta coûîiimýit iiRch Offender ta the H-oufe of Corred1ioi,,
there, to be put ta hard Labour, for a Tcrrn nat cxcecdiidg three Aloiitis,

-'is:he Judgcs, ili thuir D)jtcietion, <hall thillk fit.

A4nabe it /u;ýt.7jr ýwiULd, T'hat ail Manies, Goods, Chattcls, Nier-
chandizes, or Stores> 1Iburni iM Pofl.ilion of any .Burgfar, H4ufebreakei-,
.Rcbber, :l1Ne/, or Purl,;îner, îlu U delivered by the Juflice of Feaice
who (hall tàIXe the Exainiatîiu rQ 4uch OffeMer, into the Cuatody of the
P'rovofl Marflial or his Deputy, or Conifable. of the TIown wliere the
Offence <hiall Le cqrrtiitted, % vho fhall be aniwerable for* the faine until the
'Offender bc conviCed; 'and the Judge or Judges of the Ç;urt, wvhereii
fuch bfedrla c convi&ed, (hall Qrder the faid MÀoney, Goýds or
ýS(qres, ta bc realored ta the lawrful Qwiiers thereçf; and where no 0w-
mecr (hall appear -ta ciai clic lame, tÈiey fiall b * adjudged ïo be forfeitcd;
and in Caleb where the Evidcnc9 <hall fot be fufficient to cô'nviýt of a
flonious Jutent, and the jury (hall declare that the Property of lucli
-Morley, Couds, dýr Store6, is ini the Profecutor,. it(hall and may be Iawful
for,the Court ta or$or fpch Mor)eY, Gaod5, cor Stores, to be delivç,red to ,fuch
Profecutor Wrv~ ne etbe/es That fuch Delivery <hall dlot debar the
Party fo acqu.ittcd, uor any Q1ýhlr Perfon who mnay claim the faine, from his
or her Action for the Deane i fuch Money, Gobds.or Stores, fo de-
livered ta the Proiectr -

Adnd 6e it fiather enagled, That no-twithftariding the *Allowance of
,Çktrgy, and burning in thcHand ýof any..Principai Offender, the deej

to lucIb Offendcr fiall be arraýgncd and tried in the faine inanner, as
-ifc C>crgy had nôt beenf allcowed.,

A.~nd l'e it /uether 'enaëled, That every Perfori which once bath brten
admittcd to the Benefit cif his Clergy, being afterwards arraigned,' fball.not
bc ad mitted ta the ?.nefit -of lus Cliergy, and,. thaýevcry.Perfon conviated for

,qiiflaugbleré fbdll bce n!arkd with an M, _upoin the Brawr of the Jcft
,IThurnb:, apd, 4t fct other leIony, the Peifon? convj&ed <hall bc mark6d
j.iha . 1 ---, faMctn ect ThelcMarks (hall be maýd. by the Goaler

-ný ~nn Coyr4f And if g-.)y.JPer£un cpùvâcffd of any. Jk/any, for which lie
ought to h&Xqý-~ ýb7,fl hiCleyilihd1 praý tochave thed3nefit,- &
&hs A& ý he (hlJall not bc quired'to read, but without anfriu~<all

~eaIlowç4 toI~ 4u hed as à.*Cerk. Rhnvid, 'vhich <hal 1 li-ý a;
*çcç;ila1 and a§ . dy4rt{ggoue. to-him,üsiiE .he har tead asa Cirln

.ftÇr ellôowaiRçýq ýçý feà~ Çitr" and Buriuing in the, 1-amid, fucl. LCtrioa
~~Ji~ b g~d i c .oL~ut of. Prifon, by the >. ,e or ~ 4 g~o

T
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che Court before whoim fuch Clergy (hall be grantcd ; Saving that fuch
'7udge or Judges inay for the further Corredion of fuch Perfons to whom
Clcrgy (hall bc allowed, keep them in Prifon, or fend them to the
Houfe of Correffion, for fuch convenient Time as the faid 'udge or
7udges in their Diferetions, fhall think fit, fo as the farme do not exceed
One Teêar's Imprifonment, or to punifh them by publick Whipping. A.0that wherc a Man, convided of any Fe/ony, may demand the Benefit of
his Ciergy, a Woman convikted for the like Offence, upon ber Prayer to
have the Benefit of this A&, Judgment of Death (hall not bc given a-
gainít her upon fuch Convidion, or Execution awarded upon any Out-
lawry for luch Offence, but fuch Woman (hall fuffer the fame Punifh-'
ment as a Man that has the Benefit of his Clergy allowed hin in the like
Cafe, (that is tofay) fhall be burned in the Hand by the Goaler in open
Court, and rnay, for further Puni(hment, be kept in Prifon, or fent to
the Houfe of Corredion, for fuch Time as the Judges (hall think fit, fo
as the fame do not exceed One rear, or be ordered to be publickly whip-
ped, as the /udge or Yudges, before whom fuch Woman is convided,
fhall, from the QOality of the Offence, think meet. And the Clerk of
the Court or A//s where fuch Man or Woman <hall be conviaed, (hall,
at the Requeft of any in His Majeffy's behalf, certify a Tranjcript contain-
ing the Tenor of every Indiament and Convia ion of fuch Man or Wo-
man, -of his having the Benefit of the Clergy, or her having the Benefit of
this-4d, and the Addition of every fuch Perfon, and the Certainty of
the Felony and Convit7ion,,to the Yudge or Judges of the Court or. Affes
where fuch Man or Woman ihall be indiaed ; which Certificate, being
produced in Court, [hail bc a'fafficient Proof that lbch Man hath before
had the Benefit of' his Clergy, and that fuch Wofnan bath had the
Benefit of this A&, in the fame manner as if the Record had been pro-
duced. And if any Perfon or Perfons indiâed of any Offence, for which,
by Virtue of this Ac, they äre excluded from the Benefit of Cle rgy or of
this Aa, (hall, if they ftand mute or will not anfwer directly to the
Feony, or (hall challenge peremptorily above Twenty of the Jury, or fhall
be outlawed thereupon, be oufted of the Benefit of the Clergy or of this
Act, and Judgment (hall be pronounced and Execution awarded, as if
fuch Perfon or Perfons had beca convicted of fuch Offence by Verdict or
Confeffion.

And be it further enaged, That in all Cafes where the Benefit of
Clergy or of this Act fhall be.gllowed, if the Prifoner fhali not, apon his
Arraignment, anfwer directly accordinè to Law, or fhall willfully ftand
mute, r fhall peremptorily challenge above Twenty Jurors, or if any
Perfon be outlawed on any Indictnent for fuch Felony, fuch Perfon or
Perlons (hall b procceded againffby the Court, in the fame manner as if
he, fhe, or they had been convicted by Confeflion or Verdict.

Provided nevertbelefs, That no Man who hatht had the Benefit of thé
Clergy allowed him, nor any Woman who hath had the Benefit of this
Act, Ihail have the Benefit of Clergy or of this Act, for any Felony co-n.
mitted -fince his or ber having had the Benefit of Clergy or of this Act iii
afoie1aid, and that no Perfon fhall be allowed. the Benefit of Clergy or of

thi
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this Act, more than once, bu (hal, for anv F</ury by him or her commit-
ted after bcing allowcd the Bentfic the.reof, be utteily debaired from having
the Benefit of the fame opin. Prcvided alto That if any Man admitted
to his Clèrgy, or any Woani admitted to the Benefit of this Act, thall,
before fuch' his or her Ad milon, have conmittcd any Offence, whereupon
Clergy is not allowable by this Act, and not being thereof indicted and
acquitted, convicted or attainted, or pardoneid, (hall and may b'e indicted
or -ppealed for the fame, and put to anfwer as if no fuch Admiffon to
the Bcnefit of Clergy or of this Acthad been.

And ke itfurtber ena37ed, That evcry Perfon who (bail b'eiproddced-
or appàr as a Witnefs on the behalf of the Prifoner upon any Trial-for
Murder or Felony, before he or fhc be adinitted to give Evidence, thall
fira take an Oath to depofe the Truth, in fuch manneras the Witneffes
for the King are, by Law, obliged to do ; and if ally Witnefs be convic-
ted of willfull erjury in fuch Evidence, he (hall fuffer all the Penalties,
Forfeiture Difabilities which, by Law, may be inflicted en Perlons
Zpnvicted of w lfU Perjury.

And be it further enaaed, That all Indictments, Proccfs, Pleadings4 JQ
and Trials, and the Ruies of Evidence upon any Trials for ainy Felonies
or M/demeanors, either by the comthon Law of england, or b† virtue of
this Act, thall be according to the Ufuage, Practic,e and Laws of Eng-
land, and that ail convictions, Attainderç, Judgments, and Executions, for
any Feord or M]demeanors befoee t;he naking of this Act ihail be goed
ahd valid in Law, and the fame are hereby ratified and confirmed ; Saving
to all and every Perlon and Perfons, alffuch Advanta*in-La*, upot any
Judgment that may bedepending in any Court of Record, at the timï¢ ôf
maing ihis 4t, in the fame mannet as if this ALthad uot .en made.

Ana
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An A i for prevecnting t re/paffes-

E it enaëled bv H's Ekce'lcncy the Governo-, Council,
and Aembly, and by Authority of thejame it is hereby
enaJed, in Order to rcgulate -Fences, and to preveht

e B ee Damages being done to the Proprietors of inclofed Lands
by unruly Cattie, 'Ihat all Fences belonging to any in,
clofed Lands fhall be built or made with Stone, Pickets,

'Boards, or Pols and Rails, or Log Fence, unlefs the
Lands arc boundecd by Ponds, \aWnJardable Rivers or the

Sea ;' and fuch Fences 'hall be, at leaa, four Feet and an hal/ high: And.
if any, Danage be donc by breaking fuch Inc/ures, and dcaroying any.
of theFroduct thereof by HsrJes, Sheep, ILgs, and Neat Catile, if luch
Inclo/ures ih-all, at the Time .of fuch DÂmage, be inclofed~by a good and
fuflicient Fence, agreable to this Law in the Judgment of the Fence
Viewer, who is hereby appointed to view the- fane, the Owners of fuch
Trefpafling Cattle, lhall pay èo the Party irjurcd, the Value of all luch
Danages, to beafccrtainedon the Appraifement thercof, by three credible
Perfons, living in, thie Neighbourhood, being firif fworn before One of His .
MajeJy's Jufices -ofhc Pgecpfi County, where fuch Lands lie, truly
thv¾ e' the fame;'nd in<afhe ,Owner of the faid Cattle' or Hoé,
fhall refufe to pay the Value of fuch Appraifement, upon Notice thereof
given him, the injured Party nay have and maintain his Action therefor,
before any One or more of the faid Juaides, or before the Inferior Court
of Common Pleas, according to the Value of fuch Damage.

4nda Whereas Áie O gynçs and Proprictors. of Fields, lying and beloy
adjoiníie& to othe: ílefdt Fields,' do neglectofence in their proportia&
able Part of fuch Fields, Be it enatled by the Authority aforefaid, T h j
the Proprietor of any Field, adjoining to another inclofed or improve hfhall build up and maintain his Part or Proportion of Fencing, with
good and fuficient Fence ofJorir Feet and an ha/f high, on that Part < s
fuch Land as is adjoining to his own; and in Cafe he neglec'ts fo to d
within the Space of 7en Days after Notice given him it mayîand ih f
be lawfull, and any One of the Fence Viîwers, uport Application bt Of



madc to him, in (ueh Cafe is hircby mpow fo th.vith to caufe fuich
defken:t Fence to be raifed or made, or otherwyas to repair any. Fence
already nude, if, in his Judgmcnt, the fame is infuflcient; and the
Perfon or Pefrons tha'fig!j ought to build and maintainùt fame,

i pay d>iab&tbe Coas an i Charjs cxpencdd for the doirg thereof;
Ada C4fe ôf Réftifel, fuch Fznie Viewers may recover the fame by

AdUÔi! on tthe -iae, accôrding ta- the alnhe iîn 'iae' aforefaid. Pr-o-
tjdW,-always that no r'>.ce Vtwer <ball be allowed norc than thrce Shil-
lings',er Day, in his Account, Mfr his own Trouble'and Time expended'
therein, And ifany Fence Fiewer, w4en notified, hiall negle his Duty
herein, he hail ftorfeit Frty Shillings for-every Offence.

AInd be it furthcr ena3ed, Thlat po SWine Diall be permitted to go at
large within the Streets, L nes, -or Suburbs of Halifax: And it <hall and
may be lawful -for thç greaves, fo often as they <hall fild any Swinc
going at large within the Scr ets, Lanes or Suburbs of the faid Town, to
impound then, and as foo, as may be, caufe the fame to be publickly
cried; for which he fhall bê paid two Shillings and fix Jence per Head,
and three Pence per Dayfor fupporting each Swine, whilft impocnded';
and ï the Owner thereof doth not appear, or refufés,'within tbrei" Days,
to clair4hš,,faid Swine, and pay the. Charges, thai then te Bogreïues

-,re herébf -thorized'to fell fuch Swine at p /blickAuition, and after
dedueting ail Charges, the Overpius <hall be 'aid to the Owner, when
deinaid

And 6b it further ÖpOed, That the Surveyors of Highways, by this
Ad appointcd, f<all heve the Care and Supervifal of all the Streets, Lanes,
and Highways of the Town and Suburbs of Ialsfax,, and)tre hereby im-
powered to, prevent the fame from being obftrudted-or incumbred, and to
çaufe the fame to be mended, at the Charge of the Proprietors of Land
bordering thereon: And they are hereby required to pr/fent .all Nufan...
ces in the faid Streets, Lanes, and Higbways, within the Limits above-
mentioned, at the ncxt General 9,arter Sefmns of the Peace, which
is hereby impowered to proceed againft fuch Offences according to the
Laws of England.in fuch Cafes made -and Prjvided.

- .dnd be it fArther enaled, That tke Comniittee of the General AJcfembty, to be appointed for that End, (hall and are hereby impowered to
nominate jour fuitable Overjeers of the Poor, two Perfons for Cerks ofthe Marker, two 'Perfons for Fence iewers, two Perfons for fHogreaves,
andfour Pefons for Surveyors of Higbways, to 'ferve for the Town of
eaifax, tili the Seions of the Supream Court, Court of 4ize and General
Goal Deliveryr to be held ii 0elober next, at wpich Timò the Giand
Yury of faid Covrt are her~by impowered to coofcether meet Perfons to
ferve in their R9om, and fo from 2ear'to rear; and thLefaid Perfons, lo'o._
aninated or chofen, fhall be' fworn to the faithfuiV Difcharge of the Daty
lof their feveral Çces; and the Perfon or PerfonÏ ho <hall rcfufc tofeIte ih the laid O ces to which they are relpeaively notrninated or chofen
t ejorefaid, (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of Forty Shillings etch, and the

d Committee or Grand fury are hereby authorized to nominate or
hlfe other Perfons to ferve in their tcad.
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An AEI for making Lands and Tenements liable
to the Payment of Deits.

E it enaê7ed by His Excellency the Governor, Council,
and AJembly, and by the Authority o/ the fame it is hereby
enaiged, ThIt from and after the Publication hereof,
when any Perfon or Perfons (hl1l recover Judgment in any
of His Majefty's Courts of Record within this Province,
for any Sum or Sums of Money, or:for Cofls of Suit, and
the Perfon or Perfons agaînft whom fudgment (hall be

recovered, thaH be either unwilling or unable to fatisfy fuch 7udgment,
by Money or otherwifc, or fufficient Perfonal F//ate, whereon to levy
Execution on fuch JIudgment, thallnat be fcund, then and in fuch Çafc Exe-
cution (hall and rhay be .extended on the Real Eflate of fuch Debtor or
Debtors; and the ProvoaI Marfbal or his Deputy, upon Requeft to cither
of them made by the Creditor or Creditors, his or their Attorney or Agent,
lhall give Notice in Writing to the Debtor or Debtors, or in their Ab-
fence to their Attorney or Agent, to nominatc an Appraizer, and the
Creditor or Crcditors fhall have like Notice to norninate another on their
behalf, and the faid Provoif Mar(hal or bis Deputy (hall nme a 'bird,
being all difcreet indifferent Men and Freeholders; and 'n 'cafe fuch
Debtor or Creditor or cither of their Agents or Attorneys Nall, for the
Space of tbree Days after fuch Notice, refufe or neglea to nominate an
Appraizer optheir refpcdivc behalfb, or in cafe fuch Debtor pr -Debtors,
fhall be abfent from the Province, and have no known, Attorney or A-
gent, then and in fuch cale the Provoif Maribal or his Deputy (hall and'
nay nominate an Appraizer for fuch Debtor or Creditorrefpedively!• And

the Provofi Mar(hal or his Deputy (hall caufe the uid Appraizers, fo no-
minatedto be fworn before fome ot His Majeay's Juftices of the Peace,
faithfully and impartially to the bea of 4heir Skill and Knowledge; t4
appraize fuch Real E/late as fhall be (heen to them. And the faid Ap-
praiicrs with the Provoa Marffhal or his l3eputy (hall forthwith repair to
the Lands or 'Tenements of iuch Debtor, artd view and examine the Scat6
and Condition thercof, and if tipon fuch >View and Eumipation, elio
faid 'Appraizers, or any two of them, (hall judge that the annual Rean Of
fuch Lands or Tenements, will be fufficient to pay fuch Debt, Coßf, ýn4
lawJul Interef for the fame, together with the necefary Repairs, witbla
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two Tears, then ¶e.Provoff Marfbal nr his Dcputy thali extend the faid Ext f-
tien on the lents Only, and caule the Perfon or Perons in Poffeffion, whe-
ther DebtQr or Debtors, or t cir Tenant or Tenants, to'attorn and becone.
Tenant to fuch Creditor Creditors, and (hall pay Reit Q arterly to
fuch Creditor or Creditors, who may dinrain for te faime, if in Arrear,
according to te Ldws of Great Britain ; and the Pei fon in Poffefmon,
refufing or negleding to pay fuch Rent, when due, may be remôved
fron 'fuch Lands or -Tenements, by the Provoit Mar(hal or his Deputy.
And the Creditor or Creditors 'hall and may hold over and receive the
Rents of fuch Lands or Tenemnents, until fuch SudgmeY, C2/ and ref,
Ihall be fully Satisfied and paid.

.dndbe it further enafled, That if upon fuch View and Examination
as aforefaid, the faid Appraizers or the iiýajor Part 9f them, (ball be of
Opinion that the Yearlv Rents of the Lands or.'Tenements of fuch Debtor
or Debtors are not fufficient to fatisfy fuch -Debr with Coi and Intere/i,
together with the Charge of need/ui Repairs, within the Space of two rears,
then the faid Execktion fhall and may be levicd on Part of fuch Ettate, if
in, the Yudgment of the faid tbree Appraizers it can conveniently be done ;
but, if not,- then on the Whole of the Lands or Tenements of .the faid
pebtor or U5ebtors. ,And the Provoft Mariball or his Deputy (hall im-
mediately deliver Seizen and Poffeffion thereof to luch Creditor or Cre-
diCdrs, and caufe the Perfon or Perfons in Poffeffion' or Improvement
thereof, to attorn and become Tenants to luch Creditor or Creditors in
mnanner afore(aid, and pay their Rent to him or them accordingly. And
fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo in Poffeflion, fhall be fubjed to be rcmdved,
and be under fuch Rules' and Regulations as are herein before prefcribed.

And be itfurtber enaaed, That in all Cafes where an Appraizement,
as herein before direded, (hall be made, whether the fame be of Lands or
ýenements in Part or in Whole, - of the Rents thèreof ohly; -the Apprai-
zers (hall make and fubfcribe a true and impartial Appraizemaent thereof,
which faid Appraizement being annexed to the Execution, arid duly ye-
turned by the Provoni Marthal or his .Deputy, and filed and recorded
therewith by the Clerk of the Court from whence the fame iffued, in a'
Book to be kept by him for that Pur>ofe,. and the Provoft Marfhal or
other Officer fervingiuch Execution, fhall, immediatey .execute a Deed of
Sale of fuch Lanis or Tenements, to fuch Creditor or Credirors, In Con-
fideration pf the Va'uc found by fuch Appraizers, to be therein mentiotned,
who by Virtue thereof or of faid R.turn, (hall mike a good Titfè to fuch
Creditor or Creditors, ils or their Heirs or Afligns in Fee. Subjee$ ne-
verbekfs. to an Equity W Redemption, as is herein aftcr prelcribed; and
any Clerk refuihng or negleding his Dary herein, <hall forfeit the Suttri of

fjue-Pounds, to be recoyered by Adion of Dèbt by the Party grieved.

Pro4ided always, and it is herebyfurther ena8led, That it fhall and may be
Iâwfulfor any Debtor or Debtors, whofe Efate is taken in Execution,.or
the'Igetrs, Executors, Adarliniftrators, or Affigns, at any Time, wiehia
the Space of two rears next, following the Levying fuch Execstiî,n
theitêon, td rcdem his or their Landi or fenements io èxtcnded, and may
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have hio Ad.ion ~6~ Ad:ount againa the Crcdkcur or Gcditors or tlicir
AtIig-ns, in in.ncr as i, provided by Law. Xd upon payirig the Ott-
ginial Debt with the C)l and Iitere/l, and the Charges of lach nci//ary
Rpairs, as the Creditor or Creditors or their Aligns have been obliged to
expend ; Provided that thcy do not excced One-l.f of the Rents, which
the Creditor or Affigns, if he or thcy fee caufe, are hereby allowed to ex-
pend and lay out, and as much more as the Deþtor (hall confert to,
(%who is herebi o.igi co t. p: the unm,) tei dcJicrt or Ccelitm or their
Affigris fhaIl immediateiy furiender all fuch Elfate tothe Debtoror Debtors,
their Heirs, Execttors, Admit.idra:or, or AiTigns, and delier up
and quiet peaccable PoRffijon thereof,

And be it /ulrther ena4eJ, That when any Eulate (hall be found by
the Appraizers, to be of greater Vâlue than the Debt and Coßî, the Cre-
ditor or Creditors (haIllbe obIiged, at thic Expiration of Thirty Days- next
after the End of the laid two ears, (if not fooner redeemcd) to give
publick Notice by Advertifement, that the Lands or Tenements, Io ex-
tended, are to be fold at publick Audion by the Provofl Marthal or his
Deputy, who are hereby impowered to fell the lame, and to execute to
the Perfon or Perfons purchafing the lame, a Deed thereof as of a Èee
Simple, whi h Deed being regittred ac by Law reqiired, (hall be good
and valid in, he Law ; but in the mean Time and until fuchSale (hall be
made, the E uity of Redemption of fuch Lands or Tenernents, <hall be
open in Favo of fich Debtor or Debtors, their Heirs, Executors, Ad-
minilrators, Afîgns, to recover the fame, and if,, upon fuch Sale, the
faid Lands or enement4 do fell for more than the original Debt, Co/,
Charges, and refi, the Creditor or Creditors, or their Attorney or A.
gent or Affign , all *ay the Oveffilus into the Hands of the Debior or
Debtors or* th 'r Heirs, Executors, Adminiffrators, or Affigns, the faid
Creditor or reditors acceunting to fuch Debtor or Debtors, for ail Rents
and Profits, 'Firit deduaing for all necrfary Repairs. But if the faid Lands
or Tenements do fell for lefs than the Debt, Cofi, Charges, and luztrefi,
then theCreditor or Creditors, or their Heirs or Affigns, in bch Cafe,
fhall and rnay have an Alias Execticon againa the Debtor for the
Refidue.

pd bek furtber ena3led, That when the Real E/iate of the Debtor
upon Appraizement, or whel the early Rent of the Lands or Tenements
extended upon, at the End of the faid two rears, (hall be found infuffHi
cient to falsfy the 'fudgment, with Col, Cbarges, Interefi, and ?zeed/ui
Repairs ; That in cither Cafe, an Alias 'Execution may iffue on the faid

.uagnent for the Rcmainder,- and be levied on fuch other Efels or E.
fiate as can be found of the Debtor, or his Bodv may be taken and de..
tained until Satifadion be made of fuch 'fudgment,, with Cofl, Charges,
and Intere1: any 'La v, Ufuage, or Cunom to the contrary notwithffanding.

Provided that nothing herein contained <hall extend or be conftrued to,
extend to the Petaining in Prifon any poor Infolvent Debtor, coatrary to -
the Law of this Province in that Cafe made and provided.

!A



An AEI for reventing Frauds by Butchers
and Ejhmon1gers.

E i enafled bv 1His Excellency the Governor, Council,
adi mb.', and by the Authority of th jame it is hereby

B c; ."icI7u, That every Butcher and other Perfon,' who liall
ki11or iflaughter any Ox, 'Cow; Sbeep, Swine, Calf,

C", La:w, -or oth'ed Cattie, for Sale, fhall flaughter ahd flea
?bCQthe li;ne in the mot clean and plain manner and <hall

not on any pretence, raife, or-blow, or ufe any Fraudu-
lcnt or Deceitful Artto lct off fhe fame; and no Buteher or other Perion,
fhall fell or expofe to Sale any Cattle killed, but what <hall be killed or
areffed in the moa plain.manner, and according to the Msçàning of this
Ack-; and it any Butcher or other Perfon ihall offend in any of the Pre-
miffeés, and be convic&d of the faid Offence, .before One Juftice of
the Peace of any Countv, by One Witnefs or Confeffion of thé Offender,
or on View by fach Juaice, he <bal',forfeic fuch Ox, Cow, Shep, Swine,
Calf, Lamb, or othet Cattle. or Part thereof, kilcd or dreffed contrary te
this Ae, to be difpofed .of, by fuch Juaice, among the Peorof the Town,
where fuch Offence fhall be committed, or arnong the Pritoners; and fhall
further forfeit the Sumn offve Sh//iings to and foi the Ute of the Informer,
to be levied by Warrant of, Diftrefs under the Hand and Seal of fuch
Juflice.

3fnd be it further enaged, That no Butcher or other Perfon hall feU
or expofe to Sale, any tainted Flelh or Fiji unfit for Sale, under the like
'Forfeiture and Penalty, to be profecuted and recovered, and to be difpofed
ofin manner aforefaid, unlefs thQ 1aid taiited Fef> or F/h, be wholly unfit
for Food, in which Cafe, the Juaice before whom fuch Conviffion fhall
be had, ihall caufe fuch tainted Flefh-or Frfk to be burnt or otherwife·
deltroyed. l

And be it furtber enasled, That the Clerks of the Market fhall and
are belràby impowered, ex Ofcio, to feize and take all fuch Fql/ blown;
or f4idulenly or deceitfally fet off, or Fi/h tainted and unfit for ale,
and to proceed. ag4infl and çonvià fuch Offenders in manner aforeraid,
and the Fines arifiig therefrom fhall be to and for their own Ufe.

X
An



An ha concerning Marriages and - Divorce,
and for punifhing Inceji and Raltery, and de-
claring Polygamy to be Felony.

E it enaJed by Fis Excellency th4 Governor, Cowzcil, and
embly, and by the Authority of the fame it is bereby

enaôled, That any Perfon prefuming to officiate in Solem-
V nizing any Marriage, before Notice of the Parties Intenti-

on of Marriage fhall be publickly givç, Qa hree feveral
MI-Sundays or Hoy Days, in Time of Divine Service, in fome

Congregation within the Town or Towns, .where each of
the Parties do- rcAdce or for which Marriage Licence ihall not have been
'oTained, under the'Wand of the Covernor or Commarfder ii Chief of the
Provine for the Time' being, thall forfeit and pay to the Ufe of His Ma-
jenfy's Government, Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or In-
formation, in any of the Courts of Record within this Province. •

.nd be it Jurtber enaged, That if any Clergyman, officiating as fuch
in any Congregation in the Town or Towns, wherý the Parties rçde,
fhall negled or refufe to make or caufe to be, made fuch Publication
wben thercunto reafonably requeffed, he ball -forfoit the Sum of Fifty
Ëounds, to be recovered in manner aforefaid : And be fubjed nevertheles
to an Adion of Damages, tobe brought by any of the Parties aggrieved.

Ani be it furtber enaéled, That if any Clergyman fhall refufe to -marry,
any Perfons requefting.þim thereto, and making known to him that they
have'been duly publi'hed, or have obtained a Licence as aforefaid, he ihail
foreit the Sum of Fafty Pounds, to be recovered in manner aforefaid, 'and
be fubjeâ to the like, Adidif of Damages.

dnd 6y it furlber enatld, That if any Perfon, being tharried, do marry
again the former Hufband or Wife being al e, fuch Offence ihall be Fe4rny.

Provided nezerthelefs That the foregoing Claufe of this A&, flall not
ïtend to any Prfon whofe former' Marriage has been declared void,

who has obtained a Divorce $y any Sentence had before the Governor,



and Council ; nor bhall any Attainder for this Offe.zce work any Corrupti-
on of Blood, -ofs of Dower, of Difinherifon ofHeirs.

And be it fùirther enaged, Ihat all Matters relating to prohibited
Marriages and Divorce, (hall be lieard- and determined by the Governor,
or Commnander in Chief for the Timeê being, and His Majefly's Council
of this Pxâ'ince.

And he it fur'th:r enajled, That no Marriage fhall be declared null
and void, except for the Caufe of Ifnpotence, or of Krndred within the
Degrees prohibite'd in an Ad made in the 'Thirty Second rear of King
HENRY the Eighth, intitled An AcI concérning Precontraé7s andtouching
Degreés ofl Conanguinity; And that no Decree for Divorce fhall be
granted for any other than the two forègoing and the two following Caufes,
viz. That of Aaultery,, and That of wilful 'Dejertion and witholding
necef§ary Maintenance Jor three 2ars together ; in any of which Cafesg-
vel y Perfon fuing for a Divorce, (hall be intitled to a Decree for that
Purpofe, to be obtained from the Governor or Commander in Chief fýr
the Time being, and His Majefty's Council, who £hall Iave fUll Power
and ýAuthority to grant the fanè. *

And be it furtber enaged by the Autbority aforefaid, That every Man
and Woman who fhall Carnally know each other, being within 4þe De-
grees of Kindred forbidden in the aforelaid Ad, and fiali be convi&ed
thereof before His Maie/ly's Supream Court af Judicature, Court of Aßze
and Generai Goal Delivery, or Court of General guarter Selions of the
Peace, fhaII be fet in the Pillory for the Space of one Hoyr, and further
hall forfeit the Sum of F;jty Pounds, toAthe UJfe of His Majefty's Govcrn-

ment, or fuffer fix Montbs imprifonment.

And be it furtber enacted, That every Perfon who ihall oammit Adu/tery,
and hall be thereof convided before any of His Majefty's Courts aforefaid,
£hall forfeit to the Ufe aforefaid-the Sumof Fißy Pounds, or tuffer fi=
Montbs Imprifonment, and to be fubje& neeerthefs to an Adfion of Da-
mages by any of the Parties aggrieved.

An



An A& for preventing Freuds and Perjuries.

E it enacted by His Excellencv the Govgrnor, Councl,
0_90and Afm6Iy, anJ y the AuIo itv o the./av:e it is here;

by eacted, That from and after the Fi;ji Day of May
0. B se in this prefent Year, One 'Thoujand Seven IJndred and

Fifty Nine, all Leafes, Eßiates, Intere/lis of Frechold
or erms o] Tears, or any uncertain Intereis of, ii, or
out of any Mejikages, Lands, qenements, or Heredita-
nents, made or created by Livery and Sei/in only, or

by Parol,*nd not put in Writing and figned by the Parties fo making or
creating the fame, or their Agents thereunto lawfully authorized by
Writing, (hall have the Force and Effed of Leafes, or E/Iates at Wil
only, and fhall not, cither in Law or Equity, be deemed or taken to have
any other or ,gr-eater Force or Effe&, any Confideration for making any
fuch Paroi Leafeý or Ellates, or, any former Law or Ufuage to die
contrary notwithfnanding. Except neverthelefß, all Leajès not exceeding
the Term of ibree 2ears from the makingothereof, whereupon the Rent
referved to the Landlord, during foch Term, (hall amount unto two
Tfid Parts at' leant, of the full improved'Value of the Thing demifed.

And be. it alfo enàOed, That no Leafes, Eßates, or Interefßs, either of
Freebold, oËgTeroi of rears, or any uncertain Intereßl of, in, to or out of
any Mefuage, Lands, Tenements, or Ilereditaments, (hall, at any Time
after the faid fr Day of May, be afigned, granted, orfurrendered, unlefs
it be by Deed or Note in Writing, figned by the Party fo a/igning, gran-
ting, orjurrendering'the fame, or their Agent thereunto lawiully autho-
rized by Writjng, or by Aâ and Operation of Law.

And be it further enated, That from and aftsÉrthÏ fald FirfI Day of
May, no Adion (hall be brought whereby to charge any Executor or
Adiminiffrator upon any Special Promife, to aniwer Damages out of his
own Efiate, or whereby t&gchargç the Defendant upon any ipecial PromIfe,
tQsanfwcr for the Debt, bejault or Mi/carriages of anocher Perion, or to
;harge any Perfon upon any Agreement made upon Confideration of

ýMarriage, or upon any Contra4t or 'Sale of Land;4 Tenements, or Here-
ditantents, or any Intereft in, or '4oncerning them, or upon- ary Agree-
ment that is not to be performed yithin the Space of One Te'ar from the
-aking thereof, unlefs the Âgre(ment upon which feh ACion (hall' bc

4,ought, or fome Memorandum or Note therpf,'ball be' in Writing,
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and' fgned by the Party to b- charge'f therewith, or fome other Peron
thereuito by hiln lawfully authorized.

Aid be it fIrth.er enacted, That no C3ntra& for' the Sale-of any Goods,
,Ware, and Merchandizts for the Price cf Ten Po<nds or upwards', <hall
be alUowed tó,be good, except the Buyer accept Part of the Goods fo
fold or adually receive the fane, dr give lo'metthng in Earneft to bind
the Uargain or n Part'of Pavinent, or that fome Note or Memorandun
in Writng of the faLd Biargain be. made, andfigned by the Parties to be.
cha'tded by futh Conitpé, or. by --their Agents thereunto lawfully
authorized.*

And be it law i enaed; That from and after the faid Fir/fl'Day -of
May, all Dclarations or Creations of Trunis or Confidences of any
Lands, 'Ten<mnts, or flrearaments, (ball .be manifetted and provcd by
fome \Vritin ii¿, ed by the Party who is, by Law, enabled to declare
fuch Tru:, or bh is laâ Jdiii in Writing, or elfe they fhall be utterly
void and of no:i2Èffed. Prowdcd always, That where any Conveyance
íball be made of ainy Lands or Tenements, by which a Truni or Con-
fidence <ba'l or my arife or refult by the Implication or Conffrudion.of
Liw, or be transfer:cd or extingui<hed by an Aâ or Operation of Law,
then and i- every mnch Cafe, fuch Truft or Confidence (hall be of the
like Force and Effâ, as the fame would bave been, if this Ad had not been
made; 'any Thing herein betore contained to the contrary notwithfianding.

And be it /irther enafled, That all Grants and Aflignments of any
Trut or'C3nidencce, (hall Lkewife be in Writing, figned by the Party gran-
tirg .or affigning the 1-ame, or by fuch laaf W: or Dev /e, or elfe flball bc
utte I : voici andsof noue Effed.

An<tf be it further enaaed, That it (hall and mav be lawfull for, every
She¿iff 6r other Officer, to whom any Precept or Writ (h'all, be direded,

ýupçn any Jud ginent or Recognizance, to do Execution of ail fuch Lands,
Tenements, and Hereditaments, as any other Perfons be feized or poffeffed
of in Troft for him againa whom Exccution is fued, as if the Party againft
whom Execution <hall be fued, had been feized of foch Lands, 'ene-
ments, andI Hereditaments, of fuch Effate as they be feized of in Truft
for h.im at the Time of the Execution fued, which Lands, and renements,
and Hereditaments, <hall be ccordingly held, freed from ail Incum-
brances of fu'ch Perfons feized or poffeffed in Truif. And if any ce/ßui que
Tru/l, <ball -die Icaving aTrull in Fee Simple to defcend to his. Heirs, tuch
Trua <hall be Aets by Defcent, gnd the Heir <hall be chargeable with
the Obligation of bis Anceftor, -as if the Eaate in Law had defcended
to him. Provided that no Heir, who (hall be chargeable by Reafon of
any Eflate or Truif made Afets biy this Law, <ball by Reafon of any pilea,
Confeffion of the Adion, or fuffering'Judgment by nient de dire, or other
Matter, be chargeable to pay the Condemnation out of'his own Etàate, -but
Eecution hall be fbed of the whole Effate f' made AJets, in whofb
Hinds foever it (ball òÔme after the Writ puichafed, i(i the fame mainer
as by the commom Law, where the -leir pleading a truc Plea, Judgment
i prayed againft him thereupon,

Y And



·And be it /ùrther ena7d. T h1t a nv Èiate purudtr vie, (hall Le
devifeable by a WX/U in Writing ligncd by the P ty devifing the fa
or by fome other Perfon in his prefence and by Exprefs Diedi 1,
attefed and ftibferibed in the PrLknLe of tic Devz/or bv thr
or more Witniffe. ; and if no fieib DetiIc thcicohall bC made, the fane
fhall be chargcab'e in the lHands et the Heir, if it fhall corne to hin by\
Reafon of a ipecial Occupancy, as is by )efcent, as in Cafe of Lands
in Fee Simple; and in Cafe there be no fÇccial Occupant thercof, it (hall
go to the Exccutors or Adminifiators of the Partv th had the Eiate
thereof by Virtue of the Grant, and h ill bc A/ets in their Hands, and
fhall be fubjeé{ to the Payiment o Lega:cies, aid bc diiributable, after
Payment of Debts, in the fane manner as otler E//ates of Inte/lare
Perfons are difaributablc by thc Laws of this P ovincc. •

And be it further enaJ'ed, That the f7ir/7 'udge on the Bench in any
of His Majeay's Courts, (hal fgn every JuLznt without Fee, and k
down the Day of the fonth and Eear oi his fb doing, u on the Pa6r or
Docket, which le (hall fign ,' which Day of the Month a d Tar, (hall
be alfojentered, upon the Margin of the Record, where c faid Judg-
ment hall be entered, and. fuci judgn'hents as againf ,Pu das boha

fide for valuable Congderations of Lands, to be chargcd ther by, thall, in
CopafruCion' df Law be Judgments only from fuch Times s they fhall
be fo figned, and fhall not relate to the fr/i Day of the T m whereof
they are entered, or to theDoay of the Return of the Or" i al or filing
the kail. d

A4nd be it alfo 'enaUed, That no Satisfaction (hall, a't any Time, -bc
enteied on the. Record of a ny Judgment, upon the Motion of any At-
torney, except the faid Attorney fhall prove his Warrant for acknowledg.-
ing fuch Satisfation, by affidavit of Oe.credible Witncß in Writing,
to be filed in the Office where fuch judgnent is entered.

And be it further enaJled, That no Writ of Executîon, (hall bind the
Pr6pety of the Goods 'of the Party, , againft whom fuch Wiit of Exe-
rution is fued forth, but from the Timeefuch Writ (hall bc delivered to
the Sheriff, Under(heriff or Coroner, to be executed ; and the Sheriff,
Underíheriff and Coroners (hall, upon the Receipt of any fuch Writ,
withot Fece, indorfe thereon 1the Day of the Month and rTar whereon
they received tie lame.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@
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An A& to provide -for the Support of Ba/lard
Chi/dren, and the Punifhment of the Mother
and roputed Father.

E it enaled by His Excellency the Governor, Council, and
tefrmb/y, and by the Authority oj the lame it is. bereby

enaéd, That -from and after the Twenty f/th Day f
B a March Inaant, if any Womap (hall be delivered of a

Balard Child, which (hall be chargeable or likely to be
chargeable to the Piovince, fbe having declared to the

-Midwife, or other Perfons affifting her at the Time of
I)elivery, whoÀhe Father of fuch Child was, and (ball have at fome
Time before, declared berfe)f o be with Child, and that fuch -Child is
ikeljito .ba born a Bdard, and to be chargeable ,to any Place- within the

Province, and thall in either of fuch Cafes, upon Ex;amination to be taken
in Writing upon Oath, before One Juftice of-the Peace 'near where fuch
Place (hall lie, charge any Perfon with having gotten her with Child;

- it (all and may be lawful,for, fuch Juflice, upon Application made to him
by the Overfeers of the Poor of fuch Place or any One of them,or fome fub-
flantial Houfeholder of fuich.Place, to ifiue out his Warrant to apprehend
fuch Eerfor. fo charged e- àfdrefaid, and to bring him before þimorjfome
othe of aHis Majeny's J'fuices, and o commit fuch Èerfonto Coal or
the Houfe of Corre&ion, unlefs he .give Security to ipdemnify fuch Place
from the fupporting or maintaining\-fuch Child or Children', and (hall
enter into Recognizance with fuflicient Security for his Appearance at next
Quarter" Sefiions merg he (hall be continued on Recognizahce till the
Woman js delivered of fuch Child or Children. Provided That if fuch
Womaii. ilall die or be married before fhe be delivered or Mif-arry of
fuch Child .r Ckildren, or Ihal .appear not to have'.beeri with Child at the
Time of ber Excaming-tion, fu'ch Per'<on Jhall be 'difc'hai-ed ftenf fi's' Re-
cognizance at the next Sefiohs, or imnediately r,leaied out of Cuflody,
if comtnitted.

-4nd be it further enaeled, That · any two Juffices, of the Peace near
the Plae wheh. ,,y Bj,?ard CL- fldîl be born, upon Cunplaiit made,
by the Overfeers of the Poor or ary One of thcm,- or of bone fubf1antial

Hbufcholdcr,



IHoufeholder, upon duic Exa.mination of thé C.tite and Circumfnrce,
fhall and miav, by tit I) Diiceetion inake an Oder or the Rclief *>t îuch
Place, or Chiidicu, and loi Le2Lping fliuch B /:rdCn/, and fhat fald
Motlier or reputcd Father of luch Chrid or Clricen, lhali find lufEcient
Security that luch Child fihall not become Burthenome or Charge.ble
to any Place, in faid Pionncz, or pay the Surn of Twen'ntv Poundir, whici
thail be paid into the JHands of the Ovri ci s of the Poor for the Sup-
port of fuch Ch/d or-Gb:/wre, ot other Town Ules. And if, after the
laid Order made by laid Jibcc,'and by thein fubfcribed and diçcacd
to the Overiecrs of the Poor, any of faid Perfon', viz, Eithtr the

Father or Mother, upon Notice thereof, Ihall not for his or, her Part
obferve and perform laid Ordelr, th o flich Party, making Defiult, to bc
committed to Goal or Houfle of Coi rectiori for the Space of /ix Months,
excpe' he or they fhall give Officient Security to perforn faid Oider, or
elfe perfonally appear at the next u23a1rter Sef/ions and abide by fich Oider
as fhall be made at faid S#fions in that behalf, and if no Order fhall be
miade at faid Sefions, thén to abide bv the fi;; Order.

And it ishereby furtihr enaiaed, Tbhat in Cafeany Woman ihail accufe or
charge any lMan with having gotten her with Child, though the Woman
be not widlÎ Child, or that the Child be not really his, but appears to be
only a Contrivance to defame the Perfon, or cheat him of his Monev, that in
fuch Cafe the faid Woman (hall be fent to the Houfe of Corredion, there
to be whipped and remain for the Space offix Months.

Provided neverthelefs, That if any Perfon (hall think himfelf wrong-
fully charged, or if the Perfon charging him be a Woman of ill Fame or
a Common Whore, in fuch Cafes, upon giving Security to abide the
Judgment of the Court, he may appeal from the Order of the Juffices, to
the next Segons, when the whoit Caufe may be heard and tried by fuch
Court, on the Verdict of a Jury.

HáUEMMW@EE
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An A ;for punifhing Criminal Offenders.

E it enaled by lis Excellency the Gývernor, Counçil,
and' A[ tm(y, an by tbe duthority of Ie fame it is bere-

B bv enaJed, That it any , P erion (hall prefume' wiilfelly
to blafpheme the Ho/y Name of God, Father, Son, or

H ly Gho/l, or to deny, çurfe or rert6ach the true God, bis
ef Creation or Government of the World, or to deny, curfe,

or reproach the HoIy' Word of God, that is, the Canoni-
cal Scriptures in the Books' of the Old and New Te/7ament ; svery luch
Offender, being thereof duly conviaed at the, Court of Afize and Gen-
eral Gaol Delvery; or Se§icns o the Peace, lall be'fet twice in the Pillory,
for -the Space of One Ho.17 each Time,. or be impri'lohed for tbree
Months, at the Diicretion oPthe Coui t vWhefe fuch 'Uffcnder hall bew A
con.vidled.

And be it fùrther enaêled, That if any Pèrfon ihall prophanely fwear or
sur in the Prefence or Hearing of any Juflice of the Peace, or (hall be
thereof convided by the Qath of One credible Witnefs,,or by the Con-
fefilon of the Party, before any Juilice of the Peace, every Perfon offend-
ging hall forfeit, to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence

lhai 'be committed, for the Fir/i Offence two Shilings and in Cafe Puch
Perfôn (ball, after-Convition;' offe.nd a S,ý;nd TiCnc, iùch Perfon (hall
fo feit double, andàf a Tbtrd Time, Treble the Sum to be paid for 'the
fi Offence, artd uporrNegl of Pavmcnt, the Junlice (ball iffue bis

Warrant- to'aCoptable, commdtWag him to levy the laid Forfeitures by
Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of fuch Offfn zer, apd. the Forfeiture, when
paidor levied, fhall bc de!ivered to'the Cverers ofthe Poor for the U<e
of- the Poor as áforefaid - and in' Cafe no Didtreis can be had, fuch Of-
fetder,' being. above the Age of Sixteen rars, (hall by Warrant of the

ýJuaice, be let in the publick Stocks for Oie HMur for every fingle Of-
fence, and foi, any Number of Offences vhereof he (hafl be convidt4d at
One Time, two Hours; and if the Party offending be under the Age, of
&xteen- ears, and (hall not pay the Forfeitures, he (hall, by Warrant of
the Juftice, be whipped by the Conftabletor'by the Patent, Guardian,
or Maer of ftgch OfMder, in Prefçnce of the Conftable; Provided al.

apZ
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'ways, That cvery fuch Offepce bc pr6vcd- or ptofeèuted within Ten Days
after the Offence commited

And be it J<rther en i , That every Perfon who (hall by eid\ of
ûày Juflice- of the Peace, or Confefilon of the Parcy, or Oath ot line
credible WimeCs before any ich Juttice, be convi ted of Drunkennefs, 6hit
forfeit arid pay for tiv: ufe of the Poor of-the Town where fuch Offence
is committed, the Sum of five Shi/.ings, to be,levied, on Negle&. g,
Refuial"to pay the fame,' by Warrant of Dittrefs and Sale of the Offenddrs
Goods; and the faid Sum, whep paid or levied, (hall be delivered to the
Overjeets of the Poor for the UfI of the Poor as aforefaid, and for
Want of fich Diatrefs, Iuch Offender (hall be fct in the Stocks, for
any ' ie not exccedmig three Hurs, 'at the -Difcretion of the Juftice
or Ju{lices befote i hom i"uch Offender (hall be convi8ed. And upon a
$econd Cepviétion Dranzennefs i ilike manner as aforefaid, every fuch
Offender thall, oviiand above the Penilty aforcfaid, be bound withtwo Sure-
ties, in the Sum o*f Ten Pounds, with Condition for the good Behaviour, and
for Want of Iuch Sureties, fuch Offender (hall be committed to the Com-
mon Gaol, untill he ihall find the fame; Provided, That every fuch Offence
be proved or profecuted within Ten Days ,after the -Offence comittcd.

And be it furiKeI naéled, That the Juftices of the Peace Ihal regtier
all the Conviaions made' before them, of fuch propbane Swearing, Cur-
/ng or Drunkennjfs, and ihall cettifv the fame to the next 9yarter Se/ons,
to be k¢pt, upon Record by the C/erks of the Peace, to be feen with.
out Fee.

i1n4 be it a/fo enadted, That if any Aaipn Ihall be brought againft
any Jftice of the Peace or Officer for any Proceedings on the laid 0f-
fengis in Parfuance df this Act, the -Defendant may. pead, the General

g, and give the pecial Maftter in -Evidence, and if the Painfiff ihâll

Non fuit, or a Verdjet ihall be found for the Defendant, fuch Dei
fndant ihall have freble Co//s.

4hna4e it furthe? enaJled. -Thàt every Perfon duly convicted at
tôurt of General Gaol Delivery, or' &yarter Srjions, of counerfet ng
or impairing, diizinjeing or imba/ing any Foreign Coins, current iri e
Province, by wafhXing, clipping, rou'iding, fiIng, or fcalingof the fam , r
6f uttering any counerfeited ,or impaired' Coin, knowing the fame t > e .f
ceunterfeited or imnpaired, lhall be fet in the Pillory, by the Space of. Qng
whole 7iour, and One of the Ears of fuch Offender fhall be nailéd tbeteto,
and fuch Offender ihalil lfo be publickly whipped thro' the 'Strees*of .tho,
Town wherc fuch Offençe (hall be committed, and fhall pay all r
of the Proiecution.

4Ed be it Jurther enaôled, That every Perobh convicted as afotMd;
of buying or recei' ing any clipprngs, fratings, orf/ings of Money, fhell
forfieit the Sum of 71wenty Pounds, One Moiety thereof for the Support of
His Majefty's Govemment in this Province, and the 'other Moietv, to hini
er.them who (hall inform e fi for the fame, and k1fo be imiprifone'd
for the Space of tbree Mo s.'

And be it further , ent7aed, Tliat-,if any Perfon haall forge or counter-



or roce tUe crg'dor cutitor %illingly -ffil in thcfor'ging
.~r'ou'ter'itngJny redr 15 in~ ~l I, Ïki cr Tc/jlanenf, -or Iliall

'uli r'fliewv forth ini Evîdce, any fi1cI</org d.or cczirJc'it Deed, J', -i-

iing fealed, Or laýj' III Or Erlamrnt, as ti 'ue, kiiowisig the faine to be faite;,
"or ifany l'er1oz, fi ' jc;,zi çor CCi7ý ni/ut, or ioreoefgar counz'er-
frit ed, or willinl)- aliftin te1rzgo o4nc/iig n od frt''
Obligatoty, 1Bil1 oJ Exci'ange, P, oiliory Note for the Payrneit of Moncy,
or any Inaor/c'rent, or 4/ignnent of O.>y Bill o! Excliange,, or fcVPro-

n/by Note for Payrnent of1 'IOne, or any Acqui(tazce or Rec,',pt citiier
for Morney or Çe~ds, or any Dicbarge of ally .thlioli, .ccount, Debt,
Demand, or any 1felronal 'Tbing, with Intention to defraud any Perfon, or
fhall Itter or piYbIiQ4 as true, any forged 'or couliterJeited Bond, erltiting
Obligatory, PJ/J pl Exdlange, or fuch Promjffory Note for the P'avment of'
Money> or luch Acquittance, Receipt, or Dý/cbdrge, with Intention to
defraud any Perfon, knowving tlie faine. to be./orgid or couzterj"ýited; èvery*.
fuch Perion, being tbçreof convitled at the Copirt of A4fflze, and GîneratGâol
Deliieriy, or Sefoso lePae f!hall be fet in the. Piiory, and there 
have une of hisRZars cu t off, and (hall alfo -ftifer Imprifonriient for the
Space of One rear without Bail or Mainprize; and the Pariy grieved
Ibuli recovtr his double -Colîs and Damnages, to, be affeffed in ilie Court
wherê. laeh Corivi&'iori <hall be : Provided always,. and' it is liereby etzac-

iéd, Thai this Ad nor any Thing, herein containied, <h)all flot extend to
charge iny.-Yitdge o] Probàt>, or any Régil <'r, for any of the Offences
aforcfaidi -for putting their Seal of Oflkêé to arly Wi11 to bc exhibited to
them, not knowing the fame to, be fbrged or countrer/1èited, or for Writing
çf tbo faid Wii or Probate of the faine, nor to any-etber Per fon or PerLons
ffiat ùhal thêW iorth *br give ini Evidence, anv'à or Prged Wditirig for
truie or Ëbcid, beihig Mit Party or priv to the or th" ofen
knowirn thb faâme to be Jaà1e or forged. -t~aç o

And be it -fùrtb,'r enatled, ýfliat: if âtiy Perroni oir Pérfont, '. itlîr "by
the Subornation, unlawful'Procurement, finif«er ,Pérfuafion or'Meqns of
irly o tIkrý'or by their own AC, Confent. or Ageement, ü)'all vîýllfully

cir corni.ptl y commit Fe+jury, by hITS, 'ber, or tbéir Depdfiriù iia<y
Codrt -di Rec< brd, -or 'be*irlg txatnined ad! per-Petuam ' rW rnemo'riar, evîry

1)erfon fo offending, grid being thert-of Nit~ cony1àed, fhali fôrfëie >ý»f4j
iundt, the One Miety thereorf fo.k tie §uppoft of ýhis' Mf Meèityis

Governrrienr, and- the oflier Moîety to fuch berfOn çr PerLons asjal bt
trieved by Rèafon of tht-Offencc; that fihall foc for tl'e f;aMe Iby any.

eaiôn df Dâbt, 1!, Piýt ô*r Îrj7iaýt ion iii any Càtrt of aà>d
,ind LhaiU alf be nr1oned by t lit SpaL-e of fi MMItb Vgïthdtt BÙI or'

~4anTriz.'Ana th 'e atly of fuc1) Ptfon or Ferfonis "fhftfl nlôt tre rýdi.
Ved iw tinyeôurt of Retbrd, un t~ah Time - à- hi 3Yztdp>uzt ,gVýh

Vaiflft the <aid Perfon or Per(onýT; M$ r~ I~tiinei ~rê

kved fl~ the Parties aggr ec (h ai> rcgver tbieir Darnagçs agnt.fuch
" crfon or I'erfbn,ï 1r~'~~~ad~~?i} e>r, tb be

-gve ýàinft- thém ôr aný, qff.Pk l5jNk $' hd Io'

'the hcaf 1j i Oîý an ~ Ô'_«d4i kIfrô av i hù



Chat e1 t t h V.11 ', c 5y (ie~ !f S p c o , xne, à 'e,4 or LIJey fhatl bc
feton h~ xIu»v,~' bc pîc of w.; .bo/e\\Ifoue-, and both his Bars

(Lbc naldto the Pii~~,alli t'om tliencefoit Itfch Offender fhal
bc dif*credite1 and di.he or' ever to bc fworLu, 'w any Cuto eod

Until muhTne ab the ii,rIInent 11).111 be reVcî

Aid ,e) ia: r enai dThàt FVerv P {fone andû. Perf-bns wlit> (hall/
arI Lc)ituptly procuie aliy c'ii~ o r Witcîs hy b" te

Rw.r,,,Pronm!frt, or by ati> other fiiiifer aàgn lna'f1 abour
NIeau-s Wht4c o comimit any will/u/ arndI rup ? in manr
Mal.tteý or Ct±u e-ht~vei, dcjpejJiuug or rbat fhall deperýd iniStu ad
Vari4tnce by any WiAaloiy,_Bili Coînplaint or liiforritiori ini a y
Ciurt (,/ Rec(,ra, (;r to teP.aiy in pi rp< tuain rei meznoriarn; c very fuh
Offender bcing dhereof duIly coilviaed, (hiall fuffer the like Pains, Penait et,
F-orfc*itcri- 3 , and DiCI;Uhjtes in ail M~pe:ts as are hie:eby dircaed for he
likc (CfftnctF, ât.d the LidJ Forfi:iure to bc recovered anid appled .in

And hl-it fur lZei cî,auIa, That as wcll the Nudges of the <aid Co rts*
where 1'uchl I>epuxy Iiall tir, cornmitced, as alfo thè Juaices of 4ffize in
Cao! Deliver ' , and the Juflicee of the PeaJ-eac thci Zgyarter Se s ,
(hall "bavc Power' to iliqui'c of all the faid Offi±nces bf wi/l/td Per ir>',
ati ýuboruuooii Of Perj'ury, thiL.reupoii to give 7udgrent, award Procefs
and tzcutiouii of the fame.

F'rcvided That the Auchority of any 7/udge, laving abColute Power to
punifli Perjury befoie the rnakirg this Att, fliali flot bc reatrained, but
that they nîay proceed in the 1unifhinent of the famne, in fuch wife as
tbey m-Iih have and uled to do, fotha?they (et flot upori fuch Offenders,
lefs Puni(iment than is befoie direded.

,Ad be it luriher enaffled, That if any Perfon or Perons fhall falety
and dpFccitfully obtain or get iito 1îis, lier, or their Heds- or Poflfifrn,
any Motney, Couds, :ehltCcis, Jewuls ce olh-r 'l'hings of any other Per-
fori or Perfons, by colour and rnau f aty privy la/Je 2oken, or eounter-~
jeit Letier made in another ' Man~s. Nwiie, to a Ipecial. Friend or Ac-
quaintaice, for the obtaiiuwpgr o f Monev, Goods, Chattels, Jewels or
other Things, and (hall be thercot (cotivi&d in any Court o] Oyer and#s.
Ter,,;iner, Court oj flzead .Getie ratI Gaol Delivery, or uarter SeJJîons
ûJ tb Peace; every loch Offender ihail fufi'er fuch «PunifLbment by lmn.
priforent, fetting' upun the Pltor:y, publick Whipping, or hard Labour
in the Houfe of Cor rction, -as fucli Court wherc the Offendct thaîl be
convi&ed, ilhall ini their Dîfcretion adigdac.

And 6 e it lurther enqaéIed, That if any Perfon or Perfons, above the
Age of Fourteen 21atrs, fhall be corvvi4ted by Con tffion, or by the
Oath ol One crtdible Witnefs, before any Juflice of the l9eace, of m;ae.
king or ptiblibihg any bye, Libcl, or (caTudalouis Report, tcnding ta
the Defamnation or Damnage of any Perfon, or thail, with Intent to abufe
and dlective others, invent or fpread any faife Ncws; every (uch Offender
thali bc finci at the Di)fcretion of fuch Juifticc, in aay San, not cxceedirug
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Five Pot. ds, to be paid - to the 09 sfeers of the Por, for tie \tfe of -
the Poor- of the Town /where t}ie Offence fball be commnitte, and
(hall te bound .in a Recognizance, with two Suretios, for the
Good Bdhavinur, during'fuch Tine as the Juilice ball think meet, and
upor the.Negled or Refufal of fuch Offender tQ pay th.e Fine fuch
Juffice n45iffue his Wa-rant for levying the fane by Difarefs and ýale of
the Offenders Goods; and in Default of fuch Diffrefs may either con-
mit the Offinder for Onè Moth, or may çrder fuch ôffeider to be fet in
the Stocks for three Hyjrs, or to be whipped, aï the Difcretion of the
Juilice, upon the Nature and Circumaance.s of the Offence, and fuch
Offender maty be committed untill the Sureties hereby reqnired, (hall be
foupd for-thie Good Behaviour. And the Party or Parties injured fhall and
may be at fäberty, notwithfanding fueh Fine or Punifhment, to proceed
againaf fuch Offender or Offenders. by Suit in any Court of Resord, for
any Spcflal Datage fuaincd by Reafon of fuch Defamation.

An Ad relating to the Affize of Bread and for
Afcertaining the Siandard of W eights -and
Meafures.

W H? j1E R E AS great Frauds are daiy committed Itis Province,
àecaufe no Stand:rdjor Weights and Meafures, or Aflize of Bread,

'havebiterto been eftab/ahed,

E it therefore enatted by His Excellenty the Gaver-
nor, Council, and Aèmbly, and by the Authority oj the

B8 ~ Jfame it is hereby i'naged, That all fèigbts and Meafures
.g s ufed in this Province, <hall be according to the Standardof

the Excbequer of England: And that the Treaturer of
the Province, as foon as may be, procure a Sett of

Meajur-es, Long, Liquid, and Dry, and a Sett of Brajs Weights and Scales,
and that until fuch JWeights and M.eq/itres fhall ai rive, the Weights. at
His Majefty's Ordnaiine Store (ball be the Standard. And the C/erks of
the Market for each Town, (hall procure therefrom, a Sett of Weigbts ac-
cording to fuch Standard,, which (hall remain with them as Aflay Weights,
and <hall be marked with the Letters G" R:

And be -it furtber ena&ed, That .every Inhabitant of each Town re-
fpeaively, making Ufe of Weigbts and MeaJuresin the Sale of any Com-

modity-
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iodity,bal1l, in One WFeek after publick eotice givcn by flich Clerks re-
iptctiely, bring or caufe to be brought, their eights and Meajures to
be afaayed, for each of which Afy lie fhall bave two ,Pence for his
Trouble and no more, and the faid"Clerk (hall caufe fuch »eights and
Meajures to be branded or ,fiampt with the 1hitial Letter of, the Town
where fuch /§ay <hall be made. Add whofoever tbalI thenceforward,
ieli or vend any Commodity by Weights or MeaJures not fo branded or
mm.ked, fball forfeit for evcry fnch Offence Twenty Shi/hngs, oh due Con-
vidlion theredf, beforNi ny One of'His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for
the County wherein t\ Offenp'(hall be committed to be levied by
Warrantrof Diarels, au )Sale of the Offenders Goods.

And for the more effedt ai preventing fuch»Frju 4  beia urtber enac-
ted, That the faid Clerks ail t are hereby hxpovered to infpet al
iJ'tights and Meajures, and orthat Purpofe once in tbreè onths, or oft-
ner if they fee Caufe, balil vifit every Inhabtant felling publickly by
Jei3gts and Mea/ures, and ail have full Power and Auti rity to feize
ail foch, 'not flampt 'or. bran d as aforefaid, and may 4/4ay nd mark and
difpofe of the fame for their fe, e a Satisfa&ion for their rouble there-
mn ; and if any Perton ilul h reafter be convkied of Selling, by Weghts
and Meajures lefs than the St ndard hereby eflabli<hed, h (hail forfeit
the Sum of Ten -Pound!, o be recovered by Bill, 4mplaint, or
Information, i ly of His Maj tty's Courts of Record.

ndforp vènting yrauds in he Affize of Bread, he it e fed, That
Clerks the Market be a d are hereby' impowered vifit every

Rge-Houfe, or the Hbufe of an' other Perfon, felling Br d, and to
feize ail fuch'as fhall be found nder. the Weight and Afiz eftablifhed
by this A& as follows, 'viz.

Wrben t&e Price offne Wbeaten A/our is at or under
Twelve Shillings tbe, s 12/b. a oirdupoize,

Tbe Sixpenny Los] oJ the fame /hall weigh
W/enjrom Twelve to Fourteen Shllingsinclu,6ve
Fre..Fourteen to SiW'en inclufpe
From Sixteen to EighteenincliufV

' Ahd above Eighteen

Avoirdpo:ze
Lb. Or..

4.
3.

2 0

o.
g.
o.

r z.
8.

it fhall and may be laWfull fora .d'd Clerkš to flop, and ex -
amine the Bread that may be carried through the btreets, by any Perfo;l
or Perfons, cither for immâediat4 Sale, or the Supp y of his or their
Cuftomers, and in like man2er to feeze al fuch a ail be found undet
thtWeight and Aßze.

And be it furtber enarled. Tþat every Baker wit4n this Province,
ihall and are hereby required to inark his Bread with ýhe firfULetter of
his Chriftian and Sirname, whi'ch, upon' Failure thereof fhall be feized,



and fuch Bread, fo feized, fhall be forfeited, and delivered to the Over-

fers of the Poor of the Town wherc the Offence is committed, for the
Benefit of the Poor or ,Prifoners.

PrvidedÈlways, that if any Perfoh ffhall think- hin\felfaggrieved by fuch
Seizure, Ihe, rnay a'pply r ecdrefsto. any of His Al'eIy's Judlices of-tho
Peace fortlGCounty. o is hereby impowered t6 deternine the fame,
if Application be made within Twelve Hours after the Seizure be made.

AIl be it further ena&ed, That if any Perfon making tUfe of Weights,
and Meafures, or felling Bread, (hall refufi Admittance to ai pf the
faid Clerksdeclaring the Intent of their coniing to ditcharge the Duty

î their Office; he (hall for overy fuch Refuial, forfeit the Su of
wenty Shilings, to be recovered before any One of His, Ma fry's

Juflices of the Peace.

%An A& declaring what fhall be deemed a Pub-
licao pf the Phovince Laws.

E it ena&ed by Hlis Pxcellency. t& Governor,C
and A r»bty, and by the Authorit of tbe fame it is bere-
bfenafafd, That the Publick Ra4'ng any Law of ehis
Peoyince, by.the Provont Marfþal or his Dépàty, on the
Parade ofIealifax, after Notice by'Beat of Drum, (ball
be deemed ? fuflicient Publication thereof.

Ajid all Laws, already publifhed in that nanner, are hereby declared
to have been in Force accordingly, from t4e Time of fuch Pulbliption.

,An
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An A for preventing Perfons leaving the Province
without a Pafs.

r-V"If E R E A S Injuflice may be done to Creditors 6j Perfons inz their
Debt; privately leaving the Province, and great Inconveniences bave

likewife arijen, jron Seampni in the Royal Navy and Soldiers being /ecretly
conveyed away. Fol preventing tbereof,

E it enaé,1edý6y His Excellency the Governor, Council, and.
AJ/embly, andi by the Authority of t.eJfame it is hereby

B endaed, rThat all and every Perfon or Perfong; inrend-
ing to leave this Province, <hall put up their Names' pub-
lickly at the Secretary's Ofice, for the Space of ftven Days,
before they fball obtain any Pafs, -with thcDay -.Vnd
rear when theyput up their Names, and in Cafe faid

Perfon or Perfons are not, within faid feven Days, underwrote in manner
as has been ufual, that then and in fuch Cafe, it <hall and may be law4
fut for the Secretary of. his Deputy, and they are hereby required, te
grant faid Perfon'a Pafs, for which he fhall.eccive One Shilling only,.
And in Cafe faid Secretary or his Deputy hall refufe a Pafs to any Perfon
or Perfons that. have complied with the Rules prefcribed by, this Aa,
he or they <hall forfeit the S'um of Fifty -Pounds, to be recovered by
Bill, Plaint or Information in any of His Majefty's Courtsof Record in
this Province, and for the Ufe of the. Perfon grieved.

And he it further enalled, That 'the Pafs for Perfons leaving t&s
Province.hall be in the Jollowing Words.

' Province of
a Nova-Scotia P E R MiT to depart

" this -province in the Ma/ie-,
bound jor he or they

"having complied witb an A*l of this Province, for that
" Purpofe,

cc Dated
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,rd' be it lui ther enraê/d, That whoroever (baUl underwiite any

Peribn or Pefons, To havi.ng their Nimies fht up as aforefaid, fhall pro-
'ducVet ti & creta? y's 0f;ce an jiiïot made Ifore Onie of 1i Ma-
jr V s J 'W e rf the Pea n hkh N:;ut di . remain in the Iai4
-('i., letti 'g Frth the aute in. \itig, if a Dbt, the 'um1j or Sums
ot-Monev Ihat is due or oving to him -or them, to be afcertained as
near a they poibly can, and bv what Means it doth arite, wlther by
Ball, Bnd, '/sjk ment, Pronu/e, Covenant, or Account. And w- hen any
ilerroni fo ttting' up their Namcs in the Secretary's Offlce as aforefaid,\fail bc uniderwrote by any Perfbn i mannner aforefaid, that then and in
iloch Cafe, it (hall be lawful for the Secretary or his Depuy, to take
ood and tufficient Secuvitv from the Perfon or Perfons fo underwritten,
f r the Suin or Sums that'he or the iù underwrote for ; which See'urity
liall be in the fol/owing Words.

Pf all Men. by thefe Prefints, That We
.1 ai d , o of Hali fa x are firmly bound unto

in.tse àum of -ý to the trué Payment of .which, We
«biti ouýfrlves, our Heirs a4d 4§ßgnsfirmlv by theje Prejents. Witneß

Cc our Hands and Seals tbis Day of'

_ 7>H E Condition of the above Obligation is fuch, 'ihat wbereas
the abo•ve bound is undtrwrote by o Of

Halifax ajorefrid, for the Sum o 'Now Y the laid
or they, their HTeirs or 4jgns will pay or

«auJßto be paid to faid itke lfdd Sum of - or uch
Som as fall legailv, itpon 7rial, appedr te be due to Jaid

"-then tbe above (big ation to be void, -tbrwife to remain in full Force
c and Virt«e.-

Phr tàking o which Bond the-Secreta y (hall rccdive two Shillings and
fix Pence only.

Provided lways, and it is the fu 1 * Intention and 1eaning of
this At, hat the Perfons Io und rwriting, file their ýaions in
the next Inf rior -Court, after Security b given for their Debts then due,
otherwifd t e fame being pleaded, fha be aý fufficient Barr to their Ac-
tion pr A ons.

And be it further enaeàed, That atiy Perfon or Perfons that have been.
underwro e as aforefaid, uponi their givihg Secur it, as before direted,
are hereb intitcd to re'ceue their Pafs, in like manner as if they had-..-

.not 1Seen underwrote. An e à Secretary or his Deputy are hereby im-
powere to deliver the faid Bènd fe taken as aforefaid, to the Perfon or
Perfons that underwrote the Perfon fo going away. And faid Bond (ball
b*e go and valid againft the Securitv for &le Recovery ôf iuch Sum or
Sums, the Perfon or Perfons,- to. whom'the, faid Bdd is delivered, can
make appear, upon Trial, warreally due to hini by the Perfon he under-
wrot i with the Çofs thereon.
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Anzd be'it furter ena.W, That in Cafe anv Perfon intending tà

Icave the Pi ovince before thefr't'en Days -te cepireJ, aftJ Stting up his
or her Name, may obtain their Palis froi the Secertary or his Deputy,
by giving fuficient Security and Entering into Bond as aforefaid, that faid
Security will pay all the' Debts faid Perion going away, has contraded
in the Province ; which Bond (hail bc good and valid againa laid
Security.

Xnd it is herebyfurtber enjaed, That in the Out Ports of this Pro-
vince, Paffes may be obtained'froim the comianding OfEcer for the
Time being, or from any other Pet con, vhom the Governor or Com-
mander in Chicf (hall appoint for that Pur>oNfe, who are heieby iinpowcred
to grant the lame, in nianner as prcferibed by this Ad.

Provided always, That nothing in this Ad Iball. bc confirued to cx-
tend to the Refraining any.4lilitary Perfoni or Pcrions firom inmediately
departing the Province, with a fpecial Permifion undei the Iland of the
Commander in Chic of the Troops.

And be it Jurther enatled by the Authority aforefaid, That if u pon
Ti ial, it (hall appear that the Caule for underwriting any Perfen or Per-
fons, lctting up their Names in the Secretary's Ofce, to depart this
Province, be vexatious and groundiefs, that then an d in fuch Cafe, the Perfon
fo underwriting, fhall be liable to an Adtion of Damages, to be recovered
as aforefaid.

And be'it furtber enaéled, That ;no Maaer of any Ship or Veffel,
going from the Port of Halfax, (hall carry away any Perfon whatfoever,
without a Pas figned by the Secretary of this Province or his Deputy,
(eycept the Crew or Seamen brought with him in fuch Veffel, at his laft
Arrival) nor (hall leave the laid Harbour without Permifflon in Writing
from His Excellency th3e Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Conmander
in Chief for the Time beirg of this His Majeay's Province: And, the
Mafier of any Ship or Veffel fo offending contrary to the Tenor of this
A&, haIl. forfeit the Sum .of Fißiy Pounds, to the Ufe of this Govern-
ment, and be liable to pay all Damages, to be recovered by Bi//' Plaint,
or in/ormation in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in this P ovince,
to be levied by Sale ofthe Offenders Goods and Chattels, by Warr nt un-
Cr .the Sealgifd Court, and for warlt of fucl Goods and hattels,
the Perfon conýeed, to be committed to fome of His MajeLty' Gaols
for the Space>f fi Months.

- p -
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An A& in Addition to, and A mendment of a Re-
folution of the Governor ànd Council of this
Province, of the 14 th Of 4pri/ 1 75 5, inititIed
4d;I A-IC7 to prevern the cuttilg' andr Iptiiiig of

Hia'es; Revivdd this prefent Sefions of the
Gerual AJfen6y.

TJ/LIER E AS by a -Refolution oj be Governor qnd 'Council of ii
rrProince of the Fourtccnth oj Apri.1, One Thoutand, leven Hund-

red. amd Fifty Five, intided, An A& top.revent the Cutting and fplitting
of Hidcs, it. is among otbh'r Tbings enaé7eJ,' -hat no i anner or other Per-
fan wbatfrcver (hjall fèl! or expoje. ta Sale an,' Leather, tanned, curried, or
otherwife drrecd or rnanuJactured, within this Province, tii thejame bas
been viewed, fIanped and marked, 6v ibe Surveyor oj Leather, on Pait;
ofjorf iting Tweniy Shillings, and that fuch Suýveyoý Jhould be pàid Jor
býis 'Trouble therein, at tbe fqllowing Rates, vizý !Ihree Pence jor e'ry
Ox) Buill, Steer, or Olw Hide, qnd Jor every Calf. Skin, One Penny.

Adnd 'wbereas it bas been found 6>' E xp.erience, that thFi~ingSap.
Ing,, and Markingof Leaiker inanu/acture'd witbrn ibis Prc«vipice, bh.f nut

an/erd tt îojgn ofibe faid. Re/olution, and theubjecking i:6 J

fin turers qJ* Leather to tAie Pay.'nent of FeesJor Fiewing, Sampingi,:aed
Marking ebe lame, bas pro'ued a Dýfcoura&ement ta tbe Ta'rnerji:a, ,u-
riers in this Province, 4>' à Mindrance oj* tbeir Time, and .Lejening efbdr
ProXtr la ,Qrdrr there/ore, to encoueage tbe Manu/acturing af* Legtbtr
wùtbin ibis .Ppicand to prcvcnt JIkccits and Dejfraudî therein,

E ià enatled'by lus Excelency thie Gowrnoe, OCouni4
and .d/Jènrbly, and 6>' thie . t horiïy oq tAie, fame t
bereby enafledThatfrom arid afrer the Publicationof thils

A*, l! Lea;er Taîpr.ed, curricd, or oýherwife dref6çj,
or maîufaâured within this*?rovbice, fhall, (itilîeti s4f-
being vie wed, fiamped, and mark cd -by a Su ýveyôé ts iii
the faid recittd kec:'ution is dir(acd, bc IL-rY ;ed arid
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ma3C by the Tanner, Currier, or other Perf-n m.znufjlalurin, the frme,
with his or their àirnanes, and ii Cle any La.r, to 1e miuifat&ited
a, aforclaid, (hall be fold or offered ro Ic (ld, niot I eing fhmped or
malked as is herein before preficibed, or if any Leatb.r i;anufiauced,
iamped, and marked as aforcfaid, (hall not be well and <iffiTienty tanned
or curried, in a good and woîkmaniike Manrer ; in ither Cale, up>n
Comp aint thereof being made to any One or mre of Iis Majeity's Juf-
tics of the leace, who by Virtue of this ACt, ilhall have full Pover and
Authority to hcar ýpd determinc the lanme, and upon Coiviûion therer'f,
upon the Oaths of two or more credibe, Witntíb, pom;ctcnt in fuch
Matters, and upon View. of fuch tundamped or tcledive Lea:ber :s
afnIcfaid, (hall adjudge he fame to be forfeited and fold, and the
Money arifing thereby, afier dedudig rcaf>nable Charges of Profecution,
(hall bc One hal/ to the Profecutor, and che other ha/t'IfhalI beepaid into
the Hands of ie Qter/ers o/ tbc Pror, for the Uie of the. Poor of the
Town or P lace, where fuch Conviction (hail be zide.

An A& for Limitation of -4é7ions, and for avoiding
Suits of Law.

E it enacted by Tis Exeellency theGwmernor, Coupcil, and A j
jemby, and by the Authority of thefame it is hee enacted,
That all Actions or Suits, either in Law or Euty, at any
Time her eafter to be fued or brougbf f or f,? oàny2ilpnds,

enements, or Hereditam nuts, with ; vince, wchere-
unto any Perfon, or Perfons now hlÏti or hrveaiyTitle,

or caufe, to have or purfue any fech Aaîons ot'uits, (Fall be fued and taken
within Twenty rears next after the End of this prafcnt Seffion of the€&neral-
Afembly; and after the faid Twenty, rears éKpired, no Per(on or Perfons,
or. any of their HiAíball have or maintaikany fuch Action or Suit,
of or for any of the faid Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments ; and that all
ic;ions or Suits, cicher in Law or Equity. of or for any Lands, renements,
or kuher Hereditaments whatfoevr, at any Time hereaftçr to be fuel or
brought by Occafion or Means of any Title or Caife hereatter happening,
£hall be lued and be taken wtin Twenty rears, next after -the Title and
Caufe of Adion firft defcended or fallen, and. at no Time after the (aid
Twenty T ars, and that no Pefon or Perlons that now hath any
Right or Title of Entry into any Lands, renements or 'Hereditaments,

noW
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nowv liid from him or thcmn, <bfi thircuiito civcr, btit '.vi.tlin 7'uity
rears iiextihr the End oi thiis pècfnt qcffiýn of the Gencral .4emnbly,
or %vîthizi .2wenty 2'rn'-s iicxt afte in 01ther Tifie of Enttry accrucd.

Anid that'no Per.oii or Perfons fll at anv T-mc ie cftcr, makc any
E ntry into any JandsTA efns or Il redztamep~ts, but wvithin Tw nty
fl'ars ,iest after bis 'or tlicir .Right or 1 i le, wvhich fliall hecaftcr fiift
dcfccnd or accîi to dic faine, aîid in IDeliult th, rcof, fuch Perfon fo flot
entcrjng, and ,their - eirs, <bil bc uttcrIy eclu-ded'atid difabled fron,
fucb. Entry afteeto bc made.

ProvideW? ne-vr:hJ1q', That if anq.erfon or Petrfons that is or fhali bc
inflr1ei.i, wo luch) îIihns or Suit s, or tilit biath or flili have fuch Right
or ktde <of E tirr', bc, or (bail bc at the Tit-ne of tbc.taid Right or

,rt fiFil dcl'ccd(, 2ccrued, cornc or falleii within the Age of îwezty
-Oijylî?alr!, JXc e C5vert,' noi c-c;nps P4n i mprifr)ned, or beyond te
* Seaî, that thent fUk Cicron alid Pei lons,' and his and thèir'Heir-s, fhall or
Miay, llorhwît1itl.irid g ttic laid Twe;qy rars bcecxpired, bring his 4tlion
or Suit, or hnk is Entry, as lie might h4ve Jonc bcfore thjs Aa;i fo
as fuch Perion ai-A Pci 1-n,, or his or thecir Iltirs, <bail vVithin Tenffrars
next after his and flýeir fll/ Adge, Dijioverture, coming offound '4àl9d,
.Ezaargernent 4' t o- .Praon, or côm:Pg int tbis Province, or Deatb,«Nke
Bcntfkt of, and fue for the famreand at- no TÉii after thc laid Tfin

Andie it futher.khaPed, 'T bat ailLdAions of TAepà]fs guare Claufumfregit»
ail AOJions o'T/pJDetimie, ltlion of Trover, and Repl vin for taking
away of Goodi and Cat11e.,,.fl Z4liens'oý. Account and upoh the Café, ý,<othcr
than fuch dIccoufIs as coricern the Trade Pf Merchandize, bctweeni Mer-
chant and Mercliant, thecir *FaCtors and Servants) ail .dc7ions of"De6t,
grounded upon any Lending or Contra&t without Specialty ; ail 4tJions .of
Debt for Arrearages of Rent, 'and ail Affiozs of 4au/t, Menace, Batftry,
Wounding, and Imprifonment, or any of themn which <bail bc tued or
brought, at anY Time after the End of this' prefeiît Seffion of General
,4fmbly, <bail be commïenced and fued, withlin the Tirne an~d Limitatioa
hercýfteç cxprcffed, and flot after; (that is zofay) The-1ýid Actions Upotg
the Cae, (other than f»r Slande'r) And the laid ciions for, Accdant, anid
the laid Aions for T'frjpafs,'Debt, Dem'inue. gnd Replevin f« Goods or
Cattlc,. and' the laid Ad~ioîi of TrjÉa/s quare C/aujuin fregi*t, 4-i'fe1 tbe
Tekats next after the End of this "pre1ènt Seffion of Generaf A eirny or

fihr ix rears next after the Caufe of fuch-- Adion or Suîtý an nolý
after. 4nd the laid Ac&ions of Tifpýfs, of Aff.ault, Rateery, I4mbndin~,ln
prifonmeit, or any of them, with'm ix Monthsiriext attei thc End of the
prEfent Sefiqn of General .dIélèib1y, or.. within C'4e' ear ne4tt aùe the
Caufe off uch Aaions or Suit, and flot aftcr - and . the laid, A&ion ùpon
the Café for Words, within tbree Montks -after the7 End 'of »the prefernt
Se.fOsn of Generai Affembly, or within fix Montbs nê,cc, after the Words
fpoken, and'not after.

1d
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ylnd be itfurhcer enailei, That if iii any of the faid Ad1ions or Suit:,
/udgmcnt be given for thc Plaintiff, and the fame be ieverfed by Érror, or.

a lerdice pais for the PLintiff, and upon matter alc-dcgd in Arret .of
Judgment, the Judgment be given againîI ihe, Plaitiff, that lie týkc

uiQthing by his Plaiint, Jrit, or Bil/; or if anythe faid Adions flal be
þrought by Original, and 'the Defendant therecin beout lawed, and hiali

ýafer, Reverfe the Oitlwryî that in all luch Cafes the Party Plabniiff,
hisHeirs, Executors, or AdminifIratoie, as the Cafe may requile, may

Ici;imence a new Adion or Suit f'orn Tiie to Time, within One 21-
after och "/uagmnent reverfed or Juch j/udgment given a-ainf the d.aiiaiff,
or Outla'tr reveîled, anS et after.

And be itj4rther entc7ed, That in all Aions of TrefpaJ quare Clau-,.
fuim Ire tt,4Mrafter to be brought, .whercin the Defendant or Defendants
fhall eclaim, in his or their Plea, to nake any. Title or Claim to the
Land in which the rrefp if it, by the Declaration, fuppofed t'o be donc,
and the *Trefap be by Negligence or involuntary, the Defendant or De-
fendants fhall be adnitte to PIead a Djfclaimer, and that the Tre/paf
was by Negligence or 'inv 6 luntary, and a Tender or Offer of fufficienît
Amends for fuch Irlp s belore the Adion brought, ýwhereupon, or upon
fonie of then, the Pljntiff or Plaintiffs IlYall bc enf rced to .join 1Jfe,
and if the laid lifue ' ifound for the Defendaint or Defendants, or the
Plaintiff or PLintiffs - Ïhall be non Juired," 'the Plaintiff or 1laiiiffs
fliail be clearlv barred frun the iaid Adion or Adions, and all other
sits concermng the fâme.

X'nd be it furtber ?raéIed, That in all ACions of Trfpafs, A8ions for
ßault and Battery, pd all Aditons for jIanderous Words, to be fired or

profecuted,-by any eérfon or Perfons after the End of this prefent Sefflon
of the Getreral Ajim :y, if the jury, upon the Trial of the lIfue in fuch
Adiog rthe jury that <ball enquire of the Damages, do find ôr Affefs
the Damages under Forty Shillings, then the Plaintiff.or PJaintiffb in fuch
Action, fhallhave and recovcr only fo much Cofls as tle Daniages fo
given or affe cd, amount un)to,without any further ihcreafe of the fa~ie :
And if moreCoCs in any fuch AdlioQ be awarded, the /udgment fhall be
void,.and the Defendant acquitted fron the fame. Provided That if the
Yudge at the rial'of any Adion of Affault and Battery, or Aâion of
fre1a/s, íhall ertify under his Hand upon the Back ofthes Record, that
the Affault w s fufficiently proved, or that the Freehold gnd Title of the
Land, mentio ed in the Plaintiff's Declaration, was chiefly in Quéion, or
that the Ire fs was voluntary and malicious, the Plaintiff, in fuch Cale,
fhall recoyer h s fuil ConIs, though the Jury fhould find Daniages to be un-
der For' Shi ings.

Pçof¢ed ne ertbelefs, 'thae if any Perfon or Perfons that is or fhall be
intitled- to an fuch Adion of f'repafß, Detinue, Action 'of Trover,
Reple=in, .Acti ns of Account, Actions of Debt, Actions of Trefpafs for
Afiult, Mena Battery, Wounding or Imprilonraent, Actions upon
the Caje for H rds, be or hall be at the Time of aiy fuch Caufe of Ac-
tions given oraccued, fallenor come withinthe Age ofTwenty Onerears,
Peme Covert, ni n compos Mentis, imprioned or beyond the Seas; That then

fuch
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fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall. be at Liberty to brinz .the fambActions, fd
as thev takc the fame within, lch Timic as .are Before limittcdý after
tLi. comung to, or beig ot t!l Age, 14/ica err, offane Memoiry, at large,
and icanied foni bevonid the Seas, as by other Perions having no fuji
Imnpedi»icnt,, fhould be donc.

Az, be it f4rther enaked, That if any Perion or Perfons, againif whom
thec is or '<hall be any Caute of Suit or Action of 'Tre/pafs, DLetinue,
Actiors of 'rover or Repv/ein, for taking away any Goods or Cattle, or
of Ac ioof Account, or upon the Cafe, or of Debt, grounded.upon any
Lendincg or Contract without Specialty, of Debt få Arrearages of Rent, or
Affault, M1nace, -Battetv, Wounding, and 1pri/rnment,, or any of them
be or lnall Ire, at the Time of any f<lch Caufe of Suit or Action given or
accrued, falin or become beyond the Seas, that then fuch Per-fon or
Perfons who is or fhall be intitled to any fuèh Suit or Action, (hall be at
Liberty to bring the faid Actions agaiaft fuch Perfon and Per4ons afrer
thieir Return from bhyond the Seas, fo as they take the fame after their
Return fiom n end the Seas wvithin fuch Times,, as are relpectively Jimit-
ted for thl brigin of the•f 4e, by this Act-

t

An Aâ to prevent'unneceffary Firing off Guns, and
other Fire-i*ms, in the Town and Suburbs of
Halfax.

E it enacted bv Ris ßxcellency the Goûvrnùr, Cauncil, m4 ian
e e AJmm Imlly and by the u.berity of tbejame it is hereby epac-

B ted, That if any Perfon of lerfons, of what Age or De-
. grec focvcr, from and after the Publication of this Ad

· íhall unneceffarity fi ebut of iy Guzi, Pufr, Mufk&, Pifloi
or other Fire Arm, in any of the kloufcs, Stcects, Lanes,
ïharyes, Yards, or Gardens inthe Town or Subitrbs of

ealiax, evcry Perfoii fo -Qeading, upon C nvliton thereof, .upna
4he Oath of DOa or mor c Ne tnefs, before anj of His
*?ajev's Juifices of -the Peace, 'iall.'forfeit the Sum of 9Ien Shil-
lings, to be levied by Warrant of Diarefs ftom fuch Juifce, on thç 0f-
fenders Goods and Chattels, and for Want of G'oods, or Chattéls, fuch

Offender
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Otfiider iali le. committu. to Goal for the Space of 'Iwcnty four
uurs.

Providèd~tht no Piofecution for Bieach of this A& fball bc admitted1,
unlcfs Complai.t bc mnade therçof withm 1wele Hours, at leait, aiter
the Offence comnit&t ,

All Forfeitures arifing by Virtue of ttis Aal- <ball be One half to him
or her who wmill proficute for the fame, and-the otherto the Ufe of this
His Majeay s Govcrnment.

Cap @e »ecf@l@ @D

An Ad in Addition to, and Explanation of an A&
paffed this Seffions, intitled, ·An Ac7for Conflr-
ming the pali Proceedings of the Courts of fadi-
cature, and for Regulating the further Procee-
dings of the fame.

11 H E R E A S by an At male and pa/fed tbis prefent Se//ion of
General Affienbly, iniitled, An Ad for the Confirning the paai

Proceedings of the Courts Qf, Judicature, and for the regulating the further
P rocedings'of the fame, it is-rnong other Things enacced, " That in ah Cau-7 es wbatfoever (except Actions of Debt, sr Action, grounded on Specialties)
" now depending or berea/ter to be brougbt ii M4 In/erior Court, wberein the
<'Dejendant or De/endants have or ihali f|ur 7udgment to pafs againf bim,
"ber, or tbem by 'DefauIt, tbe laid Inferior Court is bereby impoweredand

required, in Lieu o] a Writ o Enquiry, to order a 7ury to befworWA
" to Igejs tbe Damages.

And WiEREAS fotne Doubts bave arifen wbat Agreements "i 7riting,
the Word Specialty may extend to, Be it enacted By Hi Excellency tbe
Governor, Council and Aembly, and b the Autl-ority of the jame it is
bereby enacted, That hercafter, all Bills of Excbange, Notes of Hand,
mutual Settlement and Adjuflment of Accounts, or any Agreement in
Writing wherein a certain Sum is Ipecified and expreffcd, figned by the

Defendant,
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Defendant, <l411l have the Foi ce, and Efe of a7 Sp,-ialIy; anid the Court
(wherein Î> Defendant flbal bc defaulçd) is licreby impowcred, -upon
the fP aittff& bris Attorncv's jWing fuch:Bill, i Vote, &ettlemeil: oýAceount,
or( Agrcement, with the Clerk of the Çeurt. to n'iake up 7yudginènt
w thout a jury, as hath bec&*heretofore praaifed,

.4ird Wlt£PE4S ~'tbeJaid dA it is /urtier enocted, " fat na Perfotz
"or Perlons wkajever who now is, are, or hereq/ter nia, 6: q Freehkdr and

IMa bitant or Freho 'ders and Inbabitants, in this Province,- and 'wbofo
e'reehjoId is Irer Irom .ncuntrances, fia/i 6e arrefied, imprlom'd, or keld
te Bai, or bis or Mthi Goods, QCattel; or Ejiate, atrac4ed, u.rli tbè
""'Pain! [ke b 4iclion, fia/I njake andfubjribe air jidavit in JVri:mng

be/obre a Yudize et the Court, or Cie: k il the Court, /rom ivbence fucb
WFriý JZeai .-je, (wbo is b.reiy impouoered to ,admin:ier tbé- lame) ibat
tLt De/endant là jully ind~ hted te the Plaintil tffw e Sum #/ Ten Pounds,
or &p'uarai, a&..ording te the prejýnt Rati tf» Curren'cy in *Halifax.

Adnd -WHEREAS 4alth? the Body #1 tht Debor may not 6e irre/dj-

p/mdor beld f0 Bail, ltr any $ym IeJ.s iban Ten Pounds, as bv cheJaid
Ciaufr ià provided, yca' it 'bas been /ound ýrej»udiéial t# the Crediturs, their

1'n ilaned Jroln attac.nng the G eds, Cbattes, or Efiate 0J the, DOàtor
or Dhbort, for'ony Ssim or Demaird 4neder 'àcn.0 Pounds, 'wber'Ay *great
Fra dà :nay be c# n 'nit d, by tbe Debtor îonvtyhsg.avea or tou«a/iik kis or
jbtr E,?ate an7d EýrOdI, bdore Jigmenicèan k rondred, and by Meapm
tkereoj the Creditor tnay h4;defeated t] Recoverinj' any manner et $atisjac.
tion jor bis or ber Debt or Densand, ITn Order, therejore, t. prent the

Be it enu (led l'y tbe.4uthority aforeffaid, Thatin ail A&ons hereafter t.
bc brought, when die Debt or Matter in Demand (hall lýe of the Value of
tbret Pownds or tipwards, upon Affidavit in Writing &~iiàg made and
fubfiibe:d by the Plaintif,. or--l Cafe of Iiis or hce' Abfenco, thcn of'his or
ber Atçorney in Fa&, Agent or Faaor, fetting forth that the. Defendaut
in fuch Action ii; juftly indebted te the Plain«if in the Su i of tbree
Pzrnds or upwrard', and the fame bcini filed and the WhIt marked as by
the faid Ad Ws'-rcfcribcd, ik <hall and rnsy bc law~ful for the Provot MAfr.
£bial of ii. Province, bis Deputy, o?m other Perfon quaiifd to ferre
,W:iito, anid they are hercbp, rèqqircd, to attach the Goods, Chattels, or
Ealatc of the. .Dfeditnt,ôr Défé%dans any Thing in the laid Adt'con-
ained to the contrary notwifh/IÀxdîng.

Adnd i it- furibor enaâ#e, Tbat in ail Adtions hereafter te be brouglit
ini the Naine -of any Poffon abtènctro a this Province, it diail and syib
lawful fortjige' Agent,'- Faètor, or ettôimcY in Fa&., of fuh"4/u fe o

iakd and Iûbfiýribc an Affiav't in Wrntýng,. beforc a. udre of thir Cour
or Clerk of tii. Couft, frorft' whçnce the Writ U fuc, (wo is her.by
imp.wtrd td idminifter the famt), fttipg foith that thô D4dant is juL1t.
1>, indebwcd tié thi PlalntW in itb eum of fe,, P40Mi or upirards ae-

Od
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cd;nto theprefcnt Raît -0f1 a rency in th P;, ic, and how ' t?;
Debt or Dcnand arifes ; which Affdavit being fled in the Officc <oèf tic
Clerk of the laid Court, (hall be as cffetual to all Intents and Purpoei,
as if made by the Principal or Plaintiff in fuch Suit: And the Judge or
Clerk of the faid Cr urt who (hall takc the Lme, %'ball dic, Bad to- bc
taken, by iîidorfing the Writ in .the fane manner, Mutatis Mtandis, a,
in ,and by the faid Aâ is prefcribcd: And by Virtue of fuch Wt, the
Defendants Body nay be arreiled or inprifoned, or his Qod Chaneli,
or Etiates attached, any Thing in the faid Adt to tie cq£grry noiwitb-

4nd W H E R E A S the Trial oJ Caujes in a /ùmmary Way, before One or
two fu/Ticesi hath been jojnd -very ujeJu, and f peani of Dtermining
many Suit£ with litile Co/1.,

Be it enaled by the Autbority aforefaid, That the Inferior Court ot
common Pleas, be and are hereby impowcred (in ail Caufes or Actions
brought before them, the Sum Total whercof ball not exceed the Sum of
fr Piounds) to proceed in afùmm'ary IYWay, by Witneffts, to examine into
the' Merits of fuch Caufes, whercii no dilatoy Pleas (hali bc allowed,
and to determine therein according to Law or Equity, and to mdke up
)fudgment accordingly, lubjea to ân Appeal to the Suprcam Court when the

yudgment fhail befive Pounds, there to be detertnined in manner aforefaid.
Provided always that when on the Examination of the Witneffes, the
matters of Fa&, ftom the Evidence, 'may be daktful to the Court, in
fuch Cafe they may order a Jury to be fummoned to try the fane.

And WuEEzAs References and Awards bave 'onributed mucb to the

fpeedy Settlement of 4ccounts be'ween Merchants, Trsdejïnen, an, othirs,
anid to their SatisfaUion,

Be it enga&ed ;y the Authority aforefaid, That, on Aplication made in
Cóurt by the Pgtics, or their Attorneys, Agents, or Fadors, iW any
ACion commenced there, that thcy mutually agrec to leave the Matters in
difference, to the Arbitration of indifferqnt Men, to be chofie by cach
Party, in fuch Cafe the Court <hall appoint a Perfon to be .joiûed to the
faid Arbitrators; and the >dgmnt or Iward of t'e Majority, <hall have
the ful Force and Efect of a Verds; and the Court is hereby rnpawe-
red to make, up .udg -pt thercon, and award Execution accordingly.

dnd ke itjurther enaéled, -That when any Marchants, Traders, or
others, defire to End any Controverfy, Suit, or Quarcl, by Arbitration or
Award, it fhall and nay be lawful for any of lis Majefty's Courts of
Record, to reccive apd otder .fucb their Submifflon or Agreementin
Writing, being firft proved'on Oath, to be catered with the Conditions
thereof, -and on the Return of the Award and Deterni-nation of the
Arbitrators (or umpire, when fo fubmittedJ and the Came being filed
with.the Clerk of the Court, orr the Firf Day ofIthe Court, the fald
Court is hercby impowered to enfer the fame, aDd make up 7udgment,
and award Exccution thereon.

A4nd.



nd be it-j-'ur-thtr eiai$.i (, That In -the 'uacanq ofC cý,ety' Court, tlio
P'.1t.ic s agrceiing to a &.dililion rimiy file and enrer thcir Subniifiq)n âtidd
Agrctmcnz %it1i thc Cleik of ihec faid Court, and upon producing fuch
Agi.en-4i.t of Subznifl7ioti in Writing, and an Affidavit theicunro annexd
of thec Psrfctior thereof, *ith a Certificate of the Filing the faid SubF
ion, to atoy -of thc-Judges of the Courts, fuch Judgc is hereby iînpowes cd

to order aUd.. dircct that fuch Sub.inàt1un (biai bc reçtived and made~ a
Rule of Court, aud -that ùi Parties (hall fiîîally bc doncluded by the Ar-
bitration an~d Umpiragei gnd it niall b=oirie a :Ar<cord thcrcbf, in ilie
fâmc inanncr, as tho' :ihnt Action had becn cummenccd by Wýiiît and
Declaratiqi..

ProI"Vidd pevertbelrfi that if Complaint bc iade to *he -Court, befôrc
the Eiitcriiig of Yfudgment, *that the Referes, Arbitrators, or Uirýpire>,
inifbelhavcd thecmiclves, and that fiich 'A-vard wa 's undufly or corruptly
pifcured ; on Proof thet-cot' fuch Award Ihali 'bc 'void, and i1l.all bc
fet ,fIdý 4y the fid Court.

,4rd'e'ir frrthtr enaNM', Thaà no AMton, whcrcin thc Title of Lends,
Telemetsor Hereditaments, may be called in Qutflion, fliail bc deteà-

niincd in any of thc mannèrs betorementioined, but that ail Reat Attiotis
thail bc dctcrmined by. Verdi(9. of a Jury, as hcrecfore .pradifed.

AInd ittfurîberenaôled, That whcn Witncffcsmay be judged neceffay
by the Parties, to clear iip any of the Matters of variance, Iubmitted to
a Refctchn& or, Arbitratio6n; the Jufices Ôf the Peace-àre hereby hrnpowc-
red co fwear fuéi Witneffes, to give tijeir Evidtncê before luch keferees
or Arýitràto'rs, and the>ý are bereby imp*Wered to examnihe the famhe; and
ïf any Witne(s,' beiiig firfi fummoned, by ýthe laid juilice, (hall refuie. ta
be(fworn or. àttènd, (not,-hav ing ay jàifl or- rcal'bnable Caufe thercfor, to b'c
allovved of by the ArbifratoDrs or the Majority of themi) at the Time arld
P lacs appoirited by the Referces or Athitrators, and thare give their E.-
vidcpve, fuch Witne(s fo fàiling herein; (hall bc liàble to pay a Fine
not cxcccding 7mn .Punds, -to bc Ievied by fuch Jufice, .by Warrant df
-Diftrefs and Salt- -of the Offènders Goods.*'

And be lit jurtL'cr enaéJed, That whçrc any PMon or Pc*rfons LIiaIi
bc fiumoned, to gi%-c Evidence ipon the Trial of am' Iffue bc 'tweecn Party
-and Party, tir 'in bchalfot ainy Priforuer upon TIrial '- ind fuch Pirfon or
Perfons, fo ftttnoincd, (hall refufe or ne;le&to give his, hcr or their Atten-
ýdncc it .tha Tinie and'Place mentioncd ini the Sum'mions.or Subpmna.
{not having anyjùft or rèafonable Cauta therefor, to bc allowed of by' the
Court) -orý wil1fially wýichdrîw Iimrfelf or hçulclf, bçt'ort .fwVorn, -or~ IhaI
willfally rerfrfet6-b. fworn, or ffall 'tef4f&c -tb give bis or ber Evidcnçc,;
mn every fuol'Cuie, thr Party fo offýndin :, kha fojfçitand pay toth
Party grieved; 'the Sum'o f -7?nàPoundJ ô b. Ievied byWata o1U
#eâ'ànd Salee .from the-Côurt, on Ifthe y.cnkr Waran C1-Pes

FPrid n%ý/7ýf t;atý-ni Perfon tThaIlbé bObllged'Lo'p îý%vidchçei?
xnýaucb..réfuch Pi-f6n bc pi'io''' kcdjjcltir real6nabie Cbgrkcà
foi' AÎtendadt% e tc bc sUevred *fanthp&' by the tbo6izt.I;
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Andbe it urther enalerd, That in ail Aâion of Aceount brought agaipf

any Bai4iffor FaetorvoïothtrPerfon to whom oney or Gonds have been
delivered, with an Inteht that the'fame íball be a counted for, before the Inei*-t-
or Ckurt of tommon Pess, or the Supream Cou t, on an Appeal, when the'Ce-
fend ant fial plead in his Defence any Plea tha he ought not to account, it thell
be ti ied by a Jury; and in Cafe the Verdid be fa nd againít him, the Courei(àll
enter 7 udg ment againt him, iTbat be /Zall ar ount. And thç Court gre lereby
impowered and diretètd to appoint tbree ble, judicious, and indidffeient
Men, who (hall be fworn fairthfully to hear, examine, and adjutt the
Account or Accounts, and examine any itneffs neceffary to explain the
fame ; and alo to examine, thc Parties on Oath, to be fworn betcre any
Juflice of the Peace in manner aforefaid, and under the like Penaity on
their Refufah: And when the Auditos tha'l have adjufned and fettled
the 'Accounts, on.the Return thereof tunder their Hands, or the Major
Part of them, with the Ballance therceof fiated, the laid Court is hereby
impowered to enter :udgment agreable thereto, and award Execution
accordingly. Providea always that.the'Referees, Ai bitrators, or AuditorF,
before they proceed t. ex.minc into the Merits of any Caufe, lubmitted
to then by the Court on Agreemedit of the'Parties, or by Bonds of Sub-

Minj, lhail give Notice under their- Hands, to ail Parties concerned, of
the Time and Place pf their Meeting, at leaft three Days before their
Sitting; and if any of the Parties Lhali refute or neglea to attend them,
they fhall, neverthelefs, proceed te make up their Award and Determy4-
nation. Provid<d that if the Plaintiff or Detendant in fuch Adion, his,
or their Attorney.Agent or Fador, ihalt take.Exceptions to fuch Re-
port, or any Part there'of, and defire the famé to be tnd .by a Jury,
which they are hereby 'impowcred to do, the laid Court is hereby re-
quired to order a Jury to be fwurn t try the lame; and if, upon Trial
of the Iffut, and 7udgment, either 'of the laid Parties or their Attorneys
or Agent, <hall not reil fatibfied therewi:h, the laid Court is hcrcby re-
quired to allow of an Appeal, upon being'moved for.

And be it furiter enalled, That in all Adions fued on Boùe Acreunts, the
Defendant in luch Caufe may- file his Account againa the Plaintiff, ith
the Clerk of the Court, provided the fane be done at the Tinte the De-
fendant files his Plea with, the Clerk of the faid Court; and the faid Court
is hereby *impowered, to proceed, on iffue joined, to inquire into the
Merits of both Acceunts, before One and the fame Jury, and, on the
Verdi& of the Jury, to award Conls as they (hall Ùnd, whether for the
Plaintiff or Dcfendant; and where the Action (hall be çonmçnced on any
Bond, Bill, Nete, or Agreement in Writing, the Defendant may, in þþe
manner, file his Receipts or £iiftharge for Partor the Whole, according as
be hath *made Payment; Previded fuch Receipt or Difghargelbe in Writing,
ggned by the Plaintiff or his Attorney lawfully impowered to receive
the Cane and the Court is hereby impwered to proced:te cxamine4nto
the Merits of the fame, in thé Uame mantier as iii Bok Accents, betwcen
the Plaintiffs and Defendants, and equitably to reduce a loch Bot:d:,
Netts, Bills, and Writings Obligstry, 4o her jui Debt wib.h ntref,
Damages and of. according to the Nantri ot fuch !Frring, Dedr ai
Inßrument. nd the Jury are beeby impowe g t Verdict
accordingly.



An AÈ dire&ing the Guardianhip of Minors.

E it enaaed by Mis Excellency the Governor, Ccwcil
and 4/Jminbly, and by - the Authority of the fame it is

Ie *è hereby cnac7ed That, from and after the Publication
B hereof, whçre any Perfon fhall have Children under

the Age ,of' Twenty One Tears, and not married at the
.k Ib Time of bis Death, ii (hWI belawful for the Father of

g fuch Children, whether born at the Time of the De-
ceafe of the Father, or at that Time in Ventre Ja mere,

or whethefuch Father be within the Age of 7wenty One rea,.s, or of
full Age :by Deed executed, or by bis lafi W/l and Tefiamrnt in Writing
ii the Prfencc of two credible Witneffes, to difpofe of the Cuaody and
Tuition of fuch Children, for fuch Time, as they 'hall rcfpedively re-
Main under the Age of Twenty One lears or any lcfier Time, to any Perfons
In Poffeffion, .or Remainder, other than Perfons fnot Protelants. And luch
Dipofition of the Cuftody. of fuch Children hall be good, againft ail
Perfons, claiming the Cuftody and Tuition 'of fuch Children ; and fuch
Perfon, to whom the Cuffody of fuch Children fhall be difpcfed or devifed,
rnay maintain an Adion of Rav/hment of Ward, or Tre/pas, againif any
Perfon who fhall wrongfully take away or detain fuch Child, and fhall
recover Damages ja the faid 'Adion, for the Ufe of fuch Children.

.dnd be itJurtWf/ enatIed, That any Perfons, to whom the Cuntody
of fuch Children <hall be fo difpofcd or devifed, may take into their
Cuflody, to the. Uie of fuch Children, the Profits of ail Lands, Tenements,
or Hereditaments, and 'alfo the Management of the Goods and. Perjonal
Efate of fuch Children, till their reipedive Age of Twenty One rears, or
any leffer Time, according to fuch Difpofition, and may bring fuch
Adions in Relation thcretQ, as fuch Children themfelves might do if arri-
vcdatjull Age.

And be it further enaaed, That whenfoever any Perfon, not being
a Prote/lant, hall die fiezed of any fuch Edtate in Lands, 7'enements, or
Heredtandents, for which his Heirs, fhcId be in Ward, bis Heirs being
under the Age of Twenty 6ne reIds at*the Time of the Death of bis An-
cellor, it (hall bc lawful for the Govern'or, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in chieflof the Province for the Time bcing, after due Proof to
him of the Dcath of fuch Perfon not being a Protejiant, and of bis Heir

being



being fo undec Ag, to difp>f of thc Cuftody and Taition of fuch iHirs,
for fuch Time as tlicy fiall remain under tr Agrofetwt One 2têgr sQ
or any leffer Time, to any Perfons next dK tlthH, b Z'*
te/ant, if thcy (hall apply for the fame; é f' fo
other Perfon beinga Prote/Iant as aforùfaid -

And be it firther enaJled, That the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
. Commander in Chief for the Time bcing, when and fo often as there
fhidl be Occafion, bc and hereby is impowercd to allew of Guardians,
that (hall - be chofen by Mqnrs of the-'Age of Fourfeen rears, and
l'appoint Guardians for fuch as (hall be within that Age, taking .fuffi-

cient Securities of all fuch Guardians, for the faithfull Difcharge of the
Truif, as hercinafter direded, and to account cither to the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, or Mitior when fgch
Minor (hall-arrivc at fuil 4ge, or at ftich other Time as the faid Gover..
nor,_ Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, upon Complaint^ t
him rnade,. (hall tee Caufe.

And be it further enaBed. That all fuch Perfons to whomthe Taition andý
Cuffody of fuch geirs (hall be committed; (hall firn enter into Recogni-
zance, to the tJfe of the (aid Heir, with good Surcties before the faid
Goveraor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comnander in Chief, with Con-
didion for the Educating the fiiid Heirs in the'Proteflànt , RPeigisk,
ind , for 'he Manaÿment indDifppfal of the Effates of fuch Heirs,
to their Ufc and bent Advantage, and ' for the rendering a juft Ac-
_ount of the Profits of fuch Èflatesi to the faid . Governer; Lieute-

napt Çovernor, or Comrnan'der. Ï Chief, -when therto require&
prt :uch feirs when théy. fhaIl come of full 4ge, and for the
pot cnímitting any Want thereupon : And fuch i Difp9ition of the
Cuftody of fuch I1eirs ihall be goc·d againif ail Perfons claining the Cuf-
tody or tiýition- offuch P1eirs: and fuch Perfons to whom the Cftody of
fuch Fars (ha!l be difpofod ýs aforefaid, may maintai an Atùon et Rg.
-vi/h went of Ward or Tre/pp, agenil any Fer fons who iL.all wngfuly
take away or detain fuch Heirs, for the lccovery of fuch Heirs, and
<hall rccover Damages in the faid Adion, for the Ufe of luch 0eirs.

And be itfjdrther enaed, That fuçh Perfon, to whomthe Cunfody
of fuch Heirs fbull be fodifpofed, may take intotheir iCuflody, to the Ufç
of iuch Heirs, the Profitsof ail Lands, or Tenéments, and alfo the Managi-
mnent of the Go:di an 1 Pe,/Inal Eila:e of fuh Heirs, tdl their repec.twe
Age of 2wehty Ofre ears, or any leffer Time, according to fpch Diu-
Vofition, and ma' bring fuch Adions in Relation thereunto a's fueh Heirs

night do, if arrived at frul Xge

And be it further enaded, That if foch Perfon to whom luch Grant
fhall be made of the Cu aody of fuch Children, fhall die be(ore he hath
yielded an Accòtumït uhto the laid Heirs, of the ,ProfËt of.fuch Liands r
TeTements, and the Manageiment of fuch Goods -and Chattels, dedueiag
all ecefLrv ý nd ii t Char4er, the lei s, ExcLu:o-s, or AI a iltr ators of
frch Guardan, (hall be hable, and yield a full -Account $7nto the faid
Heir, his Executors' and Adminiftratofs, of fuch .Profits,/ Goods, and
Chattels, Real and Perjona/, fo receivcd by the Guardiin, for the Bene-



fi('of' the ?aià. 1cir"% add~ial iiccçdtrv and juil Cbhirycsý as afobrefàid,
fa faras they (hiall'have 4/:ts LM.t (Ù Ciai élian or in Ilis RighIt at the
TJi-nc of Demarid of Satib1aaài for the' funiz; andi if the Lici CliiÎdýn (hall
die before ilicy fluail at'taii to thecir Age 'of Ticei.'ty One Ilars, it (hall bc
lawfut for the Exoctitors or Adtx)ini'i.itors 6f fuch Children to cati the
Pet fans fo truifced tor the Bcnclit oF tbc:n, and theiklirs, Executors, or
Admniftitors.,, to-an Account foir the lamne.

-Prr'videdalwa)s that -this Aa flilI not extcnd to dirUbargaêany Appren-
fice, franu his Alppîcnitellhip, ror l"bch poor ChI)ldicni, as rnay lieree.ftert
bounid out by the c/ th'r G le Pcor* or fuchi Childîien as ma, herj
after be fouuid proper Objeêts of their Cae ds is provided. for by Law.

And fcrchujzi h as it ,ften,15apPens, that Ch)i/dre;i are flot born fil ajter
the Dea: h ct/ ~ anp/ ajj bave no Prozi/îon madejor tlaem in tbeir
Wilis, be z tLjr Iurthiir ciïaJkid hy z'he Autkority ajorefaid, That as
ofrctn as aniv Chili (ha.ll happen teo bc b;orn iuftcr thièteath of*.thc Father,
%without hiaving any lrovifion mnade in his IPili, everjý fiich Po//bumous
Child flialie Rijht and1 Intereca i 's the Eftate of his or her Father in
lklc marnner iïs it lie had did -- ci/ltýa:e, and1 the lame (hait1 accordiiugly
bc nffljgned and iLr, out as the Law dirc&s'for the Diftribution of tue
E//ates ofthde Inie/Iat es.

oeLt i ..ll1 Li~LII~

.-.-- - ~- 1~ <W~A~g~U~ oe. ~

t7li-
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Laws of Nova-Scotia.

Page
i N A& for confirming the Proceedings on the feveral Re-

folutions or AL9s of the Governors and Council of this-
t>rovince, relating to the Duties of Impofl on Rum and
other diflilled Liquors, and enabling the late Colledor
or Receiver 2 o recover the Monies unpaid for' any Bonds

or Notec remaiidng in bis Hands and for eablifhing and 'regu~.
lating everal Duties ol rimpoit on Wines, Beer, Rum, and other
diftilled Spirituous Liquors, for the future.

3 An A& for the better difcovering and more effecaually fupprefiing
unlicefd Houfcs.

8 An A& for confirming the paft PFioceedings of the Courts of J'di,
cature, and fot regulating the furthey Proceedings. of the lame.

,4 An Aa for the confirming Titles to Lands' a:id -tng fLon*>
and for confirming a Riolution of t4e Governor and Council4ate4r
the. 3d, February 1752, concerping e Regiftry 'of Land in this
Province.

17 An A& for the reviving and puttink in full Force feveral of the Xe-
folutions or Ads of His, Majefty's -Governors 4-hd Couacil of this
Province heretoforc:made.

i7 An A& for the grantitig Bpuiitics, and Premiums on the- fepcing
and improving Lands, raifing Grain, Roots, Hay, Hemp, Flax, ahd
catching and uringTHli.

41 An A&,for the better Obfervatio and keeçinof the LoRD tAY.

44 An A& direaing the groceedi gs gaina fört ble Entry o Detainer,

5 An A& to prohibit the crealogn iigd Afes of t nP
Stills within the Town, of.Halifax, or within one Quarter of a Mile

',ofthe prcfeat Linos or Vickets of the faid Tqwn.

Ff



Page
46 An At for the granting untofHis Majefly an Excife upon ine».

Rum, and other difailled Spirituous Liquors fold by Retail

48 An A for the Eflabliffinent of Religious Public Worfhip in this .
Province, and for fuppreffing of Popery.

5 An A& for eaablithing and regulating a Militia.

57 An Aa for eaablithing the Rate of Span/'h Dollars, and the Interenf
of Money, within this Province.'

58 An A& for ereing a Light-Houfe at the Entrance of the Harbour
of Hahjax.

39 An A& for ereaing a Houfe of Correaion or Workhoufe. within the
Town of Halifax.

6o An Aa to prevent foreflalling the Market.

6t An A& for granting and enfablilhing an Allowance io the Coleaors
of the Impoft and Excife Duties.

62 An A& relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the
Settlement and Deribution of the EfMates of Intefates.

67 An A& to prevent the Sale of Slop Cloaithing, and for punifhing the'
Conceakrs or Harbouiers of Seamen or Marines, deferting from the
Royal Navy.

69 *An Ad relating to Treafons and Felonies.

76 An A& for preventing Trefpaffes.

ý8 An Ad for making Lands and Tenements liable-t6 the Paynict of
-Debts.

8 i Ap Ad for preventing Frauds by Butehers and Filbhiongers.

82 An Ad conéerning Marriages and eivorce, and for punilhing
Inècft and Adultery, and declaring Polygamy to be Felony.

34 An Act for preveiting Frauds and Perjuries.

87 An Act to provide for the 'Support of Baftard ChildrC, and the
Fuifhment of the Mother and reputed Fåther.

89 An Act for punithing Criminal Qffenders.

93 An Act relatingto the Afuze of Bread, and for afcertaining the
Standard of Weights and MeafuKes.

Page



Page r
95ÁA# Act dcclaring wha4t haill b"eemted a Publidation of the ProZ

vincc Las

96 An A.t T>r prcvcrting Perfons leaving the Province, withòut a
Pais.

99 An Aut in Addiition to and. Ameidnieit of a Refolutidn of the Goï
ve :cr and Cournil of this Province of the t of'April 1755ý\
iitiutj Au t to prevent the cutting or fplitting of Hids, rcvived
thia picicnt cfilons of the General Affembly.

1oo An A,.t for Limitation of Actions and for, avoiding Puits of aw.

103 An Act to prevent unneceffary Firing off Guns, and other Firo
Arms in the Town and Suburbs of Hatfax.

1o.ý An Act in Addition -toand Explanation of an Act intitled, An Act
fur Loàfirming the paft Proccedingtof the Courts of Judicature, and
for regalating the further Procecdings of the fane,

1o9 An Act directing the Guardianfhip of Minors, and fot providing
for Polthumous Children. -


